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LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY. 
]1'riday, 12th September, 1924. 

The Assembly mt!t ill the Assembly Chamber at Eleven of the Clock, 
Mr. President in the Chair. 

EXERCTBE OF THE DISCRETION OF THE CHAIR TO DISPENSE 
WITH QUESTIONS. 

Mr. President: On a previous occasion, when there wall a matter 
of great importance before the House, I used the discretion of the Chair 
to dispense with qnestion!!. 'fhis i'l a cas!' in which we might reasonably 
follow that precedent, and I think 1 shall be consulting the interests of 
the House as a whole if 1 suggest that we proceed to resume debate on 
the Ijec Commission's l(,eport at Ollce. Members will not thereby lose 
any 0ppOI'hmity otherwise available to' them for asking questions or the 
Government. 

RIOT AT KORAT. 
DiW1l.n Bahadur T. Ra;ngacharia.r (Madras City: Non-Muhammadan, 

Urban) : May I, with your permission, ask a question of the Foreign 
Secretary of which I have ~i en private notice-regarding the riot that 
happened at Kohat 1 Is the· Foreign Secretary in a position to make 
a stlltement re,garding the riot at Kohat , 

Mr. Denys Bra.y (~ orei n Secretary) : A riot broke out between 
the Hindus and Muhammadans of Kohat about midday on Tuesday. 
Fire Hrms were used by the rioters causing several casualtielS, and parts 
()f the city were fired. The situation quickly grew beyond the p'0wer 
of the police to control, and no time was 10ijt in calling on the mIlitary 
for s~-n - t nee  A squadron of cavalry and a company of infantry were 
at Jlet~ Hent to the city. As firing continued, the infantry entered, and, 
at th(' rpqnest of the Depllt,\· Commi:-;:-;ioner, opened fire on men who 
were firing from the upper windowij of the houses. In all nine single. 
shots were fired by the troops. It is not known whether thE'Be took 
effect or not j but the firing from the houses ceased. Meanwhile fires 
arose in different areas lind gained considerahle hold. Extra tl'OOp!l 
were I'!'llt into tl10 city to fight the fire and stop looting which had 
started. All fires but. ODe were under eontrol at night fall and the city 
was outwnrdly quiet. 

1\1 ag-is! rates and police remained within the city and troops were 
employed in picketing and patrollin!l. ll ~ night passed quietly. 
Troons re-entered the city on the morning of the 10th and extinguished 
the fire. But there was fresh firing and fresh incendiarism in the 
morning, due in part apparently to outsiders who had managed 
to elude the patrols and enter the city in t.he dark. ShotF! were fired 
at the fire extinguishing parties, and police and frontier cOllstablllary 
swept the city. Much 8.8siatance was given by the troops to the civil 
authorities in the. difficult task of rescuing the Hindus in the city. By .. 

( S277 ) 
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[Mr. Denys ilrlly.l 
the t'vening most of them had been extrieated and desultory firing' had 
eea<;ed. TIl(' roll of' killed and wOIlIHieu is still unknown, but. the reports 
I hayc rfwf'ivf'd estimate the killed at ahout. 12 and the wounded at about 
double. 

\ 1\1y report". as is oftl'll tlH' euse when' the men "'ho have to report 
lire in the thick of anxious haplwnings and urgent action, are still incom-
plete and lacking' in flptlliJ. In particular I hllve yet to rfwf'iw an authori-
tative arcouut of the ellUfo;ps-or rather thr immediate callfo;e-of this 
most deplornblt' tragedy. 

Pandit Shamlal Nehru (Meerut Division: Non-Muhammadan 
Rural) : May I know, Sir', if any steps wcre taken to deprive the rioters 
of their fire-armfo; '! 

Mr. Denys Bray: I fear J must have given the Honourable Member 
a very poor aecount of this most deplorable business. f{)r it to be pos-
sible for him to put. to me lo1uch 8 qnestion. 

C i~ l  IN REGAH,D TO TIlE AMENDMENTS TO TIlE GOV-
ERNMENT.RESOLUTION RELATING TO THE RECOMMENDA-
TIONS OF THE LEE COMMISSION. 
Dr. H. S. Gour (Central Provinces Hindi Divisions: Non-Muhammad-

an) : Sir, may I ask your rnling on Ii question of procedure? There are 
nineteen amendments on the agenda paper? If the amendment of Pandit 
Motilal Nehru is carried, what will be its effect upon the other amend-
ments which stand on the paper ? 

Mr. President: If the amendment now under discussion standing 
in the name of Pandit Motilal Nehru is carried, then all the other amend-
ments fall to the ground. 

Khan BahadurW. M. Hussanally (Sind Muhamma.dan : Rural) : 
May I inquire one thing, Sir' Is the amendment of Pandit Motilal 
Nehru to be put forward as It whole or in parts, as it is just possible 
that some Members may not be in a position to agree to or oppose the 
whole amendment? 

Mr. President: I am prepared to put the amendment in parts when 
we come to the point when, after discussion, the question will be put 
from the Chair. 

RESOLUTION RE RECOMMENDATIONS OF THE LEE COMMIS-
SION-concld. 

Mr. B. Calvert (Punjab: Nominated Official) : Sir, I feel that I 
am in a somewhat difficult position in addressing the House to-day for, 
Sir, I :am a member of the Services and am personally affected by the 
decisions to be taken on the Report. But, Sir, I would ask the indul-
gence of this House to accept what I have to say, not as a special person-
al plea on my own part, but as representing the ot e~ members of the 
Services, as I have been anthorised to speak as the President of the All-
India Association of Enropean Government Servants. I am not, Sir, 
going to ask for any generosity. from this o~se-I appeal solely to their 
Ilellse of justice and fairplay. I wilf'.a. to put a few salient points of 
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the case of tlw SC'n'ices ;l1lcl shall t 1'lIst to tllP judi('iul fair-mil1ue(lnt'ss 
of Honourable Members for /I fllir consideration of on!" cmH'. I !';huuld 
like, Sil", 10 thank Ow J]01101l1"1lhlp thl' Lt'adt'I' of the House fOl' l'PJludiat-
iug' tlH' sUg"g'm;t ion that th!' finlllleial rl~c Jnlllel ll tions of til!' Lee 
Commission wer'e in an\' I II t~ whatt'YI'l' df'.'liglll'd to HUlk" the 
H('niel's loval to tilt, rl~ l lns  It mllY haY(' 1)('1'11, Sir, an ,W('idcnt, 01' 
it l l ~  lun:(' bet'n dc:;;igned llnl1 ll1l1t (:harg-f' shollid ha\'p Iwell Sf'nt round 
to SOliit' of us ill the form of an adY!'l'ti;';l'IlH'lIt, but it Iws f)t't'n said fllIt-
sirll' the lIolH;e, not inside, l<'l1l'tlwl', Sil', therl' is /)Jl!' 1Il01'\, matter I 
should likt' to mpntioll. 'l'IWl'f' ha\,(' he(,11 strol1g-at l1wks outside the 
House on the Indian members of the Commission, I should lil{(', Sir, 
on behalf of the Services to Hay that if ever Indians are again pllll'ed in 
Himilltr positionH of i tieult~  and rl i l o l si ilit~  they call rely upon the 
confirlenee of the ~l r i(oes in their illh'grity, impa I ti lil~  lind !,;I'n!>!' of jUt-l-
ticl', Now, Sir, I am g-oing to a!,;SIlIIII' that all iIonolll'llhlp Memhers 
hI! VI' I'('ad that Ii 11],' hlw,-I)ool, oj' I' x t raet:-; from SpJ'yiet· I'('prl'st'nta tions, 
IUI(I I do not intt'nd to eovcl' tlw grollnd dealt with ill that littll' blue-
hoof" This Report of 1IH' 1;1'(' COlTllnisl-!ion has het'Tl l'p('pi\'ed through-
out the tlPl'viees of India with a feeling' of keen di.sappointment. The 
Report itself admit:,> a rise of prices, within Il shOl,t period, of 60 per 
cent. and l'ecomnwllds I't'lil'f to thp ('xtpnt of 6 to ]() pel' cent. \Ve 
must remem bcl', Sir. that thl' 8ervict's )'ceeived no relief find no war 
honus and 110 special consideration for the rise in prices, I should like 
just once Ilg-ain to refer to lhl' stlltt'ment made by Mr', Montag-II in a 
Iptter to till' im ~ in ,JanUfll'Y HI2:l. He said: 

" It iH uIH)ouhtl'rll" tJ"llr' that tlw R"J"viees in Tudia 11:]\"'(, 1I0t J"t'rein'd il1("J"l':IRes of 
pay ,'olllparahl" to t o~e n"'piV(',J hy tit!' l l ie ~ at lIome; that the inr'n'usPs IIj' pay 
whir-.h t1wy have J"(""'in·tJ wor!' ill th" lIIain reg':IfII"<I, aft!'r lluthoritatin, inquiry as 
due t,c!m'" ~ wo1"7dwidc I";.,,, in th,. <,o,.f n! lil,in.'l I i~  I·e.qult,·r! from til,,' wal'; 11ml 
t.hut. tl"'H(' iIlU('UHt'H w('n' fix,-,t! \\"1"'11 tll(1 rat.,· of ('x('hnuge WIIS, nlld lI"a8 (·xpt,dt."l to 
r!'lllai II , III OJ'(' fa.\'oul"ahl,' thlm it is to-I/n." 01" i8 lik .. ly to Ill' for 80n,,· tim,'_" 

In 11l(' TTousp of 1.1(\1"(ls, Sir, rJord 1;('(, said rllcti( Il~  tIl<' ,;allle thing 
when he said : 

" No a",'oun! IlfIH 1>C('11 tnk!,11 of tlH' I ll~(  in pri'!l'8 brollght. "hollt. hy th .. war. 
The rl'Rult was t.hnt thp pOAition of tho Indiull Chi1 H('r\'jr('A ~ inllnCHS1JrabJy W011lC 
thllll thnt of Civil SerV:1ntR at HOlllf'." 

'fIle J'('sllIt is, Sir, that the pOf>ition of the Services in India Wfis really 
mueh wors(' than the Royal Commission recog'nis('d. The fad. is that 
theJ'P has bel'n no incr('ftse of pay worth noting in snTlt'rior P0,.;bl for the 
last fif> yt'ars. 'l'hf' (~nsion8 of the nncoYenant('d st'rYices, a>! stat,ed in 
the little hook whieh hftA Iwen circulated, hflVt' remninerl without increase 
for nearly 70 years. 

What actually happened, Sil', was this. We prepared, with r.he 
~re test  care, budget>! for >!Ilhmission to the Royal Comm'js,,!on. We 
discussed in various places, in various ways, how we shollld present 
(lUI' case, We had eonferences at Simla, conferences down at Nagpur, 
and we finally saw that the sehcmes practically in the net result worked 
nut to very much the same, and we were able to bring all the Scr"ices 
together to agree on one single case to be put hefore thl:' ROYIII Com-
mission. Now, what happened? We prepared the case with great 
carl' und we took t.rouble to put forth nothing that would not stand the. 
test of strict cross-examination on its details, We spent a lot r)f time: 
and took a lot of care over it, Yet the Commission stated in paragrapJi 
4(1 that they had not time to eX81\line tlfe ease put forward, .'d,Gir, 
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[Mr .. H. Calvert.] 
Clll'i\)l,iily enough, they had the time to exam inc the finances or tht> 
GovernmtJnt of India in Ruch detail as to be able to Ray that they could 
not hear a heavier burden. The result is, Sir, that the Commit!Sion haB 
Idt untouched a large number of grievances which were brought to its 
notice. It has left unl:lolved the question of the provident and family 
pcnsion fund for the un-covenanted services, !:Iueh as the revenue cstah-
li!'.1nnpnts of railways and specialist officers. The Women '8 Educational 
Service, a Ilerviee composed ,of devoted, patient and honourable women, 
w ()~e labour has surely earned credit from everybody, who are tr.ving 
tl' remove the curse of illiteracy amongst women, they, Sir, were nearly 
r(\(!op:nised as worthy of consideration and no recommendation ~ mat{'e' 
to relieve that position. I trU!lt t.hat Honourable Members who take 
any interest in the t'dl1('ntioIl or lndiuTl women will press the I!ldian 
Gc"e)'nment to relieve the grievances of the members of t.he 'WoJlJen 'Il 
l~ ll( tion l Service. Now, Sir, we value this Report of the Commissi(m 
ne,t for the recommendat.ions which nre anllcxed to it, but for its vPl'y 
dt:l.' admis!lion of the fairness and jlU,tice of t.he cllse we put e l)rl~ 

t l~m  It admits, and fully admits, that we have very Heriolls ric (~l I  ; 
ami we gat.her that although, in the interests of unanimity, the 1I1emll\'rs 
c\mld not. put their signatures to it, they actually asked Sir r~t ~~in l  

("'Hdc\ock to record a statement of what. he t ou~ t was fair and just. 
1\' ('v: Rir, I am not going into a detailed eonsideration of the ea:..!' of the 
Sl'n i,es, J wi,;h to speak chiefly on two points, both of l'\'lllCh are 
nlenl inned in the amendment of Panrlit Motilal ~e ru and t.hey I'hm find 
8 "Jaee ill lhe amendment of Diwan Bahadur l~ n c ri r  h. boih 
CHSll>, the idea is that the Services are a burden on the tux-payn and 
that it will be necessary to increase taxation. 'l'here is also a eOlllplaint 
that the evidence was not plaeed before this House. Sir, in so fal' us the 
evidenee relatcl,> to Servin' flrievllncc:;, there is Ilothing confident.ial and 
nothing ,ecret about it, 'rhe materiah; on whieh we baNed our case IIrc 
a1vftilabil' to everybody. 1 may say Sir, t.hat I am going-to refer llarti-
c111arly to the Civil List of IH7f1. The Civil List of IH75 has Lccn in 
ti,e ~I cret ri t Library e\'cr since 1875, and there iN nothing st cn~t  

noth ing confidential about. it. Then, Sir, Datta's "Rise of l' I'ICPS, " 
whil'h is a monumental work, is open to the public; it is open to anybody 
to read who has patience, and it is, in part, the basis of oUl'pl('a. 
l\Ol\', Sir, let us take this charge that we are a hurden on the finances 
of the country. That charge, Sir, is so ridiculous that it is almost 
a waste of time to cont.est it. I will begin with the Finance Depart.ment 
of the Government of India. Can any<me pretend th,at the Finance 
Department of the Government of India is a burden to the tax-payer' 
'fh/lt department exists to save the tax-payerA' money, and those who 
ar'! in the er~i(les can testify from experience, both varied and ex\'.(msivl:l, 
how JOuch money they do save. Now, Sir, in the course of this deblltll, 
there has been some discussion as to what the position of the ~ Jr ice 
is lJOW and what it was, as the Leader of the House referred to, ill 1912, 
81U1 in 1914, which was mentioned by Diwan Bahadur Rangachol'iar. 
I have taken the trouble to examine in detail the Civil Lists 1'01' 1875 
anel the Civil Lists for 1898. I took 1875 as that happened to be the 
oldu.st· Civil List available in the Punjab Secretariat. I have worked 
C)ut ~t e pay drawn by officers in t}le regular line in the Provinces for 25 
) tl~~ It may interest Honourable Members to know in comparing t.hat 
pa)"-drawn for 25 years' 8er ice~ in 18;75 with the present pay,it wa. 
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higher then than it is now. What really happened was this. In the 
eurly days when the co!>t of living in this country was fairly lo-.v, officers 
we~(  able to save and the pension they got was sufficiently liberal As 
the eost of living has ri!>en the pension has become relatiTely smuller 
tUtU officers have been unable to save. The result is that they retire at a 
Intel' age and so we have n progressively increasing block in promotion. 
'fhe result is, if you take an officer of 25 year!>' service in tne regu.iar 
line, he i~  progressively getting le~ and less. If to our scalo of 1875 

~- we aud exchange compensation allowance, about 6 per cent., and if 
HJ tht: pay now drawn you ~  overseas pay, then the result is an increase 
hy 8 per cent. as compared to what it was 50 years ago. J am not, Sir, 
going into the figures. which Diwan Bahadur Rangachariar ,ga,ve 
1 he House yesterday about the rise in the cost of living since 1914. 1 <10 
nut Ihink it is necessary to discuss the rille in the cost of livlOjj since 
lH7;"). T think all Members of this House will agree that t l~ cust of 
li,·in:.r now as comparee1 with 1R75 has risen by more than a hU11drl'd 
pel cent. (Panrlit Slll/mlal Nelmt : "What about the increment in 
~)2()i ") The increment, compared to the risc in COMt of li in~ in the 
la.:;t 50 years is iUlldequah>. I may l~() HUY thut Indian" entering the 
('ivii Service at the present scale will continue to draw leRR pay than 
whal officers drew in 1R75. ~ow  Sir, one result is that t rotl~ out the 
Provinces of India in all the regular line posts, there are senior officers of 
2~ yea.rs' service and over drawing less pay than officers of thE: sarno 
I>eniol'ity 50 years ago ; they are actually drawing less rupees per month. 
~ince the 1919 scale of pay, senior officers in many Provinces have been 
actually drawing less than before. Commissioners, Financial Commil:l-
ioner~  Chief Secretaries, all had their pay reduced by the 1919 flcale. 
Now, Sir, one of the biggest difficulties which faces the Govermnem in 
t ~ in  to deal fairly with its Services is this problem of y,he block 
in promotion. and it was owing to this block in promotion that there was 
II ,'Pl'Y serious decline in pro!;pects, which led to the appointJllf'l1t of 
th,. Tslington Commission. That Commission, Sir. set itself. not to 
inr.rNtse the puy of our Services. but to remov(' the pirrcts of tIw hlor.king 
(If promotion. There htlS been a great clenl said nhout thl' ~I l  1 ri98 
8ml , will say sDmt,thing-more now. The ~ e r 1 RnS WIiS ref('rr",i to in 
the Montford Report. If you compare the 1919 scale with the pay urawll 
ill l~!l  it will 1)(' Rl'en that ~ on  the first few years there is not a 
single yenr which rpccived morc pa)' than that drawn in ]R!)H. In fact, 
the 1!)1!J Reale goave leRR than the I\verage of IH9H. This difl'er'CIH:e. Sir, 
WI}:> mad(' up hy tiw () er~ ( s l"iY. and thl1<'; thr 1!l] 9 Reak IWI'Il.II1P prllcti. 
('ally the ]R!lR s(~ ll!  Now, the 1919 scale dealt with the blocltingo( 
Pl'oll1(,tion. Thc result was that it, gave a rise of pay of ahout 2;') per 
<'cnt. to officers from the 7th to the 16th year of service. Above 16 
~ ( r  it gave less and ahove 21 years it actually gave a scale whidl II"US 
less tlum that drawn in ]875. I am mentioning these facts bl'l'a'lSe tht're 
is the impreRsion in the House that the 1919 scale has givtl)J mILch to 
the ~c r iees  It hllR ah;o het'n ment.ioned in thiR JIouHe that this ,"Wille 
led TO increased expenditure. That incrcase of expenditnrf'. Sit·, did 
1101 represent any fresh hurden. It simply represented the HUIJl which 
had heen sHved to thp Statc h.v the accumulated hloeking-of promo! ion. 
Evcn tIll' Report of thc Lee Commission will pay the memhprs of the 
llldian Civil Service less than 25 yer cent. over the lR75 sCIlIe. Now, 
Sil'o Honourable Mcmbers have not fully appreciated this importan.t 
nUltter. because when the Secretar;v of· State hllR to IIdverti!'16 for 
rei·j"lIits. he etu I ~  has to adverti!!e the lwst and most our ~ lerms. 
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[Mr. H. Calvert.] 
In the Communique of 1919 it waR mentioned that " the new time-scale 
represents a substantial increase on the rates at present in force. The 
initial emoluments have been raised by 50 per cent." Well, Sir, people 
wight think that this 1919 time-scale reprcRented a considerttLle rise 
in ~  1 must admit that it did raise the initial emoluments by 50 per 
cent. for the first six months. But officers in the second year of their 
service drew less. In fact they would have preferred to draw the olcl 
scale because in 1919 we were feeling the effects of the stoppage of 
recruitment during the war. The result was that the lowest grade of 
Assistant Commissioners was practically empty. Any young man who 
entered into the Service would act in the 700 grade after the first year 
of his service. 

Mr. President: I will ask the Honourable Member to draw his 
remarks to a close. 

Mr. B. Oalvert :  I have to dcal with various Services and I hope 
you wjJJ just give me a few minutes. The main point is thllt these 
Services -are a lIource of profit to the State. The forests of India in 
i.S75 were going to destruction. We got trained men about that time 
I(nd they are now a source of profit to the State and are earning a large 
income. The Irrigation Services have added to the revenues of India 
something like 8a crores. The Engineering Service hali also done a lot 
for the country. The Railways of India have latterly been giving an 
annlltll net surplus. They have not been a burden on the tax-payer. 
It we consider the question of proportion I may say, Sir, that the recom-
mendations of the Lee Commission will have practically no effect on the 
tax-payer. In the Irri~ tion Department the pay of the Impurial 
Service officers is only 1.9 per cent. of the grOSf! receipts from the Irriga-
tion work,.;. It is about less than 3 per cent. on construcLion. Thus 
the cost of the Imperial Service is practically negligible, and the small 
rise of 6 or 7 per ccnt. is nothing. I know, Sir, that some Honourable 
M!'101)('rs do not /live us the credit for adding-to the material ]ll'ospf'rity 
of 1 nd in. I may ,inst mention, Sir, that the Irrigation Works now hring 
irl 1I !!'l'OSS pro!\I1('.(;, of abollt 170 crorcs of rupees every year. Yf.'t Dhvnn 
Bah(!flnr TtangllchnT'inr 1ln«1 Pandit MotilHI Nehru ";AY that the tax·payr.rs 
mmnM :dl'ord to )1lly thp I'nOl'mous amount. There is no time to go into 
the dl'lails. h1lt thp population whieh ilppends upon thi,.; irri!!,lltion i>l 
s{lmething like 45 millions, which is larger than the whole population 
of F1'8))c(;,. The area nnder irrigation is at. present. somet ill~ like 28 
million acres and, if workR nnrler (wnstruction art' brought to completion, 
the arc;] will be inercnserl to 40 million acres. 

Mr. President: 'I'he Honourable Member has exceeded his time-limit 
and is now becoming irrelevant. 

Mr. B. Calvert: They are not a burden on the State. Thn European 
ServjClef.: in this country bring large sums of revenue every year which 
relieves the tax-payer. They bring large sums of money from Irrigation j 
large sums of money from Railways and large Rums of mOlley from 
" C.ivil .lustiee." So far from being a burden on the tax-payer they 
relieve the tax-payer of these large sums of money, which would have 
.to he I'aised otherwise. 

Sir Purshotamdas Thakurdas (Indian Merchants' Chamber : Indian 
Commerce) : Sir, I rise to ~ m ort the Honourable Pandit Motilal 
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Nehru's amendment. My electorate, the Indian Merchants' Chamber of 
Bombay, gave evidence before the Lee Uommission and that evidence 
was not given under the seal of secrecy, but was available to the press 
at that timc. My views, therefore, to-day before this House will be 
in conformity with that evidence and will be in disapproval of the 
Report submitted by the Lee Commissioners. 

The Honourable the Commerce Member reminded. this House .at 
the very start of his speech that they were dealing with the Report 
of a Commission which was a Royal Commission, a Commission appointed 
by His Majesty the King Emperor. I have no doubt that the Honour-
able Member referred to this in order to remind the Honourable 
Members that their Hense of loyalty to the Crown required them to 
consider the Report with all the respect due to the appointment by 
the Crown, and perhaps partly asking for the endorsement of the Report 
on the same ground. I wish the Honourable the Commerce em~er 
had also reminded this House that His Majesty the King Emperor, 
George V, was a constitutional Monarch of a most high and ideal order 
and that it would be best for this Assembly ever hereafter, whenever 
any qucstion comes before them, to bear in mind that the King can do 
no wrong. 

If any wrong is done to the subjects of His Majesty the King 
Emperor, it is owing to the advice to His Majesty, which he, as the 
ideal constitutional Monarch, is bound to follow. I thcrefore submit, 
Sir, that there is nothing wanting in loyalty to the Crown if this House 
considers even the Royal Commission's Report, not on sentiment of deep 
loyalty to the Crown, which 1 know it,! embedded in the minds of every 
one in this House, but on merits of the Report. 

I would, Sir, before I pass on, refer to the last portion of the speech 
of the Honourable the Leader of the House. I do not know if my 
Honourable friend from MaciraR, Mr. Shanmukham Chetty. had it from 
the IJ( ~)(ler of thl' House that he (the latter) referred in his eriticism 
of the ServiceI' t.o them as " Int'reenary hordes" in order to fit in his 
excellent quotation at the end, but I should like, Sir, to pay my tribute 
of admiration to the gTP,Ht and !rood work t.hnt. hilS hf'PlI done by the 
ServiceI' till now. I am BUre, however, that the Honourable the Leader 
of the lIons(' will admit that, if the Servicel-l have done wf'll hy India, 
India ulso till now has treatl'd thc Services very well indeed ..... 

The Honourable Sir Alexander Muddiman : 1 Hhould like to aSSUl'e 
my Honourll hIe friend that I did not make remlll'lo; of that kind in 
order to adorn my speech; I said that because I felt it and felt it 
deeply. 

Sir Purshotamdas Thakurdas : I have no doubt of that because I 
felt the Honourable the IJeadel' of the House spoke with genuine feelili"g 
and hence my reference. But, Sir, that admiration on our part of the 
work done by the ServiceR till now should not prevent us from looking 
at the propof.1ition put before us in a fair-minded way, in a f.1pirit of 
justice both to the Services, and I claim in a spirit of justic(' and fair-
mindedness, also to the tax-payer. 

Grave warnings have becn uttered in responsible quarters before 
now regarding the apprehensions of some in case the Royal Commis-
sion's recommendations are not. put if! force. Viscount Lee, speaking 
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in the House of IJords, said : 

[l2TB SEPT. 1924. 

•• The present position is, 81 it seem. to me, deplorable and must be aUevi",ted, 
unlesl we lue prepared to say that we are going .... to lltel) out of our reapollsibllity 
i.n lndia and haul down the flag." 

Later on he IIIlid : 
•• I go further and state my belief that, unlells the morale and contentment (If 

the Bervit'('iI be restored, it will be the first step OB the road to our losing India 
nltogether.' , 

Viscount Inchcape Maid : 
II It the n.uthorit,v of the Viceroy and the Civil Scmeel," (1 tIIould like the Hov,e 

to marie tlte brGokeiti",g) •• should be undennined, then woe betitill the country." 
The Marquess Cunon after deploring that a fatal inertia ·had 

settled down on everybody, and nobody could make up their minds 
what tht>y were ~oin  to do, except the Swarajists, wound up his 
speech by asking what the Government were going to do. He said: 

,. Are they going to eUlbark once again, 81 it ia lIueh a temptlltion to Govern-
mentl to do, upon a course of vacillation here and compromise there, and Ilurrender 
10lnewbere ellle,-a po\ic'Y of drift all round' " 

He said: . 
~  •• That, a8 lWl,ry melllber allowa, means (liallster and damnatioll, not ouly to UII, 
but to In<1ia itaelf." 

'l'helle are grave warnings by persons distinguished for great 
services to the Empire, but one cannot help observing that these Noble 
LordI! look at the pro hI ems facing- the Government of India and this 
Assembly at present only from one narrow point of view, namely. how 
to maintain the supremacy of Enf.tland in India on the Kame basis as 
existed perhll.ps at the period when the Crown took over India. That, 
I Imhmit, ill a serious omil:l.'!ion and must prejudice their con-
clllsiom;. The re:omlt is that the BritiHh Parliament and people are 
unable to ~et at the real state of thin(!!; here in India. Even the Gov-
ernment of India r(~ not good enongh at time', to comllllmd thll confi-
dence of !Ierne of the-;c gentry. 

And now. Sir. ~ t ~  n,' !~ J '"" "f 11,.· "'Pllnr1' l i(~  we al'C told 
mll~t  be acceptt>d hy this HOUlW, lIud which. if this IIou~e does not lweept, 
very grave and dif.;mal things will happen? Viscount Ll'e again in the 
House of Lords admitted that it was a (I compromise, balanrcd and 
honourable" as he put it. It therefore follows that the conclusions 
of the Royal COllunissioJ1 a I".' Tl"j l:l'.: .. nl I'n 11 :lI:-:t (~on llu8ionll of the 
CommiKsionerR on the evidence recorded by them. As My IIonourable 
friend Mr. Chetty saicl yeHterday, there are two part.iell to this COlD-
promilole, th .. first the Indian Commissionerlol lind the other the British 
Commissioners, How mueh did (~nc  compromise is what this country 
wantH to know Y Who sacrificed fundamental principles and who 
sRcrificed minor details' The Indian CommiKSionel'H have heen criti. 
cised, not in their personal capacity, Sir, but all Commissioners on that 
Royar- Commission, for the reason that India fmspootR that they gave 
way on substance and that the British Commissioners gave way on 
shadow and on small detnilH. Mlty I aRk t.he Honourable t.he Commerce 
Member, Sir, whether a Commission, and a Royal Commission at that, 
was appointed fof' the purpose of a compromise' Was that a part 
of the reference to the Royal CommisHion' Should it not have been 
left to the Government and to fbis Assembly, if necesRl1ry, to compromise t 

I 
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Were they not bound to submit to His Majesty a report based on t ~ir
just and fair conclusions, arrived at on the evidence and the matlmal 
submitted to them? I therefore am surprised at Honourable Members 
getting up one after another and saying that the Report is a oc~ment 
which merits our acceptance, in spite of the absenee of any eVldencc 
on which they went. I am awaiting from the Honourable the e ~ler 
of thl' House a few of the instancml, whLCh lw ,;;Lid ester ~  at questIOn 
time he knew of manv, where the Government of India had accepted 
reports of Commiss:(:l;t; aL'! i'ornrnit t.:('H \1' ,; .:nt 1 hI' rdntive evidence 
being submitted. I hope the Honourable the Leader of the House, 
when he getf! up to reply to this debate, may be able to :.rive me a few 
instance!;, barring the one instanee which WIlS hurll"d ot me from t l~ 
benehes opposite, namely, the instance of the Inchcape Committee's, 
Report, an instance whieh, I submit, does not stand on All fours· 
and is not of the same nature as the imt~!nces which the Honourahle 
the Leader of the Hnnse promii'ec1, Ilnd wllich this House expects. 

Sir, the Royal Commission seem to have followed a most extraordI-
nary procedure. In paragraphs 106 and 107 they say that 411 witnesse~ 
were examined by them. 152 of these only could stand the light of 
public criticism and of public information of their views. This by the 
way amounts to only 3:i pCI' cent. of the total number of witne:)ses. 
65 per cent. of tlH'se witnesses elected, or if there is anything, in what 
my Honourable friend the Pandit mentioned, were asked to give cvidm\ce 
in eamera. I am not expressing an opinion; I expeet the Honourable 
the I,eader of the House to give a reply later to what, was said by Pandit 
Motilal Nehru regarding what happened to some witnesses in Madras. 
But, Sir, it does not stop there. We f!hould likt' to know who it is 
that elected to give evidence only in camera. Even the names of the 
witnesses who appeared before the Commission arf' not given in the 
body of the Report. Certainly it is in fairness due to the Honourable 
Mcmber Mr. Calvert, the President of the Serviecs Assoeiation in 
India, that we should know the names of members of the t\crvicl's who 
insisted on absolute secrecy of their views, for did not my friend Ray 
thlll all i he mcmbcl's oi the 8t'rvice:-; gay!' their evidence in public. 
Why then are their views not submittl'<l to this House? 

I will wind up, kir. by naming only eight items Oil which T thiuk the 
Commission should have attached statemclltH showing' the facts and figures 
into which they must have gone or they ought to have gOlle before they 
could makc up their mindH. ThCt'c are 110 statements attached to the 
Report regarding examination of figures by the Royal Commissioll of the 
following: 

1. I ncreaRes in COf!t of living in India aR compared with increllseH in 
the cost of living in Englaud. 

2. Comparisons with other (.'ountries sueh as important countrieR of 
Europe, America, .Japan, and the Colonies, including the Crown Colonies, 
of increased CORt of liying and increases giVE'n in these various countries 
to their Sprvices. 

3. IncreaRes given to the Provineial Serviees in India with gra.des of 
their paYR. I mention grades of pays because T think it very necessary 
to know what grades of pays were being dealt with, for it is evident that a 
peon has t.o he given an in~re se every time t.he cost of living goes up even 
by a rupee or two because his margin of savings iR so Rmall. 

L201LA .. ..4. e 
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4. Increase and percentage of the increases to Provincial Services. 
5. Increases given, if any, to the Medical Services. 
6. Increases given to the Military Services. 
7. Increases given by commercial firms during the war, which was 

a " boom " period for trade and which was apparently a prosperous time 
for all commercial firms. 

8. Decreases and cuts made by commercial firms since 1920-21 which 
has been a period of depression and therefore of adversity for these com-
mercial firms. 

Sit, I feel that if these statements were attached to the Report, even 
without the evidence being submitted to US, it would have enabled us to 
make sure that the Royal Commission had examined all these various as-
pects which are indicated by thf'se various tables that I have asked for 
and we could ourselves judge the question better than to-day. 

In Chapter 6 of the Report the Commisilion consider the question of 
pay and allowances and in paragraph 47 they come to the conclusion that 
the present rates of pay are below the level which proved attractive 20 
years ago. The question however is what about the allowances and in-
cJ:eases introduced during the last 20 years, and have there not been other 
concessions given, directly or indirectly, during the last 20 years' I see 
the Honourable the Finance Member says" None". I will only mention 
the omission of the 4 per cent. contribution to annuity which was calcu-
lated in the year 1914 to have cost the State 9 lakhs of rupees. That is at 
least one instance; but I have in my mind, Sir, the time-scale, better leave 
rules and-I speak subject to correction-changes in t ~ pension rules. 
The Commissioners go on in paragraph 48 to statc how, in their opinion, 
employes of commercial firms have donf' hetter since HI14 than the -All-
India Services. It is surprising that the Commission should have over-
looked here the ohvions difference between service in a commercial firm 
and services such as the All-India Serviccs. In the former-that iR, a com-
mercial firm-the r !~ ect  of a recruit. are absolutely dependent 011 the 
prOb'TeSR of the firm. It is true t.hat in r ~ erous concerns the few men 
at the top do very well, hut these are invariably men of proved ability and 
of acknowledged popularity with the ClOmmunity in the midst of which the 
firm's business lIlay lie. The others not only new!' get nnywhel'c Ilcar 
the top but get no coneessiol1s like proportionate pensiollfr-which by the 
way is going to cost India a (:rood deal .. -should th!'y ('onceive a dislike for 
their selected firms or for their selected lines. Further, promotions in 
Government service are more or leRs assured and safe, wherea..'l in com-
mercial firms they depend on absolute merit and capacity. I have got, 
Sir, here a statement again of one of the largest employers of commercial 
labour in India, Viscount. Inchcape, who, speaking in the House of Lords 
in response to Viscount Lee's invitation on the 31st July last, said: 

" At the end of the third year the emoluments inerease according to ability dis-
playod. " 
Not according to a time-scale Jlor according to ~ e but acco,rding to 
ability. He :f'Iurther went on to say : -

"Beyond that they risc gradually to Re. 3,000' '-according to merit agai_ 
" and those who have 8hown exceptional ability are admitted as po,rtners, though, of 
course, this is not p08Rible in every cnse, just as it is impossible for every midshipman 
to become an admiral." 
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But in Government service it is possible, it is feasible, it is claimed 
as a right, that the junior entering the service on Rs. 600 or 700 must 
get to Rs. 3,000 or Rs. 3,500. 

The Bonoura.ble Mr. A. C. Chatterjee (Industries Member) : Oh 
no ; that is not so. 

Sir Purshotamdas Thakurdaa : And yet we are told that service 
in the superior grade of the Government of India and service in com-
mercial firms has much in common. In short, Sir, careers in the All-
India Services are assured except in C6Ses of proved fraud. One won-
ders if the commercial firms of whom the Commission made inquiries 
told them really that the average careers there were anything like as 
safe and as secure for promotion to the highest offices as they are 
known to be in the All-India Services. But the most interesting di1fer-
ence in this respect is narrated in paragraph A2 of the Report. ~ Com-
missioners I!IRY : 

" The Services claim that whatever may be t~e legal interpretation of the wordll 
• existing or accruing rights' their intention WD.II to seeure to them the prospects of 
promotion to all Wgher pOllts existing at the time the Act was pD.IIled or alternatively 
to secure for them compensation for the loss of such prospect through the abolition of 
these appointments." 

The Commission's recommendation requires to be narrated in their 
own words ; 

" We recommend therefore that the Secretary of State should refer such claims 
for 1l0mJ,lensation, as they rise for consideration and report by the Public Servieea 
CommiSSIon, which being the expert authority ill India, on all sen'ice questions, will De 
well quali1l.ed to form a just opinion." • 
The Indian Members-for once they differ somewhere in the Report 
from their colleagues--the Indian Members would limit this referenCe 
to the Public Services Commission to cases other than thOSH nccessitated 
by retrenchment or curtailment of work. One wonders what commer-
cial firms WCl'(' known to the Commission to even eonsirl;er such claims. 
If a fil'm made up their mind to restrict HIe scope of their husiness, would 
their staff han n~  claim against them, 8ir '! J really wond(!l' if things 
hAving' something- common weJ'!' being considered by thc Commission. 

The question of seenrity of pension in the AU-India Services is 
anotlH'r point in the same ratrg"ory. Cases have been known of pensions 
and provident funds of staffs of commercial firms, and I will add, in order 
that I may not be interrupted, eV('1I of i~ banlcing iWititutiollS, dis-
appearing with the solvency of the coneerns where the men wcre servmg. 
It is therefore difficult to feel that the Commission were t.rying to com-
pare two thing'S that. were at all alike. It is difficult cven to conjecture, 
Sir, the species of commercial business to which the Commission refer in 
paragraph 48 of their Report. As stated above the security of posts 
and practical guarantee of promotion is, beyond comparison, more 
I8ssured in Government service in India than in any other service, 
commercial or industrial. In fact, amongst us Indians, it is notorious 
thlit. despite serious handicaps to Indians in Government service, there 
is always A craving for a post. in Government service based on what, 
Sir 'I Based on the secnrities named above, namely, the securit.y of 
pJ'omotion and the security of serviee. No reference is made to these 
facts which proves that the Commission either had not. these points 
of view put before them, or if they were put before them, they were 
not given the (~onsi eJ tion whic:b they4'very strong-Iy carry with them. 
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Mr. President : I will ask the Honourable Member to bring his 
remarks to a close. 

Sir Purshotamdas Thakurdas : The only question that remains 
to be considered is, whe'ther the pay, allowances and pensions of the All-
India Serviccsare adequate or uot. III paragraph 46 the Commission 
say that the Services placed before them carefully compiled statements 
of current income and expenditure. Even these, Sir,are not attached 
to the Report, and one wonders whether they were handed in under the 
se:a.l of secrecy. I know that subsequently some of these havE' heen 
circulated to the House, but the Commis$iou did not print those that 
they mention. Now, what is the baRis which the Commission go upoli T 
They go npon the basis or rather the criterion adopted by the Islington 
CommilSNion, namely, not merely to give the Services an adequate return 
according to the market value of such hands, but. to give them the rate-
which proved attractive twenty years back. And, Sir, what was the 
rate which was ttr cti (~ twenty years ago '! What was the saving 
then made by the Services? What is it that we nre asked to proYide· 
in order that the St'rviees may be contented T 

I shall pass on to a further aspect of the question, Mr. Calvert said 
that the increase of pay to the Services since 1H7i1 has been H per eent. 
I understood the Honourable the IJeadel' of the Ilou8P to SHY that it 
Wlas something betwecn 10 and 11 per ccnt. But I have here the reply 
given by Earl Winterton on 27th February 1923 to ;fI lll~stion by Mr. 
Hancock. asking for the number of officers in the Indian Civil S(\1'Yiee-
during the years 1913-14 to 1922-2a and their pay and allnwHnce:;, tak-
ing the rupee at l6d. Tn.1913-14 the average worked out to £1,5HO per 
head; in 1918-19 it. worked out to £1,6fiR per head, in 1920·:21 to £1,928 
per head, and in 1922-23 to £2,024 per head. By simple division I have 
worked out thc percentage of increase t.o be ahout 20 per cent. Now, 
Sir, may I ask if, in view of t t~ increaNe in prices of 100 pCI' ecnt., the 
various other Services in Indi1a have been given inere se~ eommenSlll'ate 
with it, ana if not, will the Government tolerate any drmand by them if 
thy put forwllrd their budget.s and show that even with the i (~l e lses 
v:h i(~  they have lwen given t.hey eannot make both ends meet. 

I now pas!! on urri~ l  tr) my main (~()nelu - ion  

Mr, President : 'l'hc Ifonoura.hle Membcr cannot dtwelop his main 
conclusion now. 

Sir Purshotamdas Thakurdas : May I speak for five mimlle14 
more 1 

Mr. President : No. 
The Honourable Sir Basil Blackett: (Finance Member) : Sir, I rise 

t.o oppose the amendment which has been moved by the Honourable Pandit. 
J shall endeavour in doing 1-:0 to fulfil the promise which was made on my 
behalf by t.he Honourable the Leader of the House that I would deal with 
more general questions in regard t.o the financial effect of t.he Lee Commis-
sion's proposals. I shall alflo endeavour to answer to the best of my ability 
some of the questic.lls-llot as numerous I coufess as I expected-which have 
been addressed to me by Honourable Members in the course of the debate 
on financial dotails ; and although we have ~en reminded that compari-
sons are odious, I shall do my best to put a lit.tle material before the 
IIOIlse in regard to the comparat.ive emoluments of civil servants ill other 
)lnrt" of the Rritish Empire. • 
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I will begin with the CORt of the proposals. I circulated on the 3rd 
September an answer to an unstarred question by the Honourable Diwan 
Bahadur Ramachundra Rao. I am not sure that that answer has received 
any publicity ; so it may be useful for me to read it : 

•• If the reconuuendati01l8 of the Loe Commission are aceepted in the form in 
which they werll made, the estimated eost distributed between the Government of 
lDdia and the Provinces is as follows : 

Government of India 
MlldraR 
Bombay 
Bengal 
United ro ince~ 

Punjab 
Burma 
Bihar and OriSSIl 

Central Provinces 
ASSllm 

Lakhs. 
26 

9.7 
9.7 
9.3 

10.8 
11.1 

10 
4.9 
5.7 
2.9 

'The clI)('ulat.iou hils been made on the basis of a 16 penec rupl'e, and l~ exchungc h,lS 
been high.·r the actual expenditure in the current yoar would be los8. But, on the 
·other hand, it is possible, us thl:' Commission l'{'rognised, that the number of offieera 
taking advantage of the passage concession in the first few years might b" above 
normal. Set',ondly, the above cal<1Ulation does not tuke into account t.he cost of 
the recomm('ndlltions regarding t~ rent twd m('dicnl Ilttendanee, 'Which it is 
not ~ i le to ostimatl' arclITKtely. In II ~tion there will he II. sum of upproximatl'ly 
RB. 1i hlkhs for the first year, iD(,reasing by roughly the HRllltl figure every Y(lUr for 
.about II or IG ycars, representing the e(l~t of tIl(' p(,1I8ion concessions of which it is 
not ~i l  to show the distribution among the dilTercnt Governments. 'fhe abovo 
re rll~el t8 the figures of cost IlS calrulated by the Com li~sion itsclf. To this Dlay 
have to be lidded a 8um of approximately 18 lakhs per annum, if it iM dClcidc(1 to 
·extenrl tIll., Commission's proposals to offieers of thl' Great InJian PcniD8ula and Ea8t 
Indian Hailways which will sbortly become Stutl'·U1llnagcd Ihll'R und to officers of 
Company.mnJlllgPfI lines." 

I lay s~ ress on the point about exchange. Having regard to the pre-
'sent rate of exchange the figures as they stand in the case of the Provinces 
may, I think, be taken as the maxima. I have made a rough calculation 
of the amount of overseas pay, present and proposed, whieh under our sug-
gestions would be payable in sterling. At 16 pellce to the rupee this would 
amount to Rs. 142i lakhs ; at 17 pence to Rs. 1:J4 lakhs ; at 1A pence 10 Rs. 
127 Jllkhs ; at to-day's rate of exchange, say Is. 5id. it is approximately 
13('. lakhs, a saving that is to say of RH, 12lakhs over the figures I have read 
out in the answer. As against. this we have t.o set the figure of aboutl Rs. 7 
lills which will be the maximum cost if we are to extend relief to all posts 
above 1he time-scnJt~ not drawing more than R'1. 3,000 a month. It would 
be le~s than 7 lakhs if the relief were extend(·<J ollly to ~~ elc~te  posts. 1 
would ftll'ther lay stress on the fact that IndiUJli:sn.tion, even if the exist.ing 
basic rlltes of pay of Indians are left un!ollched, jllvolvcs a ro reA ~i e 
8 in~ as stat.ed by the Honourable the Leadet' of the House, So far 8.'1 
I .!un see, theref'lre, the figm'es which I haTe given ill the case of the 
~ro inei l Governments may be taken as representing approximately the 

maximum cost of these proposals. It wiII be observed that only in 
-one caf.!edoef.! the additional cost exceed Rs, 10 lakhB, It is 10.8 lakhs in 
the case of the United Provinces. 

In the case of the Goverllment of India unfortunately the position is not 
quite 1'0 liimplc. In the answer that I have read out the direct cost of 
the Government of India is given ali 26 lakhs. 18 lakhs which arise under 
:the head of Railwl\Ys belong properly to the &ilways and ought to be met 
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out of the railway earllings. If the proposals now under oonsideration in 
regard to the separation of railway financcR from the general fiulinces 
are given effect to in something like the form in which they 110W stand, 
this charge will faU not on the tax-payer but on the railway reRerye. 

Dr. GOUl' a1lf1 ~ir P\lI'shotamdas ThakurdaR and others have asked 
me qucstionR as to the int1il'('ct effect on the Army and 011 Provincial ~er

vices. 1>1', Gom' lls<'fl the word ,. ullcovenallted services" ; but 1 think 
that mURt (~ been a slip of the tongue. All the Services, except the 
Indian eivl Service, are uncovenanted services. The proposals of the 
Lee Commission apply to all the Superior ~er ices  There is 110 doubt some 
little difficulty in deciding' exactly which are the superior ]losts in some of 
the Central ~el ices to wIt ieh relief should be (~ ten e  But in the case 
of the l>rovincial ~er ices about which Dr. Gour is anxious, I see no reason 
why there should he any additional cost. On the contrary, I should hope 
that the question of the reduction of basic pay might eventually lead to 
some economy. The Honourable Diwan BahOOur Rangachariar made great 
play with the ad(;itional cost of the Services generally since some yea.rs 
ago. T think he lllust have failed to realise: that far the greater parti of 
that additional cost-something approaching Rs. 10 crores-is due to the 
reviRion of the Rcalel': of pay of the Provincial Services in ]920. 

They were reVised at a time when the cost of living W8-" at it.'! highest 

12 NODS. 
lind. if he will follow up his OW11 argument about reduc-
t)OIl in the COMt of living since then, he will see tha.t, 

FlO far from a proportionate increase in the cost of the Provincial Services 
being threatened, there are reasons for considering the reverse. 

So far 8-<; the eivil charges of the Government of India are concerned, 
therefor(·. I am prepared to take a figure of very little over 26 lakhs as a 
probable maximum. The indirect effect ill the case of the military budget 
is more difficult to deal with, It iM 1I0t possible to give a direct answer 
in figures t.o the question what is the additional exp(·mIiture that will be 
incurred under the head of the military expendi1ure in consequence of the 
Lee Commis.'1ion's Report. It is impossible to say, as we can say on the 
civil side, that the extra eO!lt will be so many lakhs, The decision in regard 
to the Medical Se"vices on the civil side, when taken, may possibly involve 
some quit.e minor increal'le in the COf!t on the Army side of the Medical 
and eterin r~  Services, but there is also the more important question of 
the pay of the Army officer. Now, the Report of the Lee Commission does 
not directly affect the Army Officer, but it. does affect t.he atmosphere in 
which consideration is being given to the revision of the pay of the Army 
officer which in any case Wlif! oue in July 1924. In that month the five 
years for which Army pay was fixed in 1919 came to all end. Almost 
simultaneously with the receipt of the Ijee Commission'R Report by the 
Government! of India, the  Government of India had before them proposals 
prepared without reference to that Report for a revision of the pay of the 
Army officer. It has been impossible to obtain It decision as yet on those 
propqsals, mainly because the Government at Home has not yet succeeded in 
arrIving at a decision as to the revised rate of pay to be brought in in July 
1924 for British Army officers in England, and that, is the basic figure from 
which any ealculation of the pay of the Army officer in India has to start. 
But the fact that this is the starting point shows that the basis for Army 
pay is something quite different from anything in the Lee Commission'l 
Report. The ReJ>M;, therefol<l, h8.8 ne dizoect bearing 011. the questiOll 
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of the Army. III one rt'spect it. is probable there may be a direct effect. 
That is the question of passages. If, as is likely, something corresponding 
to the passage concession is given to Army officers, it is estimated that the 
extra cost of such a cOllcessioll will be from 12 to 15 lakhs. This is the 
only figure J can give in regard to military expenditure. But I can add 
this. The extra cost of the passage concession and the other extra cost 
that T have mcntioned, and the extra cost of the revision of pay now under 
consideration, whatcver the final decisioll may be, is 110t likely to be so great 
as to prevent the e!>tuhlished charges for the Arrn~  for 1926-6 fl'om being 
hro!l)!ht down well below the corresponding figure for 1924-:', aSSl.IlnlJlg', ItS 
one must for the purposes of such II comparison, that t.he rate of exchange 
is the same. 

The House will see frolll these figures that the additional expenditure 
to be faced in the Budget for 1924-5 and succeeding years is atl any rate 
a matter of lakhs and not a matter of crores, and it ought not to prove 
in any way unmanageable. No Finance Member likes additional expendi-
ture for its own sake, and I can assure the House that, both during the 
time when the I.Jee Commission was sitting and since. the problems arising 
out of the necessity of meeting this additional expenditure have never been 
a.bsent from my attention. 

But, in considering this additional expenditure, there iI,:; auother side 
to the picture. The Honourable Diwan Bahadur Rangachariar questioned 
the statement made by my Honourable Colleague, the Home Member, and 
by the Royal Commission, in regard to the ratte of exchanA"e which was taken 
as the basis for fixing the .revision of the rates of pay in 1919-20. 'rhe 
Royal Commission stated it and my Hon()urable Colleague, the Home 
Member, has stated it a,8 a fact, but still the Honourable Diwan Bahadur 
seems to be unconyinced. Letl me give him further authority. 

Diwan Ba.hadur T. Ranrachariar (Madras Cit~  : Non-Mahommadan 
Urban) : Contemporaneous. 

The Honourable Sir Basil Blackett: Lord Chelmsford Was Viceroy 
at the time when t.he revision was made. lIe ought to know. Speaking 
in the House on thr 31st of .July of this ~ e r ....... . 

Diwo.n Babadur T. Ranga.chuaiar : I want contemporaneous autho-
rity. 

The Honourable Sir Basil Blackett: Wait and you will get it. Speak-
ing in the How-!e of Lords on the 31st of .July of this year, he said: 

"Secondly, as the S(1eretary of Stllte mentioned in his speech the oth!'r day, 
when wtl at hoadquarters were examining the problem, the rupee ut that. moment stood 
at something Ukl' 28. 8d. to the £. Thl' Committee whi .. h had been appointe. II to 
deal with the rup(1(J had fixed the rupee at 2 sh. and promised us in their Report 
that that WIlR what the valu(J oJ. the rupee was likely to stand at in the futur(J. Your 
Lordships ('an well see that recommendations with regard to sliluries with th(1 rupee 
at 28. Sd. or certainly at 2 •. were recommendations which must be dealt with in a 
very different manner fl'Om when the rupel' was standing lit lB. 4d. The whole 
probl(1m of tlae eost. of ,journeys woulrl be almost halved for the civil servant. The 
cost of remission Home to England, similarly, would be gre11tly lessened. We frankly 
thought at that time that the question of the salaries really dill not arise, that the 
Indian Civil Service, with the rupee standing lit that figure, would be in 11 very 
admirable position. Then, as we 11.11 know, the rupee fell again to I •. 4d. 8ub-
lequ\lnt to our reeommendatio:u.s; hence all l!he trouble in which we find ourselvllI." 

Mr. Montagu, who was Secretary of State at the time, has also stated that 
tlte revision was based on a two ~lli~  ruJfee . 

• 
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As the Honourable Diwan Bahadur is still uJlconvinced, I should like to 

inform him that I have examined the files myself very carefully, and there 
itt ill definitely stated that the rise of the rupee to two ~ illiJl s was :mfficient 
to justify refusing further increase in the pay and also to ju<.;tify ',he 
abolition of the Exchange Compensation Allowance without any corres-
ponding addition to pay, contrary to the proposal of the Islington Com-
mission. There is, further, a statement that, if the rupee :.;hould at any 
time fall, the whole matter would have to be I'eopened. if the Honourable 
Diwan Bahadur wishes still to question the statement, I am afraid he 
can only do so by saying that I tell untruths. 

Diwan Bahadur T. Rangacha.riar: No wrong impressions, that is 
.all. 

The Honourable Sir Ba.sil Blackett: Others have urged that the 
present increase shuuld be made temporary and not permanent, should be 
,based on some index number. Had the system of a war bonus been adopt-
t'd in India as it was in England towards the eud of the IVaI' alld had it 
bern based on sQme i11dex nwnber, we should have been s ell ill~ iH addi-
tion to what we have spent 1I0t ]akhs but erores on the pay of the Hupcl'ior 
Services in' the ycars after the war. 'l'he relief now proposed is ill Olthcl' 
words overdue, and more than overdue. It has heen postponed lIolely owing 
to the financial exigencies of t.he Indian Budget, and l' :..uggest that the 
India.n tax-payer, if he examines the important but f:till cOlllpflrativeiy 
small increase in the expenditure whieh is HOW proposed, should remember 
that, out of consideration for him, a considerably larger annual expenditure 
has been put off from year to yoear, at least since 1920, at the expense of 
the Services. The Honourable Diwan Bahadur Hangachariar-I hope quite 
unintentionally-made a very misleading use of the Bombay index number. 
Throughout he made comparisons with 1920. But the revision of pay of 
t.he Services which was made at the end of 1919 on the basis of the recom-
menda.tions put forward by the Government of India during' the :;ummer 
and the eady aut.umn of ]919. 

Diw&D Ba.hadur T. Rangachariar : Some of them were also made in 
1920. 

The Honourable Sir Ba.sil Blackett : They wcre consequential, based 
not on new comparisons bHt OJ] a comparison of what had lr( t ~ .. been 
given in other parts of the services, that is to say, on comparison;.; of figure;:! 
which were nrrived at on the basis of ] 919 and not 1 !120 figure." of eo!)1, of 
living. 'fhe Bombay indcx number for the cost of living for Europeans 
was 147 in October, 1919 (as compart'd with 100 in 1914), 158 in October, 
1920, 168 in July, 1923, and 16!) in Murch, 1924, which WUN the date when 
the Joiee Commission reported. It hus since fallen, I think, to 162. During 
'the same period the rupee has fallen from just about 28. in October, 1919,-
it rose to 2s. Ad. for a short period in 1!l20--t.o a level of something below 
Is. 3d .. ,. IlJJd it ill now abont h. 5id. 'fake the figures given by the Honour-
able Diwan Bahadur Rangachariar himl,.elf. The cost of the pay and 
allowances of the Civil Service which he gave showed a rise from a figure 
of B.s. 572 lakhs before the war to 067 lakhs before this increase. an in-
crflase of 17 per cent. Ali I have shown. the increase in prices according to 
the Bombay index number is not 17 per cent. but 65 per cent. Can it 
be maintained for a moment that an increase is not long overdue t I 
cannot believe that the Honou!'able Diwan Bahadur Rangacharinr or Sir 

• 
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Pnrl)hotnmual!l Thtdwrdal!l who spoke just now really desire to is~oci te 
themselves from the view that hali been expresl:led by J:learly every other 
Honourable Member who has I:Ipoken that in principle at any rate the 
grant of relief on the lines propo!;ed hy the Lee COlUmi!ision is just and 
til(' Services ought to he given the incl'ellses proposed if a c (~ is made 
out. 

Sir Purshotamdas Thakurdas: I may udd, if the Uonour-
«hIe l\J!'mber does not mind, " if a ellsP is lHllde out to the satisfaction of 
this IIouse ", not only of the GovernlIJPnt of ftHlia. I cert~ nl  I l l~ to 
tlwt principle. 

The Honourable Sir Basil Blaokett: This House has been trying to 
.uo its proper work when it hus asked somo of these question!!, and I lUll about 
to do my best to "rive it some further material on which it can make up 
its mind. I have a great deal of m.uterial available, but time will, I fear, 
prevent me from giving more than a tilUall portion of it. In the United 
King-dom, sinee 1917. there has been a system of WRr bonus increaHe in 
foree. depending on the cost of living index. 1t has varied from time to 
time. but at the present time, taking the figure of 75 per cent, as the in-
{'reast' in tht' cost of living since H1l4. bonuses are given as follows:-
• If tIll' hash' slllar,v !lOt'S 1I0t cxr('ed £200 1\ year Bonus inrrmtsc of 53 prr (·('nt. 

If it does 1Iot eX('peel £400 Ii veil r Bonus inercIl8c of 39 per ,'ellt. 
H it dOl'8 uot I'x('lll'd £;')00 It yellr Bonus increast' of 37 per ccnt. 
If it clODS not ('X('ccl1 £700 1I vcnr Bonus increase of 28 per ('l'lIt. 
If it 1101'S not cX('cl'd £900 It yellr Bonus in('rellse of 24 pt'r (~I nt  
] f it does not ('x(\t'ed £1,200 It yenr Bonus irlt'rC8SC of 18 per cent. 
]f it dol'S 1I0t ex('ee(l £l,liOO II yellr Bonus increase of 13 per c,cnt. 

No increa.<;e is given which has the effect of rin~in  the total salary 
abo"e £2.000 a year, but 1 would add that !!ince the war, a revision of the 
pay of the posts at the top,. which was under contemplation before the 

"W81'. hilS been put into efi'(wt, with the result that Imm(~t in  like 2:> postl! 
of He/lds of Departments have been raised from £2,000 to £3,000 8 year 
with correspondinj.?; increluws in the posts on the nl'xt seale, which are now 
fixt'd at £2,200. ('Ol'rt'sponding WEll' I I~t~~ or bOllns increase.., have been 
giwn in othl'l' cotmtri('s. A~  hayp ,mid. I am not ~ J c that it would not 
havp brcll mort' 10gicHl if a WHl' honlls ~ stem had actlll111y hepn adopted 
in lD1R-HI. 

Diwan Bahadur T. Rangachariar : Why not no,,' ? 
Tbe Honourable Sir Basil Blaokett : I nUl coming to tha.t. It would 

haye been more advantageous to the l';Iuperiol' Services though it might 
haY(' sawd something in the cost of the Provincial ~er ccs  I will come 
latcr to the ob,jcctions to giving it now. As regards paSI'll1ges, I find in 
Ceylon return passages are granted by t (~ Ceylon Government after a 
period of 4- years' residence to all officers domiciled outside Ceylon, their 
wiws and children including unmarried dependent daughters, but not sons 
'over the age of 18, in each case not exceeljing five passage!! in all. In 
special cases, the concession is granted to tfftlcers who have not put in the 
qualifying four years' residence. In the Straits Settlements and Hongkong 
passages are granted to officers domiciled in Europe or the Dominions, 
whose maximum salary is £490 per annum or over after four years of 
service. Similar concessions are· granted to their wives and children up 
to a total of five persons in a11,--80n8 under 16 and unmarried daughters. 

L201LA B 
• • 
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In the case of Egypt and Sudan, a pasf;age allowance is granted in one 
direction every year, and, if no pas!lage allowance haR been drawn in the 
previous year, in both directions. This allowance is extended to the wife 
and children. 

lttr. D. V. Relvi (Bombay Southern Division: Non-Muhammadan 
Rural) : What is the scale of pay in all these countries T 

The Honourable Sir Bun Blackett : As regards pensions, in Ceylon 
and Hong Kong the maximum pension is £1,300 a year. It is obtained at 
the age of 55. The same is true in the case of the Straits Settlements. 
In aU the three cases temporary increase has been given with reference to 
the cost of living in England. As regards medical attendance, in Malaya 
officers are entitled to such free treatment as the Government has avail-
able but not free hospital treatment. Thc same is true in IIong Kong. 
In other cases, they are given more favourable treatment because they are 
given both hospital attendance and free medieal attendance. 

I 11m Ilf;l{ed a question I1S regards the seales of pay. It is Illways 
difficult to malw eom ri~ons eC ll (~ ~ ()  have to know-whi(·1! yon do 
not generally Imoll'--the ('x,wt nature of tlw work done by til,· diffel'ol1t 
officers in the difl('rent ~I)untl ies  IIHl,ye elahorah' eomparisolls available, 
but they are not illumillating without going er~  deeply. into the character 
of the. work done in both cases. I think it is true to say that, generally 
speaking, the ha!o!ic r te~ of pay in the I. C. S. are higher than in mo:;.;t other 
bervices. The same is not true of any of the other Services and in the 
case of the 1. C. S. it has to be remembered that it haB been the SCI'vice 
whieh has hitherto been sought after above all others by the Europeans 
desiring to entcr Government service abroad.and that the people who have 
gone to the other places are those who have failed to come to India. Con-
ditions also vary very greatly in various countries. The cost of living 
differs, and the wh:.Je basis of living is different in different countries, 

The comparisons I have given are, I am afraid, a little haphazard, 
but I have given them first of all in order to show that the Lee Commission 
and the Government of India have examined the question of the pay of the 
Civil Service with reference to the statistics available as to the position 
in very many other countries. They have examined them thoroughly and 
have arrived at their conclusions in the light of such examination. Of 
course, in the case of the Indian Civil Service, the fact stares .us in the face 
that the index number has gone up by something like 60 to 65 per cent. 
I do not want to attach too much importance to index numbers. This is 
the inde:t number for Bombay only. I think, however, that it is a uReful 
criterion on which we can found a general caRe, There is no doubt that 
the eORt of living for the European as well aR for the Indian varies very 
greatly in different parts of India, so much so that an index number for 
the whole of India is mcaninglm,s. At the same time, the proportionate 
ineiease in the cost of living both to the European and to the Indian is 
probably not very differf'nt in different Pl1rts of the country. Although the 
starting. figure may be c i (~rent  the a\'eragc inercase is very much the 
same. The llyerage inereH!i(' of the pay of the Services f;lncc IH14 in no 
case iR anything likr. Gii or GO per c('nt. I believe in the case of the Police, it 
mlly c",cl'('{1 ~ o per (·('nt. ;in the other ('ases, it is not so mueh,-an average 
increase of about 20 per cent. ·1 do not think that these figurel> suggest that 

I 
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the Government of India have been inconsiderate to the tax-payer in post-
poning for four years an overdue increase and in giving something very 
much less than would be claimed if the co!>t of living were the sole crlterion, 
which of course it is not. 

A question has been aHked why we do not make the present increases 
temporary. As I have said, this matter was considered carefully in ~ t! and 
the proposal was eventually not adopted, chiefly because of the enormous 
difficulty of getting an adequate index number. It will be remembered 
that even in the United Kingdom there have been furi()u8 protests against 
the inadequacy of the index number on such occasions as it happened to 
show a fall. It is extremely difficult to frame an index number for India, 
but I would say further that it is also less necessary now than it may have 
been in 1918 or 1919. We are not likely to see catastrophic changes in 
prices of the kind that have been taking place in the last ten years. It 
is possible that there may be considerable variations, but not catastrophic 
variations of the kind that have taken place. The other countriet; which 
have auopted the bonus sYlitem are now in most cases engaged in converting 
the bonns inerca.'le into Il basic pay. 'rhey are leaving the bonus system 
because it is seen to have outlived its uscfulnes& ,', I do not think that the 
introduction of Il bOJius' system lwrc would he vllIl1ahle hnving regard to 
thp difficulties of an index number, nor irhportant having regllrd to the 
eompal'Htively small f)uctuatiom; which lire likely to occur in the next 
decad(>. l\Ioreover. under the I)roposals of the Lee Commission liS modified 
by til(' Government, there is one automatic variable, namely, the overseas 
pay in Hterling. 'rhis will vary up and down so long as we have a fluc-
tuating exchange value of rupee in terms of sterling. If my Ilononraple 
friend Sir Purshotamda." Thakurdas's Bills were passed and the exchange 
fixed in terms of gold, there would still be just as much fluctuation in 
terms of sterling until sterling arrives at par with gold. I 8hould 
like now t.o turn for a moment to the amendment which we have now under 
considcrlltio;l. 

Khan Baha.dur W. M. Hussanally (Sind: Muhammadan Rural) : May 
I, Sir, inquire whether these figures and statistics which are now being 
placed before us were supplied to the Lee Commission, and, if so, why they 
were not embodied in the Report so as to allow us to consider them in 
dealing with its recommendations T 

The Honourable Sir Basil Blackett : The Lee CommisHion certainly 
had figures before them. They were the judges of what Wa.1l necessary to' 
be embodied in their Report, an'd I do not think that I can be called upon 
to answer a quest.ion as to why they chose not to do something. There are 
many other questions of th.llt sort which we might spend our time on. 

The amendment. which we have before UR, like some of the other 
amendments on the paper, is a lengthy one. The original Resolution is 
brevity itself in comparison with the amendment, and I think that the 
disCllssions that we have been having on this sUb.jeet have not erred on 
the sid" of terseness. I khall make tllat my excuse to ask YOll. Hit·, lind 
the House to bear with me if I exceed by a little my time-limit, hilt I will 
endeavour to keep my excess within the narrowest possible bonnds. Lilte 
Colonel Crawford, whom I cong-ratullltp on his mairh·n speech,-and if I 
may add it, I congratulate him in particular on hnying been audible to 
every :Member of the House-like Colonel Crawford I am rather "turt.led 

• • 
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by thf' fact:.; in the preamble 10 the amendment. How many of them are 
really fart:.;,' Let me takc them in order. Fact (a) say;; that the Hoyal 
Commission " was appointed ano allowed to enter upon its function;; in 
utter dilo;regard of the U(',olutions passed by the first Assembly." J demur 
to the ;lujectiYC " utter" but I 'will take the rest a;; a statement of faet. 
I am even willing' to ('oncede for the purposes of argument that at one 
time t\>p Gonu'nlllt'nt of lndia may have thought that it would be prefer-
.abh· to make the iWluiry by Nome 01 her llwthod than 0,\' means of a Royal 
Co, II III ;,. ,ion. But tIlt' only point that was in question was what should 
be til!' llIt'tllOd of' inquiry. That wus the only point that wao;; in qu!'stion 
wilh 1he HOl1se when it discw ... "ed this suhjeet. There was no lw~tioll but 
that tilt· problem .... 

Dr. B. S. Gour (Central Provinces Hindi Divisions: N on-Muham-
madan) : Not merely the method, but what should be the sCOpt'. 

The Honourable Sir Basil Blackett: There was no question hut that 
the prohlem of what should be paid to the Services mU8t be taken up at 
an early date and could not be postponed much longer-there was no 
que;;tion at all. Obviously. it <loeH not follow that the proposals which 
have bePll made by the Royal Commission Hhould he turned down just 
because the first Assembly di.d not like the form which the inquiry took. 
I think] am right in saying that the Honourable ~n it  Motilal Nehru 
himself did not like the form which this A;;sembly itself too], under the 
Government of India Act. Neverthele!!s he has entered it and he is taking 
part ill our deliberations. He spoke of the reforms as a wood(m hor8e-1 
think he said, a hollow wooden horse. My thoughts flew at once to the 
most famous wooden horse of history. That. also WIIS II hollow wooden 
horse which was fashioned by tlw divine wisdom of Pallas Athcnae for the 
storming of the cit.adel of Troy. 

Pandit Moula.1 Nehru (Cities of the (T. P.: Non-Muhammadan 
Urban) : I only meant the common rocking horse bold in the shops. 

The Honourable Sir Ba.sil Blackett: I urn speAking of another hollow 
wooden horsc which was fa'lhioned by divine wisdom_ Steel-framed men 
climbed inlo it.s bowels. The Steel-framed army of Troy dragged the 
wooden hors(' through II hmlJeh in the walls into th(' inner heart of sacred 
Ilion. l\IIlY I suggest to tht, Honourable Member that t (~ woodcn horse 
of which lw :.;pmtks is also one fashioned ~  divine wisdom that it may 
carry him and Diwall Bahadur Rangaehariar and Mr .• Jinnah into the 
inner heart of t.he citadel, not. t.o storm, not to sack, but that they with the 
help of the British official" who have dragged the horsc into the citadel ~  
realise that rcsponsible government for India which all of us aim at T I 
pass on .... 

Pandit Motilal Nehru: 1 hope the Honourable Member reme~ ers 
thm he is mixing up the metaphor very much. 

The Honourable Sir Basil Blackett: That I understand is the pri-
vil.ege of the moderll politician_ 

Let me paSH to fact (c) : 
"That the tenns (\f reference te the said Royal Commi8slon and the recom-

mendations mllde by it involve the perpetuation of an antiquated and anaehrollie 
Iyst('tn." ... 
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I think " anachrouie " must be a mistake for " anachronistic", llHlU"h 
I am rather tempted to read it aR " chronic." Perpduatioll-what (~e8 
perpetuation ~e ll t Maintenance in perpetuity. Iii thelil allY justifi-
cahon for saymg that the terms of referellce and the recomhiendatiollil 
mean the ~n i~ltell ncc in perpetuity of the ~ i till  Hystem? 1 will pass 
by the adJectIveN. 1 remember that some oIte complained about 1910 to 
Mr. Asquith that his brilliant lieutenant Mr. Lloyd George Wllii illto~er l  
inaccurate. Mr. Asquith replied that though his adjectives miO'ht be' 
picturesque, his facts, he thought, were wmally correct. III this "case I 
think neither the facts nor the adjectiveR are correct. Indeed there is 
rather an exuberantly adjectival flavour about the whole of this preamble. 
ObviouRly the terms of reference did not involve the perpetuation nor 
do the recommendations involve the perpetuation o'i the pret;ent system. 
Then fact «(!) goes Oil to !'lay "without. any attempt. to reCOllst.nlCt the 
administrative machinery". Is there not a very large attempt to re-
construct the administrative machinery T Is it not proposed to provin-
cialise many of the Serviees and to give an amount of Indiallisation which 
none -of the opponellts of this Royal CommiRsion at the time when it was 
under discus;;ioll in the IloUl!!C dreamed eould possibly be reeommellded 
by such a body? Let me go on to the 11('xt fact, fact (d) : 

" That tit!' terms of refcrenee nre based on th" uuwarranted assumption thut 
the existing sysit'lll would ('outiuul' iudefinitely." 

I admit that the assumption is nnwarranted. It is not e"ell ill the tf'rms 
of the \VUrl'ant. Moreover the recommendations again and uj:!aill sprak 
of the furllwr examination that will hllve to be made by the Heeoml Statl1tory 
Commission, and it is er l ct)~r obviom; that the rccmnmt'ndations are not 
intt'nded to eontinue iudefinitely hut are intellded to be, like the rest of 
the present constitution of India, tramlitional, and that reviRion llJust 
ohviously come ahout at a compftratively early period. I ~ree with the 
Honourable Hir Sivaswamy Aiycr that there is a clo (~ connection between 
the question of constitutional Ilnd administrative reform, hut T assert with 
him that the l.,ce Report proposals do not and cannot interfere with the 
consideration of constitutional advance. I Htate categorically that the Lee 
proposals in the opinion of the Government of India do not in any way 
interfere with that {IUeNtion. IJct me go on to (e), that some of the re-
commendatiollR are illtended to deprive the e~isl ture f'vell of exiKting 
powers by su~ estin  (~ iccs to make some items of expenditure non-votahle 
items, ~ ()  the sake of brevity I will admit that possibly it iR a fact, though 
1 think it would he ar'guedthat it is not. But I will ollly sUg'goeRt thl1t in 
the interpsts both of the Legislature and of the Servic('s dt'vices of this kind 
may he 1.0th desirable amI llPl'eS-;ary. Pl'eeisely similar (h'vices have hf'en 
adopted by the British Parliament to deal with what may be called 
equivnle1lt conditions. 'I'he only conclusioll then that 1 would draw from 
this faet is that we Rhould consider whf'ther !'lomt' other method of a.rriving 
at the same desirable result might not be adopted. 1 pass OIl to fact (n· 
It is quite clearly not a fact that the recommendations have introduced 
racial discriminations. 'I'he discriminations which they have extended eX-
isted before. They have not been" introduc('(l " and t ( ~  H' (. HOt. racial. " 
They are based on domicile. It is a defect rather t ~~ a merit of .the re~ , 
viously existing system that the same pay and COlldltIOl1s of ~r lCe were, 
given· to Indians as to Europeans, and that it is in .the. in,h!rc:!o1t'l b'lth ~  
ao\'ernment and the Indian tax·payer that such discrunJllatlolls should 
be increased and ,!lot diminished. • 
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Mr. D. V. Belvi : Has the Honourable Member read a leaflet 
published by Mr. Latiti, a member of the Indian Civil Service in the 
Punjab , 
The Honourable Sir Basil Blackett: I pass on to fact (g), that the 

said recommendations make the extraordinary provision that officers 
appointed to the All-India Services after 191!) should be given guarantees. 
This nmount!ol, I think, simply to all ob.iectioll to certain of the propo!lals 
made by thl' Commission. The very purpose of the Government in bring-
ing forward this Resolution iH to fulfil both in the letter and in the spirit 
their promise to give an opportunity to the Assembly to discuss the pro-
pORals of the Lee Commissioll before making their recommendations. If 
the Assembly has particular ob.iections to these proposals, by all means 
let it develop them. And here, I am afraid, I must fall 'fou] of two 
doughty adversaries. Both Colonel Crawford Ilnd the Honourable the 
Pandit object to the peccant phrases" ill principle" and" approximate-
ly ". Both these phrases wel'l' introduced intentionally and purposely 
because the Oon'rnment of India, while they hold that the Lce CommiH-
sion propOSAls tnken in the broad are such that they should be adopted, 
do repu<iiute. and the Secretary of State repudiates, the doctrine that every 
detail of this document is SaCl'O";811ct. Weare here before the Assembly 
to hear t.he Assembly's views 0)11 pftrticulnr questions as well as on the 
general subject, though the d<'bftte haH been maillly confined to the general 
subject and to make our recommendations to the Secretary of State in 
the light of what L'l here said. f'act (h) is also very much like fact (g). 
It is an objection to a particulul' proposal on which the Government havc 
already tmid that they have not arrived at even provisiollal conclusiolls 
011 mftlly of the points rui~ w  11 also uses the wonl ,. perpetuate" and 
therefore eeaRes to be a fact. Pact (i) refers to the absence of the evidence. 
We have already heard a good dp.al about that nnd I will OJlly, at the risk 
of rOl!Sillg t.he ire 0; Sir l'ursllntllmdas ThakUJ·das. remilld him that, 
though tIl(' Government of lmlia may hav(' supplied most of the ('viclenee 
that wat-; hefore thl' IllehcllJlP Committee, 1I0lle of it "'liS publisheclllJl(] nOlW 
of it was made available to the AlIscmbly, and ill spite of that fact, although 
I make no complaint of it, thn A"sembly continues to press that we should 
adopt every detail of the Ineheape Herort. (A r oice: "'rhey had good 
re8~ns  ' ') The reasons were no doubt very good ones as they may be 
in this case. I submit therefore that in the interests of its own reputation 
the House should 110t carry thi" preamble. Even this Assembly cannot 
make t in~s which are 110t facts into facts. 1 hope the Assembly will be 
wise enough to reject the amendment as a whole, but at any rate let it not 
state certain adjectival arguments as if they were facts. 

Mr. Devaki Prasad Sinha (Chota Nagpur Division: Non-Muham-
madan) : Then leave the preamble and pass the rest. 

The Honourable Sir Basil Blackott :  I am asking that the House 
should not paRS the preamble ftlld I am glad· to have the HOllourable 
Member's support. I now come to the recommendations. . 

Mr. PresideDt :  I have allowed the Honoura.ble Member cousidera-
ble latitude as he was replying to criticisms. He is now going beyond 
them, and I think I must ask him to bring his speech to a close. 

The HOD.OUl'&ble Sir BaaU Blackett: I will therefore leave the 
l'eCommellda.tioIlS in this tint part alone. I will only say that they aeem to 
amoUIlt to "ery little more t I~ this ~ t the control of the Secretary of 
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State should remain in regard to existing memberH of the Services, and 
that recruitment should not bc continued. J mention that be('ause it is 
an important part of my ~r ument in regard to Part II. I have already' 
dealt with the burden on the tax-payer of India. 1 have submitted evid-
ence to IIhow that though no one likes paying additioual charges those. 
additwnal charges are not impossibly burdensome. I come llOW to the 
olive branch. This olive branch is hidden in so many thorns that one 
scrntches one's fingers in trying to reach it. But if the Honoura Me 
Member who moved the amendment wanted to ofTer us an olive branch, 
why did he not adopt the simple three lines amendment standing in the 
name of Dr. Gour that the Report should be referred to a Select Committee? 
The Honourable Palldit makes an offer to consider the matter ill a Select 
Conunittee provided he can have the evidence before the Royal CommiAAion 
which was takell ill camerll al)(l had to be taken ill camera to be obtained 
at all. (A l' oicc: "Or such oihet· ('vidence. ") 01' such other-well 
I am ilIad to see he drops the demand for the e i ~nce taken in camera. 
But he makes it a condition that the fulallcial relief should not be given 
unless the stopPR?e of all recruitment outside India takes place. That i.e 
T suppose because he does not want to burden the tax-payer. Is t.hat it T 
(Pundit Motilal Nehru: I want to find the money before promising to 
pay it.") H is difficulty therefore is that he doe8 not want to find the 
money for the new European recruit. I have had figures worked out. 
If there were 110 European recruitment in the lIext five years there would 
be a saving of' two-fifths of the following figures-two-fifths because three-
fi'l'ths of the new men will be Indians :-two-fifths of 3* lakhs in the first 
year, two-fifths of 7 laklu; in thc second year, two-fifths (;r lOt in the third, 
two-fifths of 14 In khs in the 4th and two-fifths of 17 k lakhs in the fifth 
year, a totul of two-fifths of ~ ~ lllkhs or 21 lakhs in five years. If the 
Honourable ~lll it therefore eChlld be persuaded of the possibility of the 
GOY('I'nment d India and t c~ PrO\'incial Governments between them 
finuiJlg an addition,]l 2] lllkhs "pread (lyel' the ncxt {he yellt'" he would, 
I unclerstalHl, he willing- to eon:-.idcl' these proposals on their mcritB. 

S:r Ohimanlal Setalvad (Bombay: Nominated Non-Official) : Sir, I 
am grateful to you for giying me this opportunity of taking part in this 
cIt,batl'. 1"01' as one who for Ii period of two years and a half was It 
member of thc Goyernment of Bombay and Wi such came in cloHe contact 
and association with the Services, both ~~uro e n and Indian, as one who 
has for many e~rs advocated a rapid Indillnisation of the Services, and 
as one who gave hi); evidence before the IJec Commission, I may say ill 
public and not in camera (Hear, hear), I do not desire to give It silent 
vote. I am afraid, Sir, that the consideration of the question before the 
House, difficult as it iR, is rendered still more diflicult by considerable 
mistrust and misconception on both sides. On the one hand, it is believed 
that there is hostility againRt the British eleml'nt in the Services and that 
we want to get rid of the British element. On the other hand, the suspicion 
is that it is through the Services and by the perpetuation of the present 
system regarding the Services that England wants not only to retain but 
to tighten its hold on the country. 'rhol'e ure the misconceptions as I 
eonceive them to be on both sides. J may be pel'miUed to assure the 
-Government at once that such hostility as it is believed there exists against 
the Services is not racial at all. It is against the sy&tem under which the 
:Services are maintained (Hear, hear). I can 8BBure Government that 
.all right-thinking persons believe that t~ admixture and as.'Joeiation of • 

• 
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the European element in the public servic(,s is n~t only esir~ lc bllt 
necessary. We also bdicyc that e~ e~ when Inrl.lU Httams u~l lielf-
g()vCrnmf.'llt !;nch admixture and ! ~oCl tl n w ~ll  stIll be welcome m(leeII: 
j{ut what is fl'lt I liubmit and rIghtly felt IS thlio\, that tlw e tt~~t  of 
"ueh m;soeiation of till' European element Eln(l the terms and c()n(lIt~ons 
on whieh il eontrnt("(l amI efficirnt !-'erviee both ()f Europeans and TllIIIHTlS 
can be s( ~ nre  should he m ttrr~ for determination b1 the people of India 
at eVt'I'V staO'(' tl1roug-h the Goyernment of India and its Legislatures, and 
are not matters to be determined hy !lome authority outside the country 
J.llaeed thousands of miles away. I. m~  ~Ii~ure  Gove,rnn'l.cnt that it ~s ~ot 
the desire of the people to havc Indlanllmtion of the ServlCeH merely III ,he 
sense of the subHtitution of the European element by the Indian: What 
is felt iH that HO long as the Sen iceR, 'whether manned by Europeans or 
Indian." are recruited and maintained under the Rystem at present ohtain-
ing, India can be no near!'r to ~e! - o ernm~mt i~ the .senHe of having. its 
own ageney of !!'overnment. In fact, what IH dCHlred IS that the Sen'lCes 
HhlJlIlrl be in the real Hense Service!'; as they are in other countries and llOt 
the mn8ters Hnd IIrbiters of policy. Taking this to be the r(~ l problem, 
what I ask is. has tlt!' Hoyal Commission succeeded in solving that problt'11l 'I 
(A Y nice : ~o  no.") I !!h'e them every er ~ it for the good worlt they 
have done. J do not Illume them as othpr Members have done for arrh'ing 
at a compromise. It is t1lf' one thing to do in politics, t.o arrive at COtn-
promif;es. In all human affairs yon have every day to compromise 811(1 
to give and take. I do not blame the Commission for what they llUvc done. 
I also appreeiate the diffieultieH in which they were placed, which aCCOllnt 
to a certain extent for the infirmities in their deClision. They were hustled, 
they were pressed for time ; the Services were getting impatient and some 
deciRionH had to he arrived at all early as possible, and the Commh;ion lwve 
done tlwir bcst.But, taking all that into consideration, I urn nfraid the 
,'erdiet to my mind is that they have not :mcceeded in solving the problem 
that I hll\,c enunciated. I do not propose to go into the det.ails of the 
recommendations of the Commisl-lion, nor into the detail" that have heen 
brought forward in this House in the dcbate till now. But I would indicllte 
very shortly .the main objectionH that T have to the concluf;ions of thi" 
Commission. 

The fir"t is that they still perpetuate the control of the Seeretary of 
State with regard to the recruitment and control of the 8ervices operating 
in the res(~r e  Rubjects. T am quite conseious of the fact that they 
recommend that as Aoon aH t'urther DepartmentA in the Provinces ~et  
transfc}'red and are taken out of the reserved compartment., the Services 
ol?ernting in those Department.s will get provincialized. But just consider, 
Sir. whllt ilifficnlties in other direction" such a proposal inYoh'es. It creates 
and mm·t necessarily create, how('VPr unconsciouR. a bias in the Service'S 
against the transfer of reserved sUh.iects into the· hands of MinisterH. It 
alRo ~re tes various complications by reason of vested interest!l when the 
time ~o~es from time to time for transferring more 8ubjeats to the hanrls 
of I l~terll ... !hen,. further, the CommiHSion to my mind has failed t.o 
deal Hahllfactorlly WIth one of the main grounds on which Indianisation 
of the er ic~s hall been advocated all these yearR, na.mely, the p-rowinlt 
needs 'Of publIc economy. They still keep the baHic salaries for the Indians 
Mwell as the Europeans the same,. while the demand was from every 
Ilurt&r (If the country that tbg newn ar'rangemehts shOUld, be suCh .that 
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the basic pay so far as the IndianH were concerned Hhould be lesl> than 
the basic pay obtaining now. 'l'hey failed ther(f'forc to solve that pa I"t 
of the problem. As I have said, Nil', there is no disagreement really OIl 
tIl(' main question. There is no disagreement on the question that we want 
A certain proportion of the British clement in the S(,l'Yicel'l t~ he. hHlin-
tainrd for the efficient mini~tr tion of tIl!' ('Olmtry j and I, HII', with I ~
cxpericnee of the Nervlces venture to lilly that 80 far as the Uritish element 
i!o1 conecrned--and I am not dil'4sociating fl'omthat the IndiIln mem er~ 
of the Serviees-J do say that a more loyal, a more devoted, a more hard-
working, and It 1nor(' honest set of pnblic srrvants it WQul(1 be diffieult 
to 'und. We may take it, therefore, that t herr is no desire on the part of 
. anyone t{) get rid of the BritiHhelement in the Services. It may also hr 
taken t ~ e ~r o  is agreed t.hat the Services, however composed, 
should he efficient and contented. For that ur o~ every necessary step 
"hould be taken and meaHnres adoptcd to givc the members of the Servicel", 
both European and Indian, security of tenure and of their salaries ano! 
of their pensions. But. as r have already in ic t~  the feRr is that, in-
asmuch as constitutional chan;es are impending-they ~  c~me  e r~  
or flwy may come late, t.hey may come after the statutory Inve:"tlgatlOn III 
1929, or earlier-the position then will he ~r  much romplicnted if the 
preo;ent. recommendations of the noyal CommisHion are at once adopted. 
What I venture tlwI'efore 10 sllggest as n solution, if it can ~ called a 
solution, is this. Stop the l't'crnitnlt'nt of t ~ Europl'I'lJI ejpn1ent for tlJl' 
presC'nt. I say advisedl;\' " for the prt'slmt ", for thp "ery short period 
of ('\'rn 4 or ;) ~ ( (lrs  for the statutory inwstil!ation at the latest ;will 
come in 1929. The n<h·antllgt· of doing /;0 will lw that you will hnvp tlw 
consideration of the ad"IIJ1el' of ('onstitntionlll rrforms eonsi(lerl'd uneom' 
plicated by uny }WW wste<l interf'stH that mig-ht ~ c}'eHted in th(' mean-
time or by any nl'w complieations thllt might he rrl'fltrd as involyrd ill 
such reforms. Nothing will be lost, to my mind, Sir, by stopping rpcrnit-
ment for thllt short period; and when on('(' we arriw lit a stnhlr! 
condition as regllrds constitutional rrforms in this c llntr~  when we 
all ~tt e down to work a constitution which will appeAl to the Ilood 
sense of all peorl£' in this country, when we arrive at that stage in a 
few years, as we all hope to arrive at, then begin yonr recruitment again : 
then there will be no difficulty. There will be some diffielllty, I quite 
admit, in restarting recrnitment--bllt the cIifficlIlties to my mimI will nnt 
be insuperable at all. Do that on the one hand j on thf' o1her hand, 
J quite admit. that the grieVAnce>! of tllP 8erviC'('s ,,·iih regard to their 
&alaries Rnd other mllt ~rs which the J~ee Commission hll\'r dealt with 
have great I>ubstance in them. They hflve waited eonsidt'rabl;y, Elnd no 
doubt relief is due to them. And er(~  again, Sir, I may SIlY from m:,' 
experience of the Services in Bombay and from Hnch inquiries as I haw' 
been able to make and did make when I wa" in office, that I flm convinced 
t.hat they do require relief. Therefore, why not. grant the relit'f thnt 
the Lee Commission has rceommcmded to be ~i en to them, ItS any further 
investigation by further Committees or /tny othpr bod it's would mellll 
further and unnecessary delay? Therefore," I do appeal to -fill Memhers 
of this House, why cannot they find a solution in the way I haw in ic~te  1 
Why should not G()/\'ernmentagree on their part t.o stop European recruit-
ment for, say, a period of Il yt>ars, t.ill we settle down to t.he new advallce 
in constitntionfll reforms, I>() that. all suspicion ahout the aims of o ~rn

ment., about the effects of the Lee Commission's conclusion!!, may be dill-
Idpated. 80 that the -new .reforDll!I, the new changes, may be inaururated 
L201LA; • .' Be, 
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l Sir Chimanlal Setl!:Ivad.] 
uncomplicated by any new vested interests. In the meantime the Services 
may immediately get the relief, which, I believe, they are entitled to. 
Diwan Bahadur T. Rangachariar: You do not mean the classitl-

clition T 

Sir Ohimanlal Setalvad: What classification , 
DiWan Bahadur T. Rangachariar : All-India Services or Provincial. 
Sir Ohimanlal Setalvad : All that can wait to be determined aftm' 

1 he new advance has been made except the transfer of the control of the 
Services in the transferred Departments to the Provinces about which 
there ilS no difference of opinion. The immediate question is the relie ~  
the pecuniary relief, to be given to the Services, Give that to them by all 
means at once, but stop putting into execution the other recommelldations 
of the Commission except those on which there is no difference of opinion 
till the question of constitutional reforms has been con'lidered.· [ do 
(l)lpeai to Governmcnt and to all Memut'rs of the House with nil the 
emphasis that I can command and ask them, is it not pO'lsihle evCII ~l  

t(, :'l'l'ive at some such sl)lution as 1 have ventured to suggest 7 
Mr. Ja.mnadns M. Mehta (Bombay Northern Division: Non-Muiwm-

madan Rural) : Sir1-1 think the HOll'" wlll ag-ree that the shflrp rebuke 
which Sir PUI'shotamdas Thakurdas ~  .. e to the HOllom:able Silo Charles 
Ium·; was yery n~ll deserved, because to drag in the name of the 
o ~rei n to inf!uelice the otil ~ ill this House is, if I am not mist.akell, a 
l'!(:l't\,u:; misdemeanour. 'l'hen, Sir, Sir Purshotamdas was UIlllece";Harily 
e ~l t ise  over the opinions of thoxe who sit in the HOllse of 1..10 rcl s. J 
wish he had Iiot w!lsted llis time and that of this House over the Opillioll 
()f 1 hose who do not count in their own country. He ouJt'ht to kno,',-that 
the House of Lords is never taken seriously in Eng-land. Mr. I.loyd 
Ul'ol'ge once said that he would lil;;e to sec thc ljords as extinct D'l the 
woh-cs were in n~l n  and if you exclude a fcw men of )I'tter'.; uwl ·)f 
law Iwd u ft-,,-di;,tingllished public SCI'Yallts, everyhody kUlJws that the 
lhllse of L')rds consists of ancient bandits and modern brewers. 'l'here-

l t~  the opinion of that l.ody should not be taken Meriously in Ii mutter 
"hieh conc(~rns the people of this country. More pertinent would he thc 
opinion of II neWRpaper whieh is very widely read and very popular and 
w ~l  commands great weight in England, and that is the ., Manchester 
Guardian." What does it say ot~t this Report Y It says in its issue of 
July 25th last: 

" Its Ueport (meaning the Lee Commission Report) implieH thut 15 years lienee 
half the T IIdilln Civil Servkc and 25 years hence hulf the superior oli~e officers will 
"till be British. The implieation is highly distasteful to educated India. India, 
t e ( or~  must look with jellious eyes at thl' forl'igllf'1a who 1 .. tain the posts whieh 
other countries reRerve for their own 801IS. We must remember too that the battle of 
Swtlraj is a batU,) with a foreijpl burt'llucracy, lIud thnt the presence of Eur0'leun 
dvil Atlrmllts lind Europl'lIn policl' officen is the outwarl1 and visible sign 0 the 
eOIl tin uance of foreign rule." 

,Then, agaill, the paper ~oes on to ~ I  : 
." The work of all police officers and of most Indian civil servants is work for 

till' Provincial Oovemmf'lIta. How can there be any genuine provincial uutononlY when 
the' provincial 8ervaptB are British ofticers who regard the Secretary' of State as their 
chief t It i. delusive to suggest that EngUsh administrators may be required even 
in a eeU-governing province to aet as advisers." 

It further goes on to say : 
" The Swaraji8ts can, therefore, lejfitimately a'llUe thnt the Lee Report poet-

posee provineial 8utoDOJDY tor .t Jl; .. t 2r.. yeara." 
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• , That argument combined with tIll' natural aversion to expendituTt' incurred 
for the benefit of the foreigner will be 8ufficient to induce all In(lil1D pllrtiC8 "-and 
I hope thWl prophecy will prove true~  to unite with th(J Swarnjists iu waking ,var 
upon this Report." 

That is the opinion not of an Indian extremist, not of 3 prejucliced 
critic. -i>ut of a paper which commands respect I~n  

I P.w. admiration even in England to-day. 
In giving my support to the very modest amendment of Pandit Moti-

JII.ljj, I can say that I do not want to deal with the composition of the Com-
mission. All that I want to say if. that ill two or three respects the Com-
mission has not carried out what it was commanded to do by the warrant of 
the terms of referel1ec. 'l'he termA of reference, Sir, do. not ask the Commis-
SiOll to differentiate between J IldiulIS and the gentlemen of Ilon-Asiatic do-
micIl'. Yet, with gross impropriety, the Commission goes out of its way 
to eOllfine the relief which it pr('l'o:.;c:1 to people of what it calls" non-Asiatic 
domieile." Further, in paragraph 50 of the Report it says that the relief 
is not to be given to everyone and to everybody, but only to llro ~ l  
llwrried officers in the middle of their career. The Indian members in 
their note on page ]01 of the Report say that the sole object WitS to giye 
relief to European married offieer"l in thtl middle of their career. The 
beg;nners had no grievances Ilnd 1hose who were in the latest stages in 
tli') ser ic~ had also none. They were quite well off as they \\ ere. 
Therefore, the relief 1 hey kay ought to be confined to those who were 
married officers and in the middle of their eareers. And yet what it> 
t1w relief that this Commission proposelJ 1 I have taken some trouble 
to prepare the whole list of the relief measures that thiH Commission l'ec('m-
llWllds. AU officer's young and old get numerous conccssions. The only 
unfortulIlltp people are the .Judge!; alld the Chaplaills. 'I'lwy do not get 
anything. The rest of the services have got almost everythin!( they 
flshd for The numbpr of eonepssions and privilege!; is 25. I do not 
want to recount the whole list. 'I'he initial pRy is revised in elq·t,lin 
C[ll'l'S ; oyer:,;eat-l PHY is inereat-le<l twice. Some other privilege:; nre givell 
1"1II·11 :lS r:umber of promotioIls. medir.al relief. increase in en~ ( ~  
l el~i l pensions, commutation of pensions, pElt-iliages, how,(' rell t, Imd 

1>0 OIl. 'rho list is so thorough that I am snrpl'iHcd thn1. the Cnmmi"Kilm 
bl\\'/\ Nt0Jlped at that. The pieture would have been com let ~ if t e~  had 
suggested the opening of free t'ooup kitehew; for thc:;c Services anti the 
provision of some tailor-mades for their wives. 'fhllt would have iJl;cn a 
(·omplete picture, and one would then have wondered what they would 
(10 with their salaries. Every conceivable want iN provided for without 

~letin  their salaries; why not then open soup kitchens for these poor 
WHlfs who have come to this foreign land, which is a land of regrets, and 
why. not give their wives a few tailor-mades? Then the salary might be 
l'clrJ11:ted .Jlome at 2 shillings, if necessary. I suppoNe even the COlumis-
sion thought that it would he going beyond the bounds of deeency to 
suggest any such thing. Their modesty is just as great as that of Clive 
who wondered at his moderation although he was in possession of heaps 
of the Nawab of Bengal's .jewels, he knew that he could dictate terms to 
the Nawab at the point of the bayonet; that whatever he wanted from the 
Nawab he could get. Similarly, these Services know fully well that 
behind the Lee Commission's Report is the army which can enforce all 
these" recommendations if the people hesitate or refuse to grant them. 
That is the strength behind this Report. and it is neither argument 
n~r .reasoning. nor evidence that really matters. Then, Sir, the Com-
'JU8810n has trIed to draw a most hll'id prcture of the miseries and the 
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llri va tions of these Servic'es owing to the allpge<1 rise in the priel's but, 
I r('!?ret to ~  in a very unfair manner. The prices it compares arc those 
(If ~n4 rt \6Itys that the prict's have riRt'n since 1914. It also say:.; that 
school fees have risen since 1914. Thus for the risc of price<; it takes as' 
starting point the year 1914 but for the salaries it takes its starting point 
after the last revision" were given in J !H!l. I think 1 his ifl not a fair hasis. 
If you want to t.ake thl' year 1914 as th!' stal'tillg poillt. let the priers as 
well as the salaries be both counted from 1914, but let not the prices be of 
1914 and tlw salaries of 1919 to bolster up the casc of thr Services. Yet that 
is what the CommissiOll1 has dont'. Tht' Honourable Sir Baflil Blackett 
thought that the figures which Diwlln Bahadnr Rllngachariar gave yeflter-
u J~  were ineorrt'ct, aml that they were misleadin!? in the senl'le that he 
counted from Oetober 1920 and )lot from December 1919 which was the 
time of the last increase of salaries. T also fl'lt thatdifficult.y, but since 
then I have looked up ~ ree source" from which the prices can be com-
pared; one is the Bombay Labour Gazette, the other is the inquiry made 
by the Bombay Government into wages, and the third is the lettel' of the 
Government of India which they wrote to the Currency Oommit't(,(, in 
un!! when the u(~stion of prices was before that Oommittee. T have 
compiled a small comparative statement from all t es(~ thrt'f' sources, 
and I most respectfully invite the Hononrable Sir Basil Rla('kett alld 
the Govcrllmellt Mt'mber8 and those others who may yt't hllV(' illlY 
duub1i in the matter, to go into these three SOul'eel> oj' informatioll und 
then see whether the prices have not definitely come down and whl'ther thl're 
is not a tenclellev for them to come down still further since th£' last revision 
of salaries in l!h9. If prices in 1919 were Rfl. 7;; for ('ost of li"illg', they 
were in 1923, Rs. 54, and for the period of 1924 which is already pas.<;ed, they 
were Rs. 53. 

Wheat.-lf the price of wheat in 1914 was Rs. 100, in 1919 it was 
RB, 187, and in 1924 it was Rs. 111. I know that wheat is not the main 
food of the Europeans, but I am sure they do eat bread, and sometimeli 
also rice. 

The price of rice is :-

In 1914 
1919 
1924 

Salt-

Hs. 
100 
141 
142 

1914 100 
1919 300 
1924 158 

These arc about articles of food and of (ll\ily necessity. In rt'gard to 
imported articles, which include woollen, cotton and silk piecegoods, sugar 
find other articles which Europeans use, the figures were :-

If in 1914 the figure was Rs. 100, in 1919 it was Rs. 276, lIml ill 
1924 it was Rs. 227. 

Similar figures both about fuel, clothing, food and non-food rticl ~  
if !Compared for 1919 and 1924 show that there ifil a steady tendency to 
fall, and that t.hey have throughout fallen, and it cannot be pretended 
that. there has been any rise since 1919 in the prices of the nccessitities· 
oilife either ftfl regards foOd or non-food articles ......... . 
, Mr. Darcy Lindsay (Bengal: European ), : May 1 ask the Honour-: 
able em e~ whether be includes the wages of Retvants, a veJ'Y consider-
able JteJ.IlT ~  ' , 

. r 
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Mr. T. O. GOBwami (Calcutta Suburbs: Non-Muhammadan-Urban) : 
And the cost of clothing for Fancy Dress Balls.' 

Mr. Jamnaci:as M. Mehta: I am glad my friend has raised that point. 
J WIlS looking up some budgets of expenditure of Europeans;. there have 
beell plclIt,)' such published rec.<'lltly. 1 have also read of an offieer of· 
tht! Bombay Government complaining in. thc PreH!'! that the only saving 
a European had at fhe em] of hi!; ser i(~e was barely sufficicnt for a decent 
I funeral. \Vell, J do l101t know whethrr that is correct, but if that is correct, 
.  I <10 not wonder either lweanse I find in the sample budgets above referred 
to a provisioll made for sevell servants for husband and wife. Not one, 
two, Ihn'(' OJ' foUl' servHllts, hut !.lIP people, who wallt seven servants 
for hllsuulIll and wife alld one child, aud when allother child is borne 
a JlUl'se and ayah are addeu---it i:-; 110 \\"o)Hler if they canllot save any-
thillg without incollYl'llienec. I for one do !lot wOllder at all. That 
only shows the immew;c extravagance of the way of lifc of these people 
whell hnsband and wift' require 7 servant:-; (An Honourable MembM' : 
" Elenm "). Ycs; there are Budgcts with eleven servant:; uut I am 
~ -  moderate as my Chief Ilnd I have taken the lowest figure. 

Thus it will be Rcen that prices have not risen, and when you talte 
into eon:-;ideratioll that the exchangc waH at 21Hd. in 1919 and to-day it is 

rel~  above 114r1,. yon will find that the prices of 1919 mnst be regarded 
as 100 per cent. llIorc than t\H'Y have been actually quoted to be. So the 
prices of 5 years ago were more than twice as high as they are to-oay ; and 
yet although revision WIlS made in 1!H9 we are aslted to have a fnrther 
revision. Not a particle of evidence is furnished in this hoole The 
tend(mcy is to give as little reasoning as possible, to make statements'like 
an oracle and ]Jot reaMon out thingfl, tn shut out evidence which may be 
relevant on the question. It is the Services who want an increase and 
it is the Commission who rccommends it. They ought to produce evidence. 
They produce none. All the evidence is to thl' contrary. And I wonder 
that there should be in this House people wit.h !'>ueh large hellrts wh{)' in 

e(~ of the eyidenee, in l'ipite of the evidence which J have to-dllY produced 
from official HottrceS, should f;imply say " Helief is overdue." If at all 
relief is o\,erd\lC, it. is to the IndiHn t.ax-payer and not. to the Services. I 
wish in revising salarie!'> in 191H, Mr. l\Iontagu had not raif;cd thcm by 
30 per cent. but l'pdueed tlwru by :30 per cent. 

Mr. President: J llltist l'pmind the Honourable Member that he hai 
reached his timt~ limit. 

Mr. JamIiii.das M. Mehta: :May I go on for three minutes more, 
Sir. 'fhe last thing I wish to say is this. Apart from the question of 
prices, apart from t.he question of Indianisation, the one thing which 
we resent most is that there should be such immense suspicion of the Indian 
Legislature and of the Indian nation in the minds of the Services. Every 
propmllil of the' Commission is based on a suspicion of this country. 
If }i}uropea.n gentlemen want to be servantl; of this country lind of its 
people, then the least they can do is to show their confidence and their 
trust in them. If you want every guarantee against your masters, if 
you want every security against being disciplined by your masters, then 
certrunly your masters will begin to feel suspicious of you. I do say 
this-I am prepared to waive all other considerations if the ~r ices are 
ready and willing to come under the control of the Indian Legislature and 
the Indian people who are their ~sters  Without that control we are 

• 
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bound to be suspicious especially when it was serioUldy suggested to the 
Commission by Home offict!rs that the c8,pitalised value of their pemlions 
should be deposited in England before they came to serve here. Even 
this Commission felt ashamed to agree to that. Under these circumstances 
unless the control is tramferred to this country, we cannot agree to any-
thing either in the nature of relief or in the nature of future recruitment 
under the prese;nt system. What we want is this. After this frgnt Gov-
ernment row has retired in honour, with honours and privilegofi, we do 
not want the next row to come in without our permission to tthe· front 
row. That is the real meaning of the Panditji's amendment. Let me 
state the position more concretely. There is an old and experienced leader 
here to give his permission to the next row to come to the front, and the 
plain meaning of the amendment before the House is that, unless Pandit 
Motilal Nehru and his followers permit, the second row should not come 
over to the first. If it does it shall be with the approval and with the 
consent. of Pandit Motilal Nehru Ilnd hi!l friends and not otherwise. If 
GovcrnmclIt arc prepared to accept that position, then this Heporl can 
be considered on its merits ; we cannot agree to any further rt'ernitment 
under the present system. Every sueh fresh recruit is a further fetter 
in the way of Indin's freedom and you c nr ~t t'xpeet the House to agree 
any 1Il0re to its own and the country's enehainment, witbout grossly 
betraying the people who have sellt lls~lere  

Mr. E. F. Sykes (Bombay: European) : Sir, I think it would be 
desirable for me on the firHt occasion of addressing this House to follow 
the example of my gallant friend (Colonel Crawford) by explaining My 
connection I may have with the Services. I may say quite shortly that 
although I have been employed under varions administratiomi I have 
nev.cr belonged to any of these Services whoHe pay and allowances are 
under discussion to-day .. I would like to say on behalf of my constituents 
that while I consider the Report of this Commission concedes more than 
is desirable in the direction of lndianisation, yet in view of the fact that 
it is It unanimous report we consider that the proposals should be accepted 
as the best practical solution in exi!lting circumstances. 

Now, Sir, these remarks have referred to one point only in which 
they' consider that the Report of the Conunission is not all that it mig-ht 
be. There are other points too, but my constituents, being on the whole 
practical men, find that it is much more desirable that there should be 
some settlement than that any particular settlement should be arrived 
at and they also consider it improbable that any better settlement than the 
one proposed by the Commission coum be envolved by further discussion. 

You will find on the paper two amendments by Colonel Crawford 
which indicate a desire on our part to have the worrls of the Honourable 
Movcr of the Resolution amplified. Wc have already had an 8/'lSUranCe 
from the Honourable Commerce Member which rrmO\l'es most of onr doubts 
on the fo\llhjf'ct ; we, like the Hononrahlfl Finanec Member, nnturally <'10 
not expf'ct every word of the Commi!'l!;ion to be held l (~ro .. ial1et : we 
know Vf'ry welJ thnt in (~nl l in  ()Ut t et ~ recommendations th" ~I eret r  

of Sta1f' w ill hI' obliged to mod i.f.v it in (letuii!; ; but we wish it to IJC clNirly 
'l:undcrNtood .that our Ilcl'Ppbmce of tllP recommendations of HIP Commission 
is conditional on there being only absolutely essential modificlltiol1f.; marIe .. 
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One other point that I wish to mention is that we are ~r  glad of 
the assurance that we received from the Honourable the Home Member 
with regard to the Public Services Commission .. 'l'herc was a great deal 
of doubt as to how far this Public Services Commission was meant to deal 
with provincial services, I understand from what he HAid the other day 
that it will apply to all Services whether they are under the Central Gov-
ernment or under the Provinces. 

I wish now to say a few words about the amendment which is under 
discussion, the amendment of the Honourable Pandit. It,is very long 
and has been dealt with in dettail by the Honourable Finance Member 
and I merely wish to take'two gcneral points. The first argument that 
is put forward is that it is no usc taking any action on the Report of 
this Commission beClause in a very short time the Services will be total-
ly changed, and that it only confu8es the servallts of Government if 
we alter the conditions of the service to-day-and then have to alter 
them to-morrow. I do 110t think on the whole that the intentions of 
the Honourahle the Home Mernbpr and the intentions of tlw Honourable 
Mover of the anwtl!hnent an' different. They /H'l' both looking for-
ward to constitutional drv(>lnpm(,Jlt in this eonntl'Y I1nd iIlei (~nt ll  

to Hie Indianisation of tlle ( l i(~es  though I ~ree with my Honour-
able friend here lhat the latter is not a matter of first importance. '1'he 
only dift'erence that I can see bf'twc(,11 them is one of time. '1'lle 
HOllourable Pundit imag-ines thllt. time is going by with a whizz. I 
think there Ilre "ery few of us that will ag-ree with the Honourable 
Pundit when he assumes 1hat the Committf'c which is lmgall'cd in con-
sidering the working of the GOYernmcnt of India Act of HHH is going 
to propo!>e constitutionlll revolution" and that the Government of the 
United Kingdom is' going to aceept the8e propositions. 1<'01' my part I 
think that is a very exaggerat.ed assnmption. If we look back to see 
the stages by which we have arrived at the present state of affairs, we 
shall see that there has always been a very long period of considera-
tion, and further on no previoUIS occasions havc we been confined hy 
the provisions of an Act of Parliament. The Act of Parliament pro-
vides for It Statutory Committee to revise the present constitutional ar-
rangements at the cud of 10 years, and I think we have no grounds for 
assuming that Parliament is going to accept any other procedure. 
They may; they may not. But at the same time from the prac-
tical point of view we would be wise in assuming that they are 
not going to. Now, it has been admitted on all hands that these altera-
tions in pay and allowances proposed by the Commission are four years 
overdue. We have five years before the Statutory Committee can sit 
and at least one year before they can act. There we have ten years. 
Now, one of my lIonOlUrable friend8 remarked yesterday that ten years 
is as far as pmctical statesmen can look, and we all agree with him. 
If we go back by ten years at a time, although we do not see a large 
increase in the total emoluments of Government servants, we still find 
very considerable ehanges in their terms ot service. And there is no 
particular reason why, I submit, these roforms should be postponed 
to an indefinite date which will make the period over which their action 
extends perhaps Hi or enm 20 years. As to the exact time aft!'r which 
constitutional change is li el~  to Hecnr, I am afraid I must differ very 
much from the Honourable Pandit because, if you look bark over the 
history.even of n~l n  yon will find that the COIIHt.itllt ional change" 
have tMcefl 8. very lonp; time. •  • 
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nil' other prinpipal point in the Honourable Pandit's sTweeh is the 

qtl("ilion of Tndiallisation, 1'-:0\\" it is a very eontrover:-dul :-nlhj('et and 
it is II slIhj,'rt that is g'('llprally pOllsi<l('red to he on(~ requiring-tactful 
haIHllillg', anti] do nnt \\'ish to stir lIJl n~  IlnpleasantllPss in <1isenssing 
tltis qlH'slioll ::nd llwl'l'fol'(' 1 shall haw to deal wry g'('llpI',dly with it. 
;\m\", I lIl(l~  say 1 kIt Ill~  OWl} \'if\\','i hel"f' h,,(,tI l'ol'llIpd in tl)1' ('OIl!'S!' of 
fri('lldsltip ,llld Ion'!; int('I"'OIl!',(' with ~l n'n' Inrg'(' \')Iril'!,\' oj' 111(liall"', 1 
han' bepl1 lip and down thp ('olll1try quite fr('('I.v I1TH1I hay!' HH't a Y!'!'y large 
II mn I)('r (If 111<'111 fllld Ill<' Opill ion r ha \'t' fOl'llll'd,--nnj hy "'uy of r~un nt 

alit! t l ol ~  blll hy foriliing' a :,U1WOllS(',iol1s l ~JiIl l  bas('d on hundt'pd:; 
of slllall O(,(,UI'J'('II(,!'S that Ollp 1'<111 hal'flh 1'1'('oll('et· is tlwl it i" 1111 
nnwllrranlt,(1 I1ssmnptiol1 that Illdians on 'the ,,'holp desi!'e a ('oll1(11I't(' 
and imnwdiutp Tmlianisatioll of tlwir ::-l('nie('s, TIll' first thing-that 
aflel' all is Tll'cf'ssary fol' tIl<' Indianisation of the t l i(~ s is that Indians 
slwlIld Ill' PI'PI)(I1'('<1 to ('omp forwarcl to man tilelll, Now T wonld likp to 
llll'ntion two ineidt·nts that I r('mt"TIlhIH', TIis Ex(,pllrnev till' GovprlloI' 
of :'>Ia<inls al SOlllP til1H' dnrillg-till' lasl 1'0111' ,ypal's-.. l I ()r~  whidl yea I', 
Jlt'ohnhly l! ~~-s t liS Pl'psidpllI of a ContInitl!'(', Til,' ('o.Jllmi1t('p, a, fIll' 
liS I l't'nll'mhpr, was to I ( t~olllml n  ean<li<ial('s for admission to ~ n llrst  

1'11<'<';(' eandidatl's Ilppar('ntl)' \\'('!'l' to 1)(' atlmittpd without aplwaring for 
the pxalrlinatiol1, \\'1'11, it III J~  1)(' eonsidpl'pd that thps!' wl'r(' rnther 
fortnnal!' (l!'o(llc, 1'1](' nt'xt Hlll1(lUnepmrnt on the subject WUH that in 
I Itt' C'I hSf'n('(' of cand.idatps t 11(' Committel' hutl disi-ioln'<J, 

Perhaps, that is not a goo(1 rxample, l]('cause til(' selection of Indians 
for King's COlluuissiol1 is II Ill'''' thing, WIH'n w(' COHle to a neighbonring 
province what do \\'1' find! A rlOtic!' was isslll'd that th(· Bombay GU\'el'n-
lIH'lIt wishptl for applieant.s 10 join t1w Forest Tkpartm(mt, Th(! quali-
fications dprnalld!'d, as far as I l'pmt'mh('I', n~I e that. the IIpplieanls should 
han' II sci('m'p d('gTpl' and prC'Sllllllihl),' he ph'ysically fit. WhIm we eonsider 
thai tiWSl' ('arhiidat(','i \\'1'1'1' 10 hI.' trail1l'd a! Oxford at the puulie ('XIHnlH(', 
IltHt lI ~  WOIII,1 ;;pt'nd lIl1'ir lin's pleasantly in tht' 1'01'1':-;1 st'l'\'il'(' allli in 
tit., PHd would I,('til'(' with an aJllple )H'nSiOll, Olll' would have irnagirl<'d that 
1 Itt' Jll (~t  would he fill(,(J "'itlL ean(1idutes, A:-; fal' as I J't'JlwnLlIPl', there 
II];I\' hay" h(,(,ll two ('andidal(',.;, hilt (~ rl iIlI  not IIIOrt', It is rather 
din'iplllt 10 SI'I' how lilt' ~( I i(~( s :LI'\, oill~ 10 Ill: filll'tl with Indiuns jf ,they 
\1 ill not ('OITIP i'orwar'd 10 join IIII'm, 

~in( (  \n' eHIII(, llJl to ~i ll  II pllmphlet ha" 111'1'11 ('il'l'Hlatt'd ~  lin 

HOlloul'able Mt'mhrl' of this HOLlse, w i ~  I think I'athl'r explain:-; thl' view," 
of In il ll~ towards Illdiallisal iOll, 1'h(' Jlroposals 1'01' tiu' llirliHllisatioll of 
the Arm\' wel'e, Ollp would thillk, (>xtl'l'llwlv fl1"0111'11111<·, 'rhe IndiHII (lmeel' 
was to h; illtroduced into flIP reginlPllf 1\.1(i, as hI' was fit/po to take his pI are, 
he wus to get h is promotion in t l ~ 0)'(1 i lIury com'He and his plael' woultl be 
filled "'ith other Indians and so Indial1f.: would 11l:1v(' nn o orlunit~  of 
showing what they can do, But ~ e w(lI'(iing of this pamphlet i~ extrrmely 
sigl'lifieant. It is said here that what the Indians desire is to mix with 
n li~  officers of the SAmf! stntns a11d to sel've in the same regiment 011 
equal terms, Now. II larg-e number of r ndianH, T IlIU incline(l to think, hold 
the same view, The l e ll~ are of e(llll'Re vel'y complicated Ilnd cannot 
be dealt with in the time at my disposal. 'fhe proposal of my HOllourable 
friend to suspend recruitment hom Europe is surprising, Tbis matter 
has been (lealt with by the Commission, and I should have thQlSlht, dealt 
with satit>f&ctorily, The proposal i~ based 011 the assumption that there will 
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be early larg'c constitutional chanc-es and I calmot Eee allY g'alUll0S for that 
aR"111mption. Before we call have any of these chang'eH the Parliament of 
the United Kingdom ha.'l got to be satisfied that they are desirable, and it is 
very difficult for anybody to say what the rli men~ will think in. regard 
",0 that subject. It seems to me that they will reqUlrevery comnderable 
proof that good use hM been madelQf tl ~ concessions granted in 1919 before 
they are willing to extend them. 

The ASNembly then adjourned for Lunch till irt -I~i e Minutes Past 
Two of the Clock. 

'PhI' Ai:lRemhly re-as"emhled after TJUTlcb at Thirty-Five Millutc,; Past 
Two of thc Clock, Mr. Presidellt in the Chair. 

Mr. M. A. Jinna.h (Bombay City: Muhammadan Urban) : Sir, in 
the first instance, I wiflh to e res~ my appreciation of the method, ma)illel" 
and the tone of the IIonourabl,' the IIome Member who moved this Uesolu-
tion. He hw; tried to put his case before the House as fairly as could 
be expected from him repl'ct-lenting the Government of India, although 
I noticed that ill what he 11ml said there underlies a very important 
riuci ~ which ht, hUR asserted and which g-iv('s lUI all indication of all iron 

hand uudel' the velVt't glove. Sil', tk.'·o is one other matter to which I 
wish to, refer bei'ol'e T eOlnC to the nWl'its of this HeHolntion. I am also 
very glad that Ill' thonght it propel' to emphasise the question which haR 
heell exercisiug' the e( lill~s of the Muhammadalls, namely, that tlll'ir 
position ill the Iudiansiatioll of the Services must be fairly recognised. 
Speakillg" on behalf of my ColIeHg'ues here who would agrec with me, the 
Muhammadans do not desire anything else but their just and fair shat'tl 
ami t.heil' propel' rights, and I ferI confident also that there is no Hindu 
Membct' ill this House who would f(1I It single moment grudge to the 
MWlsuhlllUlS theil' jw;t alld fail' rights; und 1 am glad that the Home 
Member has also recogllised that ill his speech. 

Haviug Raid this much, Sir, 1: will now deui with this Lee Commission 
Report. Sir, it is OIW of dIP, m.ost imJlortant Mel olle of the most vital 
questions affccting" Illdia. 'fhp g'J'llvity OJ' t.he importance of it can1lot be 
exaggerated .. The IjUestioll that we are discussing to-day involves two 
very n~ t principles, and t.hey a)'t' so interwoven that you caTlllot st)pul'atu 
them. 'l'hey are first, the furthL'r cOJlstitntiomtl udvance, liml secondly, 
the administrative reform of the Superiol' Serviees. Sir, this 1I0UHe amI 
I think everybody must l'eeog'llizc that this therefore is a .paramount 
question, It cl'wstioll of the vcr." first importallce. Now I think it was Sir 
Basil Blackett who aiolpired to be II modeI'll politician, and although Sir 
Charles lImes confessed his inahility to indulge in dialectics he did so 
indulge, and they took the pl'cmnblc of the amendment of Pandit MotUal 
Nehru aud objected to the adjectivel'l. J am quite willing, Sir, that we 
should cross the' t's ' and dot the' i 's ' but I want to ask It straight question 
and I want this House to ul1der'ltalJd the real meaning of that preamble. 
First of all I think it mtH;t he admittcd in all fairness that this House has 
got a grievance. If it had any 'lelf-l'eilpect for itself it could not pOR.'!ibly 
allow this opportunity to pasl! without expressing its protest at the mannel' 
ill which this Royal Commi il l ~on wl s o~lte  This House was sittin" 

L201LA c 
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ill session in the cold weather of 1923, when the SIlCl'etal'Y of ~t tc with-
'out .consuhillg' it, without giving it an opportuuity to' di;'CU8S the matter, 
appointed a Hoyal Commilolsion. Sir Charles Innes says "Ob, but this 
eommissioll has been appointed by the King-Emperor". And therefOl'e 
what T Therefore why discuss it at Hl1 ? Surely Illl experielleed officer 
like Sir Charles Innes (~u t not to have lliIed that argument at all. Sir, 
this Royal Commission was appointed by the British Goverument and 
this Legislature has eyCl'Y right to deal with tbe recommendations of the 
Com,mission. 

Now., I usk the next question. After the appointment of thc Royal 
Commission was announced Sir Basil Blackett, who as usual cun always find 
money when he likes, brought in this item Ilnd came to. this Assembly wit.h 
a demand for the ~r nt for the expen:;es of the lioyal Commission. The 
House perfectly rightly, aH a protest, rejected the g-/'Rnt. Now, Hil', is that 
not a grieyanee and is this House not entitled to I'Illy that thi;, ought 110: 
to have t~en done 1 The next point is, this Royal Commissioll was 
appointed and I know and this House knows, having read the recomrnelllla-
tions of the Commission, that thl>y felt embarrassed to this exteJlt which 
1 shall point out in a moment, that there was this qUCI,t.ioll of future eon-
stitutinnal advancement under eOlll;ideration Ilud there was, as wp all know, 
an insisteJlt. demand for it in the country for the last· thrl'C years. But 
this Royal Commission was appointed hI do what f To do thiR-Rub-para-
graph 3 of paragraph 1 says : 

"Thl' renuitment of Europellns alld IndiullB I ( s l (~ti el  for w i(~  )ll'ovi8ion 
/thoul,j be millie under the cOllstitution estahlished bv th(' Government of India A~t and 
tho bellt met.hods of aflluring and maintaining such rl'(·ruitment." 

So the Royal Commission had tn al'llmme that allY reeommrmliat.ions that 
they might make could only be 011 the assumptioll that the Governmellt of 
India Act of 1919 could not be touched except in the manncr provided 
therein. Bnt it seem!'! there was a great deal of diseussionamongst the 
members orf the Commission. There was Il difference of opinion, and this is 
what they say at page 7 : 

" We are agreed that in the present conditions, the appointment Ilnd (·ontrol OVl'r 
those Services must continue to vest in the Seeretary of Stnte. Some of our tnt'lIlbers 
think that the conclusion follows inevitably from the prineiples implieit in the Government 
of India Art. Others of our mcmhel'll are not prepared to ac,ecpt this view and hold that 
8uch a transf!'T is contemplated by the provisions of the Act. In spitl1, ow(~ er  of our 
inahility to agr('(' on the constitutionnl position, we arc agreed that the Seeretary of State 
should for tht· pr(,RE'nt rl'tuin his 'powers of appointmcnt and control of the All· India 
Services. ' , 

Sir, the House will therefore see that the Lee Commission take it for 
granted that the question of control and recruitment must vest in the 
Secretary of Stat.e for India. In one place they Ray: 

" It is possible tlwt Borne difficulties mlly arise in the future development ot 
soU-government for India if 80me provision was not made in view ot our reeorn-
lDendtttions. " , 

:And what provision uo they make? The pl'ovisioll t ~  make is this, 
that if any member of the Supericr Services is transferred to service under 
the transferred subjects, he would be entitled to retire on a proportionate 
pension. Well, therefore, I think it is quite clear that the llee Commis-
.ion was tied down to make t.his ,·t'commendation on the assumption that 
the Government of India Actv cannot be altered. Now I ask this House, 
~  I ask you on the opposite side' fairly to tell us if YOll are going to 
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carry out this recommendatioll of the T.Jee Commission with rpgarq to the 
control and the recruitment, will that or will that not be all enormous 
obstacle to any serious changes in the Government of India Act or ill the 
advance of the constitution 1 Can it be said that it will not be an 
obstacle 1 Now I am right to that extent that it i" essential foJ' you to 
reform the Services, their organization and their composition, aud that 
is at the root of any further constitutional advance. Ollly last Pebrual'y 
we pa.!!"ed a Resolution by a g'reat majority ill this House that we wallt 
further constitutiolJal advallce ; you your"clf have thought it fit to appoillt 
a Reforms Inquiry Committee, and the Reforms Inquiry Committef' is 
going on with its work: and you come to us 110W at this moment and a!ik 
us to accept the recommendatioJls of tlJ(' Lee Commission? 'Vhat are the 
implications of thc recommeudatlOlls of the Lee Commission? They arc 
thesc : the coutt'ol and. recruitment of tlle Scnices arc to Yl'st ill thc Heet'e-
tary of State for India. I am taking it roughly, and T atn dealillg partj-
(Jularly, mainly, with the two pivot.al services, tlw Civil Hel'yict, and the 
Police; and ill thoBe two Servicc!! in the course of 15 years and 2:i yearM 
we reach the percentage of 50 and ;)0. 'l'hut meall" 1 hat at the clld of Hi 
or 25 years we shall havc 50 per cent. Indiam; and 50 IWl' cell1. Engli:;hmcll. 
Now, Sir, when we have that, fmpposing we have to make cOllHtitlltional 
c n e~  do you expect llS to give our consent to that? But, l ~ i l Sir 
Sivaswamy Aiyer, that is not the on Iv ~roull  His ground is that if you 
want really to Iudilmisc these er ii~ s  you must stop the recruitment 
altogether, and he sa;vs that YOIl have already got a suf'ticicJlt elenlPllt of 
the English in these two Services, and even if you stop fur·thcr recl'uit-
ment. yOIl will take a eOl1siderahlc time before you get that percelltage of 
50 and 50. I entirely agree wit.h him. Out of the total Jlumber of roughly 
1,400 member .. of the Civil er (~e  how mallY r Ildiu/H, hltY!' we goot to-day 1 
The llUmbcr is 164. 'VeIl. even if we have got to get that ;;0 P<'l' cellt. 
i)f t.hat 1,400, how long will it take. how many years will it take, ('veil if 
you stop recl'Uitment completely? 1'\ow,8il', I ask the I1ouae, if yOll think 
and if you really hOllcstly wish t.o consider this questioll fairly ali(I if you 
agree to this propol'litioll that thIS system of servict' is out of date, that 
this system of ser"ice cannot continue in view of the fact t.hat yon are 
assimilatiug India more aud more towards democratic and responsiblc 
goVel'lImellt, then this system of gerviec must be reformed without further 
aelay ; othen"ise it is going to he 8 'formidable obst.aele hoth in yoUI' way 
and iII our way. If you are convinced of that, are you not cOllvinced of 
thiR that to-day the British element in the Ch'il Service. fir; I pointed out, 
is something like 1,200 and odd against 164 Indians" Are you afraid 
that there will be a revolution if you stop furt.her recruitment? Are you 
afraid that law and order will suffer if you stop further recrnitment Y 
What are you afraid df? I can only come to one cOllclusion, Sir, aud that 
is that. you want to delay it, you WlllIt to put off the evil day. and you waut 
us to give our consent to the recommendatiolls of the Lee Commission. which 
will make our position impossible when we come to discns" the ~re ter 
and far more important question of cOll"titutional refo·rmR. Sir, on that 
ground I cannot give my consent and I do urge that further recnlitment 
und.er the present system Hhonld h<' stopped, that the control of fht, Recre-
tary of State for India must he taken away and it shoul(l be vested ill the 
Government, and that we flhonld have a Public Services CommisRion for 
the purpose of fnture recruitment. Then, I Hhall be told-J canllot under-
lltand why-that the Civil Service alld the other SerYices seem to think 
that if the Government of India ha.ve the control, they will be in a mortal • • 
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grip and that they will be in danJrt·r. But surely that is Hot really a very 
nice reflection on the Government. But I cnn underfltand my friends there 
will say" it is not the Government of India that we are dl1raid of, but it 
is you fellows here hI this Assembly that we are afraid of." But J say, 
Sil'.--and T call say it with implicit confidence--that there i:;; 110 man on our 
side who would make the fllightE'!!t attempt to break any promise that has 
already been ma{]e 10 the existing 01' the pre;;;ellt incum l nt ~ ; [lnd r 
ventUl'e to s ~  Sir, that whatever may be our faults, if we had to d('Ci<ic 
and if the l't'spowiibility was placed 001 ur-;, [ feel confident that WI, Ahould 
decide ill t.he faireHt Hud justest manner towardfl our own tlerviees. Sir, 
1 entirely subscribe to the proposition that 1;0 Oovl'rlmwnt call Jlulsibly be 
unfair 01' unjust to its Services. On the contl·uI'Y. J mailltain thElt it is 
the o li~ tioll  lcg-al and moral, of every Goverllmeut to see tl1l1t tilP jUflt 
~rie nces of the Services are redressed, rrherefore, aH far as this question 
of recruitment is concerned, I submit to this Il~- l  1 do 110t merely 
wish to make a statement but I want to rcason with this House--what iR 
thc ob.irction which has been urIXed up to Ole prCHcllt mOJItellt by the 
Oovermnent to stopping this l'ecl'11itn,l'l1t '! TIIPI'(' i~ only 011(' objectiOlI. 
As far H-; I lul\'l' ~ n flhle to gather from tl1l' dehflt(·, that objection came· 
from tlIt' iTo!H:nrllhlr the Honw l\-Tl'mlwr alld that, Sir. 1 (mU the irOll hand 
under 11 wl\,(,t g-Iove. He said-Ilnd 1 think I am quoting him rightly, if 
I am wrOllg' he will correct me-that HO lOll!!:, as the Empirc is in c r~c of 
the dl'feuee of this eountl'Y, so long must we have a definite element 0.1' 
British ill the Ci vil Services. What does that melln '! l\hlY r know how 
lOll!-\, the Empire is going to be in charge of the ({('fellce of this eoulltry Ilnd 
whell will thl' Empire bc Ilhle to say to Jndia-----" :'\0"" yO'll call take ovcr 
the defellce "? Till then, this blll'Pf'.lu','atie ! i~ sl( Il of Govel'llment is to 
continue. Till thrll, t (~J  can he lIO advllncp towards sdr-goveJ'nment. 
Sir, if thnt is the intention of the (io\'('l'l1m!'llt 011 the other side, then 1 
say that tl!e whole thillg if; a eltJl1onfiug-e. 'l'hillg's ('(ltlH' to an end thpre Ilnd 
we call III \'e1' agoree. 1f' your i1ltf'llti0l1S arc that yon want an udministra-
tiw Tt'form and that ~ l want to maintain thp traditional (~ nr c ristics 

of the service-not British, not. white and dark-so that you may "oon get 
thl) trllditiollal eharneipristies of the sen'iee Hlld on that footill/! you go 
(),Jl freely to rccruit from m()ll~st thC' people of India. then lea" ullder-
stand it. I ask, tlir. what have we got in Mysol'e '/ Bow many BritiRh 
al'e there ill the Mysore Civil Service '/ liow lllEllly British are there in 
the MYl;ore Police Service t And al'e those districts ]Jot well mallag-cd 't 
J can tell the liOIlOlll'able the HOUle Member that the)'!' i~ lIot OWl Bllg'Jish-
man ill the ~ ()re Civil Se1'vipp. er llJl~ thel'e may he 01le ill the Police. 
I" not. the State of Mysol'e Well-m!lllag'ed ': Are not lite pl'opleihere 
happy 'J 

The next point which I wa,{t to deal with is this. As was pointed 
out the other day, the position of thi;: Assf'lnbly really is this. If thtl 
Secretary df State is really all-powerful and we are R"ked merely to have 
t i~ dehate, then I would he inclined to agree with the feeling of those 
Members who do not see the use of having this dcbatl'. Btlt, Sir, I am very 
glad to note that the Secretary of State for India, "'peaking, I believe, with 
the authOl'ity of His Majc!lty's. Uo\'el'lllllent, in the lIouse of Lords said 
this: 

" The SCl'rctnry of State for IndiR in Council, who iI, a. the noble Lord ha. 
pointed out, the 1lDalMbiter responsible to Parlia.mIlDt in. regard to practically the 
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whole field co cr( ~ by the ~ or t  ~Ill t lIe( n~i  8ubjl·et the lk>port to a thorough 
('Xaluiual'.:on on po.uta both of PI'JI1Clp!(' and !leta!!. The mon,. fact that he stated that 
he accepts the vipw that the Hpport IIJ ~t l'l1 treuttoll us 1\ whole ('[wuot of course ill 
UIIY wny ahsolw him from the duty 01' examining tho Roport in 1111 its bearillgs or 
.commit him in udvluwe to the IH·teptU!llIe of l·ar.h ~u  e ~I)  rl'('OIllIIlPllflatioll jUEt us 
it stull(iR. He. must nlso use tl~e ("'CIIAlOn to detl'rnnne Wllll'il of the J'f'('o!lIllIt'lIIlatioIlS 
and their rcllltiOlI to the Rl'purt as a wholt, will from tht'ir lIature n''1Uifl' priurity of 
tr«'llt1lI('nt. " 

Therefore the Seereta,'Y of State for Illdia hliR reserveo to himself 
3 1'.M. the right to cXDmiIle in principle and dptllils the Lee 

. Commissioll rflconunendatimY,I. That is the olle bright 
feature whICh enablef! me to stand up here still full of hop!', that there is 
a chance, although the Government of India have IHU'llPd their boats by 
bringing this Uesolution forward. Now, Sir, i'f the ~ecret r  of State for 
India says, he is not oin~ to cr>mmit himself to these recommelldatiollS 
jn prillciple or dl'tails, what are we to do V Are we to exam inc this in 
principle or det.aih; or lIot 1 Arc we to give our intelligent opinion or 
nM. Y There is the Honourable the Home Member, who says there is such 
a thing as factum '!:alet ; the Commission was appointed ; it was composed 
()f .. , .. , 

The Honourable Sir Alexander Muddiman (Home Member): The 
Honourable Member will excuse me : I never suggested factum va,lct in 
regard to the recommendat.ions of t.he Commission. 

Mr. M. A. Jinnah: No, the Honourable Member said this: there was 
a Commission composed of l'luinent Ind ialls and eminent Ellglishmen ; they 
have looked into e er t ill~ ; t.hey have g-ivell every eom.idel'atioll, alld now 
surely you must really dep('lll1 011 1heil' judgment, and so OJ! ••.• 

Mr. President: I must ask the lIonouraWe Member to bring- his 
remarks to a close. 

Mr. M, A. Jinnah : Sir, I 11m not going to be yery long ; I will only 
say this. The Honourable the Home l'<1ember really clops u ~ fl very g-rcat 
injusticc whell he asks us to dispose of this Heport ill this way. ~o ('videllce 
is placed before us, no materials even Oil which the GOVCI'IUlH'lIt of Judia.. 
<lame to their decision ill SllPP01·t of thi;.; e~ olution lire placed befo)'C us, 
and further, when we PI'('S;'; the GoVe)'llllll'ut, what do WI' get -! ,\Ve I!et Sir 
Basil Blackett g"ettil1!? up at the raj.! elld of the debate all(l ()m l ill~ us 
with hismmal fig-ul'es (hmg-htcl'). Wpj), HiI', J do 110t aspire. to be a moderll 
financier aud 1 do not think J shull {'WI' b(' a iiIIHllcil'l'. aml fOl' llly;.;d'i I 
should like to havc II litH!' more time befot'e I uudel'stand them. rr ~~ e ore 
it is imposf!ible for this Hom!e to accept the recommendations of the l~ec 
Commission on these grounds. '\Vhat haw we got? We have got a Jlumber 
()f recommendations as to the inerf'lIse of emolumentR, llnd I have only this 
much 10 say : we are prepared-do not tl'eat this Illst paragraph of our 
amendmellt lightly,--we are prcparerl lle~tl  earuestly, sincerely to reo 
dreRs the just and urgellt ~n ie l n es of the Nt'rviees ; WI' are ]l"epared to do 
that. 'What do we ask ~ ou to do? 'Ve ask ~  to do only this: I"t us have 
a CommiW'c stl'aight away, only with regard to this, IlAmely, to dt'termille 
what should hI' paid for I'(']i('f to the S\'rvieef!. We are a"king YOll to give 
us a Committee straight away. We are williug to sit; place such materials 
as you can before us ; do not take shelt('r under the excuse that the evidence 
before the IJce Commission was aivcl1 hI camera and is eonfidential. Place 
such materials as yoo can before us ; give us a Committee of both officials 
and lion-officials aIld let us sit together. We are willing to go to the Com-
mittee straight away and I assure you, and I speak not only for myself but 
for my Colleagues and for my party, that we have (",ery desire to meet the 
just and urgent grievances of the Senices. -That is the olive braneh,-you 
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say it i~ the olive branch-that: WP. offer yon, and it was rejected ex cathedra 
by Sir C rle~ Innes, speaking on hehal'r of the Government, with thanks 
of (~ ul (  1 know that! Sir, if tl.' i"i i" i;.,_,w you are going to treat the opinio;. 
of this House, of this side of the HOU . .ll', we say stop recruitment. We say 
we are willing to meet the just gl'icV81lCCS of the Services. 

There is only. one word I wonld like to say, Sir, with regard to the 
Medical Service. I say, Sir, that the Honourable Member in charge of that 
Department spoke at great length and I really am surprised how he has 
come to give his consent-llot only given his com~ent hut that he should 
havc shown so much ent u~i sm at the great advancement that was made 
in that recommendation. What is the advancement 7 The Honourable 
Member should have been the last, having had the experience he has had-
ami I know when he uRed to sit on this t;ide of the House it was very difficult 
to convince him on these subjectli,-·-to aecept it. What has he done Y He 
has done this. He has accepted a principle which to my mind, with the 
utmost respect to my English friendH, is a most yiciOllS principle, namely, 
that Europeans should have a European medical officer to attend to them. 
It i~ Ii vicious principle; it is an intolerable principle. You yoursf'lves tell us 
" Let there be 110 racial distinctit/nR ;" (Diwan Bahadur 1'. Rangachllriar : 
" No caste distinctions.") "T..f't there be no racial hatreds" ; and you 
lIolenlll Jy Iwd seriously as the GOVt'l'nment of India come here and say 
" Europf'ans must have European meriit'al attfmdal1ts". No matter how 
qnalifiNI an Tlldian may be. you will not have him. Yesterday Colonel 
Crawford said he was treated by Indians and I Hee that he is looking quite 
healthy, I ask the Honourable Sir Nnrasimha Sarma how he caDle to be 
Ii party to that prineiple. And w,hat is more, lw ';Rid " But yon sen there 
is no real racial distinction at all ; you are mistaken! " If thill is lIot raeial' 
distilletioll, T do llOt know what is. 

Olle mOl'c t n~ about the Civil Mcnicol Rt'ryice. The Honourahle 
Memher say" t1H're is It great nt ~e in thiR. It is pcrfeeUy true we have 
to ahsorb the Army Hcsel've into the Civil Medical Service j but yon must 
!lot forgf'l that the Civil Medical Servi ~e will thf'1l he under t.he control of 
the Provineial Govel'nment.. Is that eorrect? Did I understand him 
eOl'l'cetly? But does the 1I0nollrltbJe Membl')' know the implication8 of 
t.hat-that you have at le ~t olle porti(ln of yonI' Civil Medical Service, 
namt>1y, the re~t r es that you will absorb, not under your control but under 
the control of the Secretary of State for India. Does he want thifl hybrid 
system to he perpetuated' Is that reform a desirable thing' On the con-
trary, Sir, I should have thought the "iew of the Honourable Member when 
he URl'd to sit on this side, if I remember rightly, was that there should be a 
Civil Medical Service liable to be called up at any time of emergency or 
war. 

I can only say this in conehmion, you have nl) ehoice ; the Government 
say" Accept all 1 he recommendations ". We s ~  " No ; recruitment must 
stop at ollce ; and fUl'ther we are "'i11ing to meet the just J!:rievances of the 
Service,; ; J!'ive UR It proper opportnnity and we will do it. If you do not, we 
cannot exerciRe our intelligent u ~mellt  and therefore we will not accept 
the recommendations of the I.ee Commission." 

One more word. I think I un er~too  Colonel Crawford to say tha.t 
this HOIlRe wOlllrl CIlrn the reputation Ilf being an uncivilised House if it 
did not accept the recommendations of the Lee Commission. On the contrary 
I Ray not only will this HOllse'earn the reputation of being ullcivilised if it 
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blindly, without proper material, accepts thc recommendation; of the Lee 
Commission, but it will certainly be wor .. e than a,n uncivilist'd JIouse. One 
more thing I say to Colonel Crnwford and that is this. lIe talked a great 
deal of acumen and I think the Honourable Member in charge of Education 
talked of the larger point. I do not know what implication the word 
" acumen" has or the words " the larger point" have ; but, Sir, does it 
mean this that we are expected to vote blindly for some favours to come 
hereafter f And what are those favours? Neither has Colonel 
Crawford nor ha.'l the Honourable Member in charge of Educatioll favoured 
us with any indication of the favours that will follow if we vote blindly 
110W. 

Mr. W. S. J. Willson (Associated Chambers of Commerce: Non:lIlated 
NOll-Official) : Sir, I flhaIl not attempt to follow my friend, Mr .• rinnah, 
into the legal arguments which he haR raised; because in the first plaeo 
1 llU VI' no intereRt in legal matters whatever and in the 'lecond place 

. I wonl<l not be competent to deal with them, even if I had. 1 preicl' first 
to pl"'S!'! my own claims and demands on the Home Memher und I 
will joi n issue sooner or later-perhaps sooner, I think-with Mr, Jinnah 
and those who think wit.h him that we cannot consider the Lee ~ ort in 
regard to the pay of the Services until there ha.'l bl'!'n settled the 
qU-('stions of constitutional advance and pay of the subordinate ~ r iees  
To my mind-non-Ipgal mind, J am ~I  to say-those matter;, ~I!em 

('111 in' Iy ontsicle the scope of the matter we are dealing with hel'(" .whieh 
is tlw " Heport of the Hoyal Commission on the Superior ~el i( ( s in 
Tndill." T think that my learned friend Mr. Shanmukhllm CheH.y and 
olltel's are elltir!'!.'>' wrong in dragging aeross the trail the questioll of 
t l~ ,:::h'lI'(linntl' seniecs. Were it not so, I Rhould like to make some 
rC'marks upon the question of the old nncovenantl'd HCl'Yices I1Ut. IIl~ lt 
wj1h ill this Hcport. But as 1 consider that 1 should be out 01' Ordl1Y 
in 1'1/ Ilpin?, I mprcly r('eo1'11 the point that. we l l~ not s lti lel~  tha4:; 
lIot hing has hr(']1 dOll(' for them lind we hope thpir case will be con-
sid\')'cd (It IIJJ(t (~  l:1'op'l' tim ~ upon its own merits. 

Sil', DO one e~ c  that the Lee Commi:;;:,ion Rc:port (',.!:I.l be 
""nlllowed wholesale like It prairie oyster. A report of thi!-l lIl ~ nitu c 
mu~t or eourHe provoke a good deal of discuH!-lion and a good (leal of 
diff'cI'('nces of opinion and I for my rt-non-le~ l mind, :tl!'ain,-
am devoutly thankful t.hat we are not having the evidence of the 411 
witI ~s t s before Wl. Were it so. we should require thirty days l'Oj' debate' 
insl·elld of three. :B-'or my part I am eontcnt t.o accept·-not that J agree 
with it all-but to accept as a fair finding on thnt eyidenee, the Report 
which haR been put up by the Lee Commission. I am sorry, I am very, 
sorry. that it has been said. in this House and implied as well n,,> ~ i  
outHille that Indians have not trusted the Indian representative!!; 04 
that ( ()mmiss~J  Now, with that I direetly join issue. Ont', a mcmbel1 
of this House, Mr. Sa marth, is a man for whom I personally hllve the 
vel'Y hill'heRt respect (Hear, hear) and who has influenced lily own 
point of view an(l my decisions on p)'evious occasions; I ('duse for 
(llle minute to believe t.hat that man was ever unfairly talkel! out of 
any view that was his except upon conviction, I think Sir Pur"lwtamdall 
'.rhalnm]as was wrong in attempt.ing- to make a point that the British 
( on(~e e  minor points and t.he IndianH conceded tIte maximum. r think 
a180 it i!' a pity that amateur statif:lticiar;s 'have produced a lot. of figures 
to further cloud the issue, whereas Hir BafolJ Blacke, t. our figure authority, 
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has I!apu bly handled those statistics in reply. I shall make no refereuce 
to figllJ"cs at all. It is a pity that a great many leaders rcfwle to 
rC(:oglliHc that there are conditions of harch.;hip at all, hut I say thHt no 
atnol1nt of argument can override the fact olltstanding in that Heport, 
that there are conditions of real hardship and trouble. There are two 
reaSOllii for thiN refusal, partly becauNe Indian politicians are very averse 
to any increase of expenditure and partly because their political creed 
is against it. But, Sir, parsimony does not pay. It pays to have 
cfticiency : efficiency is economy. The Report shows, as I have said, that 
debts undoubtedly exil!t. It shows further that in,surance policieH, 
originally, generally taken out as provisions for widows, havc heen 
pledged and that is a very sad state of affairs. 'rhe Report furtlwr 
brings out-juggle with figures how you like-that the increased (,OSt. of 
livhul is 60 per cent. and surely we might accept the finding of the Lee 
Commission on those figure!!. 'fhey at least had before them, I prelmme, 
all t.ht: evidence which i., open to Members such as my!!elf. I say, Sir, 
that. the relief recommended by this Report iH the minimum compatible 
with the increased cost of living. It is a eompl'Omise. The whole t~ ort 
is a (lOrn promise, which has been well recognised in this House. '1'he 
recoID'nendations of the Report arC' so interdependent, that: we eannot Hnd 
ought not to attempt to separate them .and on behalf of my com;t ituents 
I Bay we are prepared to recommend them as a w ole~ I shall return 
to 11:at matter a little later on. Now, Sir, I go further and 1 Hay-
I am just ns much entitled to criticise the Report as anybolly else-
I say the Report goes too f'ar in !'tome ways. It goes farther in the 
matter of Indianisation than a great many of us believe to ue sllfe or 
desiruhJe in such a hurry. On t.he other hand, J Ray that it is an iujustiee 
and a (Treat hardship upon many ml'mhers of the Services, Lhe Polif'!e, 
Post Office, cte., who get no increase of pay whatever if they have reached 
t.he stage of Rs. 2,150. J am told-and I believe it- that these recom-
mendations will not encourage recruitment.. Sir, why should they T 
Why should these recommendations ene()llr ~e recruitment? How do 
they (·ompare with what commercial firms pay their staif '/ Sir 
l'ursht·tamdas Thalmrdas gave some i~urel l this morning, but he might 
have told you that hI' himself or rather the Company of which he is a 
Director, was very glad to take out of the Indian Civil Sen'i,\(' two 

stin~ llis c  members of it and pay them II very considerably iuel l~ se  
pay to .ioin t.he Tata Steel 'Vorks. Even passllges haye been snmewhat 
,rersentNl by Members. Well, what are the passages 1 J eli( ~ the 
maxiwum is 4. In my 25 ( nr~  service in commerce-thank A'(,OlltlC'SS 
~t was not unner Ufo Government of India-I havC' hu/l no less t.han 
,8 passug'C's. These paSSIlg'(:H were not given to Illp out of love or e( ~l 8e 
I WllH /I relation of the firm or because they wished Vl be generous 
to ml1--thny gnvo them to me hp('.lluse it paid thein, Iweanse my energi(>s 
,were /C'f1"eshed by a holiday, which was lUuch overdlle nsually, Ilnd it 
,kept ,me in health. I jotted down the other day, just so that Members 
of the ll()w~e may ll (~ some means of com parilllr what mercantile fit·ms 
give. ~ compared with Government, a few little details as re~ r s con-
cessions snch fiS 8n~cs  etc,. Ilnd T find lTlY lu1 e firm pa.y u passage 
to join the servic'e, a llaSRage if one broke down in health. a I Il ~(~ at 
the end of one's service, 0]' funeral expenses jf you died and could not 
'go home, During the sf'rvice they pay doctorE.;' bills, tiffin is provided 
in office, and on transfer costs of'removal, and including sometimes loss due 
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to the selling of furniture is paid, and su scri tio~ to the Clubs, which 
ar(' necessary. I was also paid the fare of my horse. Members of com· 
mercial firms arc not put to the expense of Government scnants in respect 
of uniforms, books and sUbscriptions beeuUf;c the firms pay the latter 
handsomely to save their yonngermen from having to contribute also. 
Occasional hOJluses are giw'n and advances are allowed free when people 
are hard up, as thcy usually arc. What happens in Governmcnt service 'I 
Why even before thc Lee Report is put in force or debated at all the 
Financc Department introduce a new rule charging 5 per cent. on the 
advances. In fact there is a new debit befOl'el you get the benefit of the 
advances contemplated under the new reforms! 'fhe firm also gives a 
motor allowancc in many cases and in others many a8.'listants get tal,en 
10 or from office ill office cars. rrll ~ firm pays for all our postage st.amps, 
our :;;tationcry, Ilud there are no departmental re:;;trictions on any inYcNt· 
ments you may choose to make. Up-country we frequently give house· 
allowane'eR or provide hou:.,cs which include ElS often as not clectrie fans, 
lights, fuel, etc., lind we often paid for or supplied ice. 

Mr. M. A. Jinnab : Do commercial firms give any pension? 

Mr. W. S. J. Willson: Some do, Sir. Mine did not. 

Mr. M. A. Jinnah : Yours do not. No wonder YOIl are liberal. 
Mr. W. S. J. Willson: Now, Sir, I think I have ma(le the point that 

there i:;; no attraction towards reeruitments. . 
Turning to the Lee Heport I find this remark with which I entirely 

agree; 
" W.' arc r,onfldent that India still needs the services of broad-minded Englishmen 

lind will long continue to ntled them." 

Now, Sir, higb tribut()s have b()cn paid to the Indian Civil Serviee but 
time will not permit me to do more than associate myself with them with· 
out further repetition. ' 

Sir Purshotamdas Tbakurdas : 1 am sorry to interrupt the Honour· 
able Memher. Before he leaves the point altogether hc might tell us if 
his firm grants proportionate pensions in ease their staff wish to leave 
the firm beeause of thcir }Jot a.greeing with the seniors 1 lIe might com-
plete the whole question. ' 

Mr. W. S. J. Willson: If the maximum pay of appointment that a 
mflll had been able to ril-\e to n~re only the Rs. ~  or 8.500 /l.1-\ eontem· 
plated hy I-\ome Members of the House he might prrhllps ha\'e expected 
either pension or .... 

Sir PUl'shotamdas Thakurdas : Proportionate pension m case of 
leaving. 

Mr. W. S. J. Willson: lIe might perhaps have expected a gratuity or 
pension. but when he is paid a figure running into Hix i!~nres per anllum 
he could scarcely expect to he paid any pension, proportionate or other· 
wise. 

Sir, the attitude of this Assembly over this vitally important ques-
tion might, 1 agree with Col. Crawford. be regarded at home 1\1-\ some 
contrihution, Home test, of what views India takes about it,,; servants, and 
81-\ a test, !lome sort of test, of its capability to advRl\ce ill self-government. 
Points which have not been made 1 t,Ilink wre, why do we want Europeans 
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in Government service in India f Well, I want them for at least two 
re ti(~ns  one of which has baen dealt with by Colonel Crawford, and 1 have 
no tIme to repeat it. But the point I witih to make is this, that you 
have here now a system of Western Government. It has not arisen out of 
liny Indian traditions, it has not been evolved out of any of your customs 
or anything else. It has been imported en bloc from England, from the 
mother of Parliaments, and it is tiO popular with you, so popular with this 
Assembly, that you desire now to grab the whole system and you are 
not content with the piece you have. I do not say t.hat YOll should not 

~ more, YOll will get a great deal more by and by, but as it is not 
inherent in your blood as it is in ours, I Ray that you require a stiffening 
of Europeltns for that very purpose and for the development of this 
Assembly. 

Mr. M. A. Jinnah : On what terms? 

Mr. W. S. J. Willson: Hir, under these new conditions, in the Parlia-
ment of ",hid!J speak you will have to recruit more men. They will 
come out not und!'r the traditions of the old Indian Civil Service,-they 
will eome 01!t not as burcanerats-a word I ha.te, a system I dislike,-but 
thcy will come nut. nnder f'ntirelv alterp.cl conditions. [n the transitional 
st ~( s of this P»rlillment Hnd o ~rnmcnt their wor1. will be incre~lsil l  
'(liflkult and difIPrpnt from ,,-hat it WllS, bnt the difficult!cs of the transi-
ti:mal stag-t' will disappf'ar to a very large extent if you make them happy 
Hnd eoni:.'nted in their work. It is important, it is necessary for In(iia to 
(If\·e]op. I sl'e in this AssPlnhly possibly Members who may some day 
o('('upy C(jvernment benches, nnd it. is to their in (~rests that they should 
tll Jl)se ~s lin~ a hi/!llly qualified British str(mgthi!lIling in tllPir staff. 
(..1 roil':' : ., ~  Br'itish !") f mnst also l'eminfl the House thnt a :?:I'eat 
(ifnI of the Slwees', which t (~ rP.forrns have 1';0 far Illl't with has e(~n due 
rr~- largely to th(' Indian Civil Service, and se(wmlly, to the non-official 
llr()Jle~n eommllJ it~  a portion of which 1 rf'prpsent. But in that 
ch'vpiopment Imlia mnst build 11Jl a semH' of that 10y'aIty to its permanlmt 
staff which is such a characterist.ic of British public lif'e,. Progress in thiR 
('ountry is only possible by the development of commerce and industries. 
It is from commerce and industries that the bulk of your revenues come. 
It is out of larger revenues that you can further develop the country. 
Your trallr, cannot be maintninr,d unless the foreign nations with which 
yon deal and to whom you send your surplm; goods have confidence in a 
stable form of ~o ernment here nnder which the contracts that they' make 
with India are sure to be fulfilled. Sir, on behalf of my constituents, 
they who pay, say collect if you prefer it, the highest proportion of the 
taxes in thii'l country, we claim that we have It right to a stable and 
efficient Government. Weare convinced that we shall not have that, 
nor the service that we have a right t.o demand, if the Government in any 
way deviate and attempt to concede less than fs outlined in this Lee 
.Report. We hold the BritiRh Government to its pledgeR under the Gov-
ernment of India Act. (A. Voice: " What are the pledges''') I want 
to warn Government further that that Report, which though I have 
criticisefl it I Rny we accept as a whole, must bc accepted ItR a whole, 
and as Colonel Crawford said, the least signs of weakening will cause 
Government the loss of some non-official European support. I wish to 
warn the Home Member' further that we demand tba.t the Report be 
accepted as a whole. I give that warning with all the weight behind me, 

• 
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which is that of the whole of the Associated Chambers of Commerce of 
India, who occupy in this House but one sinO'le seat, and whose humble. 
re r~sentuti e I am. But the weight behilll'me is very great. I repre-
sent.m my own humble person, if not all, certainly the hulk-a very grcat 
portlOn--of the British capital invested in Indiu. I represent, l t er~ 
crores and crores of Indian capital invested in commerce and indulitry. 
I say we have a right to that stable and efficient Government. Now, 
Sir Purshotamdall Thakurdas als{) reprc:'lcnts to a large extent commerce 
but. the difference between him and me is this, that he is a politician 
whICh I am not and has represented the cuse from a political point of 
~ew  whereas I have confined myself entirely to the commercial point of 

vIew ..... 
Sir Purshotamdas Thakurdas: Yon take something for granted 

which you nt'ver heard. . 
Mr. W. S. J. Willson: I woull1 like to refer to what Sir r ~im  

Sarma I'aid with referencfl to the ..\Tellieal Service. I have never been 
heard in this HouRe, 01' outside in the Lobbies, to mention a single racial 
question and if t his were a. racial q !test iun I "hould nnt be doing' it but 
1 Hm going to put it to you thllt it iH not. I am going to put mYHeli 
in the Ramp positiOIl as a ,"cry distingnishc(l "EngIIlIld-ret.llrned" 
Membcl' of thi:-; lIou"e who said that he would likt· to be treated hy It 
Brahmin doctol, .... 

Diwan Bahadur T. Rangachariar : I wa:-; not in ('arnest when I said 
that. 

Mr. W. S. J. Wlllson : I do not eal'e whether 1 am treatf'<l by un 
n~lis  Protestant, Catholic, l\111itummaduu or .J ew. but when 1 a;u ill 

I uo wish to be tten (~  bv II Brilon. I do not wish to be attclldl,d 
ml'dicall:-' by an pxeitllble 'Prenehman, a c()lll- loo t~  Gprman nor Ii 
dih,ttante Italian. I claim to lie treated by an Englishman and that. 
that is not It racial feding. I put it on the same ground as Diwan 
Bahallur Rung-aehurial' put it yesterday, eVlm if it il' It qtl('>;tiou of j'lIce 
it is eel'tailily I:ot of eololll', fo]' I admit myself that 1 have a strong 
predeliptioll for IllHSRllfCC by 11 .Japanese. We wunt to claim from Govern-
ment an aSHurance that 0111' Ellroppun llOHpitalH shall remain under 
European control and supervision. We want correlation in the 1. M. S. 
to the EUI'opllans in th,' t r il~(~  ¥Ole think the Indian medical staff. 
should he on au All·India basis, and anyhow that the control and 
initiative of medical training ~ olli  continue to he in the hands of a 
EuropClln trained staff, with II strol ~ element of British perijonnel. The 
Offi('Jeli of public health in the larger cities and in the more highly indus-
trial areas ought to be held by nwn who have been trained in Europe and 
who preferably have held appointments ali Health Officers in the United 
Kingdom. I claim, Sir, that all these are reasonable matters, non-
racial but perfectly natural prejudicc!'!. 

With these remarks, Sir, T have only to add that we also press for-
the immediate establishment of the Public Rervices Commission and we-
hope that the same Commission may deal with the Provincial Services. 

I am afraid, Sir, I ha,'e rllther exceeded my time. 

S3.niar Bahadur Ca.ptain Bjra Singh (Punjab: Nominated Non-
Official) : Sir, I have heard from Mr. Jinnah that the dignity of this House-
will suft'er if it accepts the reco tllllell~ tioml of the Lee Commission 
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Report. This oppo:;itioll seems to me rathel' uDI'easolluble anu unfair. 'We 
have hAd a mixed. Hoval Commis:;ioll which, while l eco ll iJl~ OUI' .w.tionai 
aspirations fOI' 1'IIpiti Indianisatioll alld making rec.oInmcndlltiom; for 
that, have ucvcrthelelSs C(lIne to the conolusion that at this critical jUlleture 
ill our uatiollul life the necessity for a sound Hud solid leavell of lll'ili"h 
talent is more insistent and eRsential than at any time in the paHt. I have 
-often heard it said bot.h inside and outside this House by my political 
friend.'1 that they do recognize that. (Voices:" No, 110 one. ") A II of 
you. Jtt is only here you simply pride yourselves like certaill other pertmns 
upon opposing anything which comes before you. And you proudly teU 
your fricnds and relatives outside that you have been opposing the Lee Com-
mission ill the ASt,cmbly. 'fhat is what is done at every place and ill 
(~ r  stre!'t. (CI'I'"cs of is~ellt and L .... t1ghter.) Well you can disturb me 
as lUuch as YOll like. I am sure V011 cannot shoot me und you C81l11Ot kill 
me. Bvcn if I gave you a revo]wr. and you do require one to play 
with, I am sure you will be killing not only yourselvcH but many of your 
Swarajist friends as well. (fJaughter.) Would you like to try that one 
&y' 1 will ask Hi>! Excellency the Commander-in-Chief to let you have 
a machine gWl Hnd let Palldit 8harnlal Nehru here, who know;; lJothing 
about it, play with it. 

Pa.ndit 8ha.mla.l Nehru (Meerut Division: Non-Muhammadan 
Rurul) : On a poillt of order, Sir, I protest. ........ . 

Mr. President: Order, order. The Honourable Member will kindly 
$it down. Has the Honourable Member a point of order' 

Pa.ndit Shamla.l Nehru: I protest against the remarks made by the 
Honourable Member (Captain Hira Singh) aud Heek the protection of the 
Chuir. 

Mr. President: ThAt is }lOt a point of order. Captain IIiI'u Singh. 

Pandit Motilal Nehru: May 1 8ceept (;aptain Hira Singh's offel' '! 
If he will g-ive me a gun he will see how straight I shall shoot. 

Sa.rda.r Bahadur Oaptain Hira Singh: They are taking IH]vantage of 
my being It Holdier, Sir, as I belong to the soldier eIas;;, and if most of my 
friends had helongrd to t.hat cl ~s  tl,t'y would have wrlcomed me. \Vell, 
Sir, that. iii the spirit now-a-days. 'fhey want t.o play with a thing auont 
which thf\Y do not kno\\' lIuythillg'! Well, to-day it Heems that t.he spirit 
which is I\.dutlting the advallced political class iii 'VJ'ong. 1 mlllolt SHY, Sil', 
that we do require a pl'ope)' elenwnt of Englishmen, as Colonel Crawford 
told IlS the other day, because they ar(' just, they are impartial and honest. 
No\\' what would he the state .of affairs of any <1il-ltI'1et, say Montgomery, 
in my country in thc ncw colonies where Juts, MUHsalmans, Path aM, 
North-West Frontier 1Ht'n, Sikhs, Dogrus are all engaged in cultivat-
ing mi1lionH of ueres of land and in utilizio'i( the waters of the canal Y 
Well, YOIl have got !lome Iwople, some men, here who would have mini ~  

tere~ are carried on the colonies in the same way, but how many of them r 
(A r oice :  " Only olle ") \Vnat would have been t.he effect 011 our usual 
course, on our daily life, where the land and the water is distributed, if there 
were no impartial administrator Y Bloodshed and great disputes on wInch 
we would have to spend lakhs and lakhs of rupees. And look at the vast 
~u nt r  of the Punjab where we have large cotton and wheat fields under 
cultivation to-day. Now if my ro in~e can boast of anything, it can boast 
.of the good work done by the Englillhinan in that part of the country. The 
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people are deh, they are prosperoUt" more. so than in any other province in 
India. And what was it before, 40 year:-l ago? We used to eat barley 
and gram, and millions of acres were left waste, which have now been 
converted into fertile fieldH. The second thing is, Sir, that if the British 
element is withdrawn, the minority communities will surely suffer. What 
happened at Kohat to-day Y How many Hindus have been shot Y What 
happened at Delhi the other day' What happened, aud what will happent 
God knows, if the British element is not in India. That sort of thing will 
happen everywhere. In that ca.'!e, I wish the Commander-in-Chief will 
withdraw his British element from the Army t()o. And then let us see 
who goes there and who stops all this loot and murder and things of that 
kind. Has anyone of my Honourable friends got. their officers to stop 
them? (An Honourable Member: " Stop them by usin~ the revolver. ") 
I have done it and surely I am ready to do it now if tmmethillg happens 
here but if I am given a gun. (Laughter). You may try that now. I 
have heard yesterday one so-called eminent leader declare to this House 
with 110 little bitterness that he wOllld compel the English officer to edueate 
hiA children in this country by refusing him facilities for PaRsagcs, etc. 
Here is a very good proverb which applielol to this CRHe. "(}uru to rah gai 
(/11.1', our chela ho gni Shakar. " That means one sows but another reaps. 
That is the meaning of it. I,ct those people who have done everything for 
this eountry be deprived even of their childi'en's education, thpy are llot 
only deprived of what has been recommen (~  by the Lee Report. for "hem-
selves, but their eh.ildren will also be deprived or the (~ilit  and concession 
Hlld 1 iun very glad to hear that the HOns of Ellglishmell will get aclYalltagc 
from our SOlIS ill the matter of education. 

Diwan Bahadur T. Rangachariar :  I do 110t kllow if my Honourable 
friellfl followed me clearly on i hat:. 1 !IeYer ~ u est  that our children 
should c (~ te the children of Englishmrll. 

Sardar Bahadur Oaptain Hira Singh: I am not so able as to answer 
my 1l0lJOul·abl.c friend's questi()lJ; h(' is a ::\lernber wllo is of a professional 
literary cl ~s  W c huve hellrd a great deal ahout the lIecessity for a ciuUlgc 
ill the angle of visioll, change in the heartH of the English people and the 
Brit ish official ill I ndia. But sUl'!'iy, Sir, that desil'e must be accompanied 
by a corl e ll ill! ~ feeling ill OUI' own heart's. And ,,-hat you hear 1I0W is 
the result.. And if t.his i., the spirit in which Indian politicians will approach 
this great alld illlportallt ljuestion, have we allY right to expect much genero-
sity and l4ympathy from them '/ (A Voice: " No.' ') The day will come 
sooner· 01' Jater whell you will say" e ~ ". 'l'h(' day will not bc wry lat· ; 
as we Ilre walking" vcry fast, we must stumble dowll SOmler 01' latel' ; ~ eu 

you will say . Ye·.".' Tlwre was It time, Hir, whclI eompetitioLi Illllougst 
J~n li mcn for the Indian Service was very keeu. Til Lillly familir ... :lIcm-
bel'S used to come /)tIt to IBdia for the Civil Sel'yice gl·lIcrat.ioll after i~eIlCl 
tiOlI as a maftel' vI courHC. They are moyed by real love amI :;ympathy 
fOI' tlw people and the" welfare of Indiu ; t.hey did 1I0t corne for the sake· 
of mlmey. And what is more 1 'rhey were rt'ceived Illld cherished hy 
the Indian people with eq1lallove. That was t.he tnHlitiol1 of thc old duys 
hetween the two natiulls. And what is the positioJl to-cluy't TheTl' is 110 
n!'ed to meution it here as one can imRg-inc it. and one CUll evell Hce it. Well, 
Sil', the real reason is the existence of the politieian in India, of the :spirit of 
which J haYe spoken. The existellce of this politician ha .. killed the old 
:,:pil'it of the EUg'li!ihman of that high claMS alld also his lo\'e alld :;ympathy 
for thiH country. I have often met 1ndium; belonging to the high sel"\·iceJoJ. 
such as Civil, Police and Army, and also the young Indians of junior-.. 
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J>cn-i,·es. I have learnt from them that they get financial support from 
their parents which amounts to two OJ' three hundred rupees It mouth. 
lt is Ii fact, Sir, that for lil'vera! yean; we have got to support 
them. Well, if we have got to support tht'm and if they put 
forward their gt'ievances and ask us to increase their emoluments, it 
is uut natural. Weare told that the country ca:nllot bear the expeIllie of the 
re( Inmel tio~li of the Commilision, all expellse which works out, J believe, 
to something like huH an anna per head of the populatioll. It is all expendi-
ture of about one crore. I would request this House 110t to look at this :mm 
in il!; isolat('d form but to look at it in connection wit.h the huge nl/whincry 
~  Government in India generally. Seeing the immense work" that are 
beiug carried on all o"er India and seeillg t.he great military expenditure 
whieh is six times ali grent as the Civil expenditure, call the House honestly 
say that this sum of one crOfe is too great a sum to pay fo1' the return that 
we are getting? If the House does not accept thili CX]ICl'{hwl'c because it 
think-; it is great, then we 'will have to l'iacrifice th(' IJI.'''t intt'l'I'-.;ls of ·;.he 
-country and I will say thnt th!' p;,opll' who !Ire i!ot !!i\,.l"" ·iwir IlI'HI'l,\' :mp-
}lO/'t to the recommendations of the Lee Commif;sion are doing a grave harm 
to their country. What is t (~ alternative, ~ir 1 The alterllativl! iH io ;.;:1',e 
Ollt' crol'l' of mpees. This !,.uving of expenditure will, 1 have no doubt, eausc 
our politicians to Hhcd tears of mortification and regret in the year uf gracc 
1924, whieh will never come again. 

Mr. President: I ask the Honourable Member to bring his reinark8 
to a close. 

(The Honourable Member resumed hili seat). 
Dr. S. K. Datta (Nominated: Indian Christians) : 8ir, there have 

been Members who have spoken on behalf of Governmt'nt durillg this 
debate and who have expressed their sUl'}wise that thr propos .. 1s which 
have been made by the lJce Commission were not accepted with the joy 
with which they ought to have been received, but India haR had the sad 
tlxperience of the J)ast in accepting any ro ~)I l ls whieh were m~ e 0,r 
'Suppused to be mI'. e for her benefit. There WIll be some Members m 'iJnN 
HOUt'!e who will I'PcolIect the Charter Act of 1833 ~ ere  all disqualifica-
tions on the ground of race were aholished. Immediately after the pass-
ing of that Act, that great Indian, t.he fOlluder of modern India, Raja 
Ram Mohan Roy, viRit!'d n~l n  and he took with him his Hon, a son 
who had been brought up by his father to look upon Indiu in a new and 
modern way. HiR British friends in the Comt of DirectorH promised 
their support in the matter of obtaiuing- for him a cfld"tship lII ~r the 
East India Company. The moment those proposals were put before the 
Court of Directors in spite, sha1l I say in Hpite of the enactment 
passed the year previously, this young man's candidature was disallowed. 
Yes, not infrequently the reality has been far helow that which was 
promised, and thus we go through the years of Britif.:h Indian history, 
and it is one record-and I am not talking in political language, but 
I have he.d the opportunity of studying the dillries and records of many 
Indian lives,-a record of blasted hopes throughout this ]9th century. 
And can you wonder that we are justifi(>d in our suspicions when we 
look upon proposals that are brought forward here t.o-day? As I !laid 
previously, I am not much int.erested in political consideratioIlB : my 
whole life has been given more or less t.o education. In education and 
its problems I have been chiefly interested. Now for the past 22 years 
I have been more or less familiar wi,th the conditions of Indian st.udenta 
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in the United Kingdom, heginning with my own career in eollege, and 
later bv visits and contracts with t e~e sludents of ours in the United 
in ~m  You know one of the gl'ent concerns of the Government of 

rudin, especially about the year 1906, WU.:i the propllganda that was 
being carried 011 amongst In-dinn students in England (what is termed 
anarchical propaganda). Now J have examined the phenomena of 
what. you may call Indian agitation, unrest shal;l I lilly, among Indian 
students in the United Kingdom. Three y(>ars ago, with my Colleague 
in this House, Mr. Ra.maehandra RHO. I w ~ a member of the Committee 
presided over by the Earl of l~ tton  to report on the condition of Indian 
studentI';. I discovered that there was unrest. Government talked about 
agitation and agitators aR being the cause, hut that was not the reason 
at all. The reason was that these young men, on the promise of Govern-
ment that if they went to England and qualified themselves, eertflin 
positions wOlIlld be thrown open to them in India, acted on that aSfluranee. 
MallY rndian students in England have hnd till"' e:.;pericnce of racial 
consiJel'ations entering in when they applied for admission to the Services i 
some of the most brilliant of them. foJ' instllne(~  have sut Oil tlw same 
benches with others who, just because they were British, wel'C chosen 
for service in India, when these young men themselves were denied t}lat 
opportunity. Can we wondel' that 1 hel'e was unrest 'I It was not the 
agitator at all, it "as simply blasted hopes, alld this has cOlltillued for the 
laRt ~ii or 30 years in the United ill~ om  lind I have been a witneRR of 
it. Well. Sir, what are we striving for 1 We are striving for control 
here in India itself becauRc, unless and until that control comeR, many 
of our young men with the tremendous promise of their liveR, will never 
receiVt' their opportunity. We han' been told time and again that 
then' is not enough talent in Judin. T ~ been a teacher for wanv 
years. 'rhere is talent in India, hut that tlllent is IIllowed to wllste fo"r 
laek of opportunity,-opportllnity of edllcalioll and opportunit.y of 
expression. That is what is wrong with India. . 

Well, Sir, I have ('xpressed myself on this matter. There is another 
mattE'r to which I feel I must refer and it is the ql1E'stion of the education 
and the training of the Services. 

Here lire the problems of India. 'Who could be more familiar with 
those problems--we who sit in this Bonse or the Secretary of State who 
is thousands of miles away'? After all ,.,e are more familiar with them 
and it is for UR to set. down the standard that will be required. Early 
in 1922 there was an ~it ti() l in the British Press in England with regard 
to the attrition-if you like to ulle that phrase--from which British 
recruitment for the Indian Civil Service is suffering. A letter appeared 
in the .Times signed by that very remarkable man,-Warden of New Col-
lege, Oxford. The whole argument (IlS far as I was able to interpret 
it) of this man who retired a short time Jater was that India 
existed for the Indian Civil Service and the Indian Civil Service 
existed for the University of Oxford. Yes. A First Class in 
Greats was a qualification- for the Indian Civil Service-I do not say it 
waR II bad qnalification : hut I do say that our Services have to be 
treated in the light of the needs of India, and we shall ne\'(1r get that 
until we have the control of the Services and are responsible for their 
recruitment. TTntil then we Cfln ncver do it. 

Now let me turn to another matter with regard to the profession to 
which I have the honour to elon~  There is another Member of this 
House besides myself-my friendIJr. Ki.hen Lal Nehru-we the two 
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Indian Member!! of this House who have their names, and are honoured 
by having their names, on the British Medical Register. Now when our 
names were placed on the British Medieal Register, we took the vows 
(whether by word or implied) as far as we were concerned, the 
distinction!'; of race, the distinctions between poor or rich did not exist-
all suffering mankind was one to us. 1'hat was the idea placed before 
us ; and to-day in our own country we are t.old there are certain types 
of people to whom we may not minister. In spite of what has been said 
to-day I feel !'lIrc that my Colleague and myself-at lellst as fur IlS we 
are eoncerl1ed--will never allow ourselves to be fettered by any such 
considerations. May I SIlY one word '/ If, shall I say, India does not 
suit certain people, if our arrangements do not suit certain people, do 
not come to India. If I do not like a country why should I go there 1 
If 6ur susceptibilities arc outraged anywhere, why sho11'1'd we go there 'I 
'fhese then are some of the matters with re~ r  to the medical profession. 
I do not wish to labour that particular point., but there is another and 
that. is with regard to the quest.ion of medical education in this country, 
and I haH had experience of it both in India and in the United Kingdom. 
Mr. Pr('Hident, there is a name not wholly unfamiliar to you-that of 
the great medical teacher at the University of in ur~ - r  Hugh 
Freeland Barbour, who during all the thirty ycars thnt he has worked 
in that 1] nivcnlity has given his attention to th(\ needs of Indian fltu-
dentR. He yisited India last year and his progress through tilt' country 
was a triumphal prOg'I'ess, because of his dc,'otion to the highest interestH 
of Indian student!o1 Ilt the University of EdinbUJ'gh. Prohably there is 
no man 'living to-day who knows more about the medical education of 
Indians in the United Kingdom than Dr. Hugh Freeland Barbour. 
ThJ'ee YNlrs ago giving eYidence before the J.Jytton Committee he told 
us in words to this effect : 

" \Vh!:'!! J lJ<>g:1Il lI~  work 111 till' l ni l r~it  w{' had II vllry largl' nlllllilt'r of 
CIlIU\llillIlS hut aM the ( llr~ Wl'nt 011 tiws<' Calludians disaplwarrd; tht'y did Ilot ,'omo 
auy longl'r.·' 
May T inquire why 1 BecHusr, they had cstablh;hed a Medical 
Faculty at the University of Toronto--a Medical Paculty which to-day 
ranks among the firRt Medical F'aculties in the world. He said that 

Canada had created her own race of medical teachers 
Ilnd he WelJt on to add that as long al> IndiaJl meclieal 

educutioll \\'8'; tit!d up to a service so long' would it ue defective ; and 
thtlt Will'; the evidenee that we received in the University of Bdinhurgh 
and throtl!!'houl the 1\I idlund llni ~rsities and in the colleges in London j 
and I quite believe it. I have had experience of some medical teuching 
in one of our Indian Universities and I know how vcry inferior it can he; 
it is not the outcome of speeifllised knowledge; it is not the relmit of 
investigation and re8ellrch, und thut iH where the grave defect of Indian 
medical education lies. . 

4,1'. M. 

, 'Yell, I:;ir, lily friend, Pandit Motilal Nehru, has moved an amend, 
merit. I am not enamoured of that amendment. I quite agree with 
Sir' BaRil Blackett that thc opening paragraphs take things for granted. 
that there is possibly too much assumption there. As a matt'er of fact 
I lWVel' like long preambles ; I do not understand what t.hey mean; 
and therefore I find myself in this difficulty. In the firf>!t place the 
GovornUlent on the one hand propose II. Hesolution which I cannot accept. 
On the other hnnd, Pandit Motilal Nehru presents us with an amendment 

'0 
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which, just because he accepts the fundamental principle of control in 
India, I feel I must accept. 

Well, Sir, what about the Services T I do feel that the cry for 
increased Ralaries, increased allowances is well-founded. I am not 
speaking without authority; I have had a great deal to do with 
Europeans of one kind and another in India and I know from personal 
experience that the amount paid to some Indian Service officers who 
live with their familieR il'l inE1dequate; I have studied their family 
budgets and I have looked at certain other family budgets ; and in 
comparing them I feel that the Services have a real grievance wit.h regard 
to "alary and allowances and justice ought to be done to them ; but I am 
not a financier and authority on the !Subject. 1 am concerned mainly with 
the question of control. That. is fundamental to my mind, and I feel that 
control ought to be here. My friend, Colonel Crawford, whom I shall take 
the liberty of congratulating on his speech, mad" an honest Rpl'eeh ; it was 
a speech straight from the !;houlder; it was a soldier'R speech. lIe 
exulted iu the superiority of hi" race. He told UR about the great quali-
ties of Englishmen am) I helie\'l' him absolutely; but it seemed ',0 me 
that he never got oYer the idea that the Indian at his best was a mugni-
fi'!cnt locomotive and that he was the driYer and he was right. As a 
matter of fact it is a magnificl'nt machine that he haR controlled; he 
puts ill the oi:, t1WI'C is water flI'd the furnace is well fed; he pulls the 
lever and it is Ret. going. It is a magnificent machine he has in his 
possession. Yes, British leadership of Indians is a very large asset and 
a good thing too, but I do say that he forgets that there is something 
else, that after all no man is purely a brute or purely a machine. There 
is some thing of the divine and the ct.ernal which is ~re ter than that 
machine and so often it is forgotten that in the meanest cooly in this 
country there is that spark of the divine. 

Well, Sir, T shall bring my remarks to a close but, after I heard 
Colonel Crawford's speech yesterday afternoon I went and took down a 
~) o  of l~n~lis  "erse and I saw this in it and I wondered whether he had 
read it. Here the poet's fancy depicts-shall I sayan Indian Civil 
Seryant arriving in li'iorence : 

" Say who be those light· bearded, sunburnt faros 
In neglig(1llt and travel-stained array, 
That ill the· city of Dante CODle to-day 
Hnughtily visiting her holy places' 
o I these be noble mt'n thllt hide their graces, 
True England '8 blood, her Ilneient glory's stay, 
By tales diverted on thoir way 
Home from the rule of Oriental mct's. 
Life-trifling lions these, of gentle oyes 
And motion delicate, but swift to die 
For honour, pll88ionnto where duty lies, 
Most loved and loving." 

Yes, Sir, I look round this House too and I wonder to whom the 
reference could apply-tt these light.-bearded, sunburnt faces ". 

Sir in the course of the history of the development of the Christian 
dogma, 'there are two word!! that have figured prominently; one is 
" faith" and the other is tt works". My Honourable friend, Sir Basil 
Blackett loob interested. Yes, it is of fascinating interest, this contro-
versy around these two conceptions of faith and works, and, as I J'oo1t:ed 

~ l A • • D 
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r ~  this lIoul:le I wopdered wpo had found salvation, whether those 
t ~ e  .where im."mepse files stand to their credit, who have worked for 
] 50· yearl:i creating irrigation schemes, famine schemes, educational 
t-Ichemel:i-·imJ;l1enlSe thingl> done for India, but with no faith in hulia, 
e ~n as a schoohnaster says to his pupil" I will teach you this, I will 
give you the other thing!.;, but after all I do not believe that when you 
gr()w up yon will be any good ". On the other hand, I turn to my 
Honourable friend the Pandit and I ask vainly of the Swaraj Party 
" works" , I imd thej have a greta'! faith ; and it is the faith that every 
Indian CUll accomplish great things. They have very little to show, very 
little actually accomplished, but immense faith. And I do ask this 
House whether we cannot combine the two; whether works and faith· 
cannot come together. We in this House I say are not prepared, because 
of the inadequacy of the Resolution put forward by Government, to 
accept it. We al'e compelled to vole fo), a HesolutioJ) which with all itl> 
defects is ~ l  on faith in India ,and in her futul'c. Here il> the oppor-
tunity for the Government to eome forward and say: ., After all 
when you come to judge the actual issues there is not much between Ul>, 
thE\ Government and yourselves' '. Each side has seized on a great 
c~r in l principl-e. Hold these principle!> as strongly IlS you like, but 
there . iii always some rinci ll(~ higher than either. To use the 
Hegdian terminology," thesis" .. antithesis" "synthesis." Surely 
there is :m opportunity for a goreat synthesiH among the Members of 
this lIouse who honestly hold opinions that the divergent. 

Mr. V. J. Patel (Bombay City·: Non·Muhammadan Urban): Mr. 
President, I had no intention whatever to take part in this deb,lI,te 
because I had alrearly expressed my views on the l~( e Commission's 
Report at the May meeting of this AHscmbl;v. 1 sec nothing before 
me to.day to make me change my view. I tiwn statpeI emphllticaHy 
and clearly that the Report of the Lee Commission should he consigned 
to the wllstepapcl' hllHket and I maintain that yiew to-dn:\'. If 1 rise 
to take part in the discllsHinn it is l)(~e use 1 hear from all side!.; of this 
lIouse the high appreciation of the great work and the good work that 
the Services have done in thiR country all these yeal's. That is one 
side of the picture. I am afraid I feel it my duty to my country to 
present the other side of the picture and should no1 ll110w the eallle to 
go hy default. J have heard nothing but praiHe for the I. C. S. I ask 
this House to judge the Services hy the re[;llllt. The Services are hold· 
ing the I'eins of this country for the last one hundred years or more 
and J want every Honourable Member of this House to examine Rnd 
realise for himHelf the condition of the country at the prallent moment 
after these 150 years of British rule. The Britisher came here to trade 
and he managed to stay here to rule. He would not have come here 
if the country was poor. It is a historical fact that the country was one 
of the richest conntrjeH in the world and to-day what do we find Y It 
is the poorest country that exjsts on the surface of this earth. The 
average ~nu l income of an individual-Sir Basil Blackett is not here 
Jam sorry-is not more than £2-Mr. Chaman Lali would lik;e to 
put it lower. (The lloiwurable M,·. A. C. Chatterjee :" How do yQu 
rio~ ? ") Will you \ell l18 exactly what the inc~me is' We have 
e~n repeatedly chalhmging you, we have beelJ. inaking these statements 

tor the last so many years, .and lOll 'have never cared to investigate 
what is really the annual income of an individual in India. You would 
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n6t face that inquiry, you would not care to make that inquiry, .and 
we know the reasons why you do not want to make that inquiry. Your 
conl'lcience is guilty. Mr. I)residerit, after 150 year!! of the Services 
rule you find that millionR of' people of this country live on one meal 
a day. 1'he average life of ~n individual is 23 years and what iR the 
extent of the literacy'! 5 or 6 per cent. of the total population of India, 
-6 pCI' cent. taken as a whole. After ]50 years we are told that W8 
are not yet fit to govern ourselves. Our industries are destroyed beyond 
redemption and the w ol(~ population is disarmed and emascu-
lated. That is the condition to put it briefly, and I want the House 
to judge the Services by this result. They were in full possession of 
thil'l country, they were in full charge, they were the masters and arbi-
ters of the destinies of aoo million. .. committed to their charge, and let 
them lay their hands on their hearts and nnswer whether they have 
governed this country in the intel'ests of the millions of this country 
or whetlwr they have governed the country in the interests of their 
masters 600 miles away? 

The Bonoura.ble Sir Alexander Muddima.n Hordes of merceIl-
aries! 

Mr. V. J. Patel: (11 r() ( t~  "6000 miles") 6000 miles away, 
and yet we arc told to-day that the Services are most efficient, the 
Service!> are most honest, are mORt sincere, thpy are truly devoted 
Scrvice!>, and all Rorts of appreciative epithets are used. I do not 
understand why all this was necessary except to prove It CRse in favour 
of the increases thnt arc proposcd by the IJee Commission. J now come 
to the Report itself. My position is this. I really do not care to look 
at this I~e J t and to cxamine it on its mel'itl; even if you supply me 
with the e i cll(~e which hm; been taken in camera. I shall have nothing 
to do with this Heport unleHs and until the constitutional questIon is 
settled, What I want is the power to give the increllses to the Services. 
I do not want the power to  recommimd. 1'hat is nothing, because I 
know what recommendation means. We have been making recom-
mendations, T have been in this Assembly for the last one year. I 
have been in the January session, the May session and this is the third 
session ill which I am taking part and we have passed a number of 
Resolutions recommending to Government to do this thing and that 
thing and they have thrown all t.hose Resolutions into the waste-paper 
basket. Everyone of them. I can prove it. Every important Resolu-
t.ion has heen treated as a scrap pf paper by the Government, 

The Honourable Sir Buil Blackett : Even the one letting YOll '1ff 
income-tax. 

Mr. V. J. Patel: Letting me off income-tax? I do not Imow 
whether there was any Rel'lolution on that. There was a Resolution 
carried by a majority regarding self-government. That was treated with 
contempt. I kn,ow the Resolution of my friend Mr. Neogy about th,;' 
protection of the coal trade. That has been treated aF;; a scrap of paper. 
There il'l my friend Mr. Ramachandra Rao. IIi!! Resolution that certain 
contracts of the Railway Companies be previously examined by this 
ASliembly has also been treated similarly, so a1<10 has the Resolution 
regarding Mr. IIorniman, and that regarding the appointment of Ii 
Committee to inquire into the Sikh troubles, and so on. I can quote 
mstances, after in8t nce~ to ilhow that the GOvernment have dis-
carded all the recommendat.ions of this Aaliembly. 
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Pandit Sbamlal Nehru: Can you cite any Resolution which they 
have accepted Y 

Mr. V. J. Pa.tel: I am sorry I cannot. .:My friend Sir Charles Innes 
observed that. if this House were going t.o treat these recommendations 
of the Lee Commission in accordance with their ideas of what ought to be 
the constitution of this Government then better not waste our time and 
that is exactly the Htand which the amel'J.dmcnt of my friend Pandit 
Motilal Nehru asks the Assembly to taHe. By the first part of his 
amendment my friend Pandit Motilal Nehru clearly maintains thn t all 
the recommendations of the Lee Commission should be rejected .. These 
al'l' th{' eXf)t·t words: 'l'his Assembly recommends to the Governor 
General in Council that the recommendations of the Royal Commission 
on the Superior Civil Services be not accepted." What iH the I-iecond 
part? The second part of the a,mendment is in my OpInIOn the 
reiteration of the demand for self-government. If you really read 
between the lincs, that is the only me nin~ that can be put upon it. The 
amcncluH'nt demands the ~to t  of ail relll'Uits from l<Jngland, the 
j'outrol of all the 8crvices by the A ~ m l  through the GOVl'l'JIITll'l1t 
of India and the Local Governments con ~erne  It demands the Public 
Services CommiE'sion to be instituted with functions to be determined 
in accordance with the recommendations of this Assembly and it furthet' 
demand,. the control of services. their pay, t.heir pensions and other 
concessions to be regulated by the Government of India and the Local 
Governments according to laws to be passed hy thiH Assembly and the 
Local Legislatures, respectively. The Governments in so far as the 
Services are concerned are to be subordmate to the Legislatures. This 
is the main part of my friend Pandit Motilal's amendment. 

Mr. ltt. A. Jinn&h : Whcre is that? 
Mr. V. J. Pa.tel: I will read it to you. It is on page 6 of the 

agenda paper : 
"That His Ma,iE'sty's Government be f(·qu('sted to take the ner,essary st<'}lS for 

the purpose of transferring the powers of Ilppointment aud control of the 8crvi('cl! 
now v('su,d in the Secretary of State to the Government of India aud th" Loral Govern· 
u]('nt8, 8u(',h power8 to hI' ex£'rcisrd UlHlt,r In IVS to L(' passed by the Indian and local 
Legislatures regUlating tht, Publh' Servh,ea, including tho classification of the Civil 
Hl'rnrcs in Indiu, .the mothods of their rccruitmt'nt, their conditions of 8(1"oire, pny 
and allowances Ilnd discipline ann eonduct." 

So all theilc matters are to be regulated by laws to be plLHsed by the 
Indian LeA'islature and the local e~isl tures respectively, and such laws 
are to guide the Executive. So ultimate power is vested in this IJegis-
lature and the Provincial LegiFilatures. You have got to regulate the 
Services in accordance with the laws passed by this J;egislature and this 
is pOFisible only if you arc subordinate to us. This therefore is a clear 
demand for self-p:overnment and nothing less than that. If it were 
otherwise I should be last man to support it. I want to make it per-
fectly clear once again that this amendment, if it means anything at all, 
means that we want the Services to be controlled by the Government 
reliponsible to the Legislature. This is possible only in a self-govern-
inR' country and therefore the demand in the second part of the amend-
ment is in my opinion nothing short of a demand for full responsible 
Government where the Services are controlled by the Legislature through 
the Executive responsible to it. 

And the third part of the Resolution is this. We are perfectly 
willing and I am willing on my part to examine the grievances of the ,. 
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8( r ( e~  I am perfectly willillt.! to uo so. (The Honourable Mr. A. C. 
Chatterjee: " Thank you.") If you ollly give ut-! the opportuuity. (A. 
Voice :  " Why should you do it ''') Why should I do it! Well, if 
they do not want it to be done we have no objection. If they are willing 
to leave us I shall not be at all sorry. I tell you frankly and I am quite 
clear in my mind that India can afford to relieve these gentlemen if they 
desire to be relieved. J have not the Rlightest doubt in my mind 011 that 
point. I am not at all in agreement with those who say that we must 
have the assistance, the help, the guidanlle, of the Englishman : that we 
mUl->t have an admixture of Englishmen Ride by side with our Indian 
friends in the Services. I do not believe in all that. That is all 
camouflage. If they are prepared to stay as servants, by all means let 
them stay. We are perfectly prepared to treat them as such. But if 
they want anything more than that and they wish to go away because 
they can no longer dictate, 1 shall not be sorQ' on that account. ] think 
India can do without them, and ~ is no use saying that for a long time 
to ('ome we must have the assistance of Englishmen in India. \Ve have 
had enough of their dictation. We now want to stand on our own legs. 
So, Sir, the third part of the Resolution makes it clear that so far as the 
exiRting incumbents are concerned we on our part are Jlerfeetly prepared 
to examine their grievances, jf any. I do not believe there is any griev-
ance. I think the Services arc amply paid, hut if therc art' yet any 
grievanccs let us be satisfied about them after we get power to pass 
:final orders, not merely make recommendationR. That lS my position. 
The third pa.rt is conditional on the acceptance  of thr second PHl't. It 
does not stand by itself. We want powers to pass orders before we 
examine the alleged grievanceR, J wish to make it cll!ar to this Honse 
that the third part hangs on the second part. If His Majesty'''' Hovern-
ment is prepared to stop all recruit.s from England from to-day, and if 
the Secretary of State is prepared to tran8fer the power of control and 
appointml'nt of the All-India Services to the GOYernment of India lind 
thl' Provincial Governments who in their turn are prcpared to exercise 
such powers under laws to be pasHed by the Indian Ilnd local IJegisla-
• turt's regulating the! public Services, including the" classification of Civil 
Sen ices in 1 nnia, the nwthods of their recruitment. their conditions of 
ser i~e  pay and allowances and discipline and eonduct, if that position 
is acceptable to Ilis Majesty 's o ernm~nt  we are perfectly prepared 
through a Committee of this o !~e to examine the grievan('es of lhe 
Services if there arc any, and paRR orders. 1 wish to make this perfectly 
clear. (Diwnn Ra,hndur T. Rangachariar :  " You are speaking for your 
part.") That is how J understand the amendment. Tllere can he 110 
other meaning. I do not think the third part can be separated from the 
second. I do not. think there is any other alternative possible for any 
\ self-respect.ing body of men, after the manner in which they have been 
treated in the matter of the self-government Resolution passed at. Delhi 
and after the manner in which they have been treated in respect of lallt 
u ~ct and the Finance Bill, as all10 in the matter of a number of Heso-
lutions of this assembly since it met at Delhi. We know the conse-
quences of our action, I know what ~ going to happen. Sir BARil 
Blackett-I am sorry he iR not here now-told us the other day that 
if you are gQing to take the stand which was described as ' the mllnly 
stand' that you took at the March session in regard to the Budget, then 
Government will take the step that they took in that connection. That 
is, ,. if you are going to be men, weare Il't)ing to be brutes." I will read 
his very words in order that I may not he tflisunderstood. Speaking on 
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the amendment of my friend Pandit Madan Mohan Malaviya in regard 
to the Lee Commission'R Report, Sir Basil Blackett stated : 

II I would seriously ask the House to l~on8i er whether the result of passing tho 
Honourabll' Pan'dit Madan Mohan 'Mb.laviyu'lf amendment would be ·useful. It would 
bl' II, direct Rbttement to the Soeretary of StatE', to the GoverlllnllDt of India alld to 
evl'. ryOlW eon~erlle  that .this House is 1I0t Ercpared to ('.ollsider the c~ Report on its 
merits. It "'ould be a statement to that effect before the Report has even been realt'. 
It would be n direet negative, aud i~ it notobvioull that tire SerTotary of State;· in 
SHying t.hat he is wilIing to· hold ov('1' the I'!Ol'lsilleration ot the Lt,!, Report until it. 
has been dilll'llS81'd in Sopt.tlmber, must ask that he shall not be made to reply that 
in no eir('unllltalll'C's will t.hey consider the Report on itll 1Ill'rits. If the lIous!' Bays 
thnt, obviouslv thC'rt' is nothing for the GovernmC'nt of Indin lind thl' Aecretary of 
State to do but to trent this manly action inthl' sallie way as they had to trout tho 
manly 1I(,tion to whieh Mr. Potl.l WRS referring in the last session." 

So Sir Basil Blackett has g-iven a clear notice to the mover of thiR amend-
'ment as well as those who are supporting him. including myself, what wali 
going to be the outcome of this debate. We know, as well as yon do, that 
this amclldmeut is going to be carried, that the Governmellt are going to 
be defeated, and Government know that that is the only manly stand 
that gentlemen 011 this side can take consistelltly with their sclf -respect. 
And we also kllow,·we have been told ill no ullcertaiJl language, that, " if 
you do that, if you become men, then we shall hecome brutes. We shall 
throw out your recommendlltions, and we shall do what wc like, liS we 
did in connection with the Budget." You restored all the Demands for 
Grants which this Assembly threw out ; you certified the Finauce Bill 
which this House threw out; and you are also s in~ the Hame t.hing 
to-day that, .. if yon reject t.he recommendation,.; of tlw Lee Commis-
Ilion's Report, here we are with power in our ~ l s  we shall restore all 
the reeommendations of the Lt'e CommisHion's Hepor·t. \Ve fully under-
stand that all this is a mere faree. Whatever Hesolution wc may pas!;, 
you w0111d do what you likf'. That iH our quarrel with you. We want 
to make it impossible for you to over-rule us. We want to mak(· you 
rcsponsible to us. We have been told lots of things about the 8erviees and 
their charaeter, their effieieney, their integrit.y and all sorts of qualities 
of head and heart. Supposing my friend Pandit MoWal Nehru were 
to take the seat which is occupied by my fr.·iend, the Honourable Sir 
Alexander Muddiman, and my friend, Mr. Rama Aiyangar were to"take 
the Reat occupied by my friend Sir Charles Innes, Ilnd my fI"iend, 
Mr .• JamnadaR Mehta were to take the place of Sir Basil Blael{ett, would 
the administration of thiR eountry suffer Y Would efficiency Ruffer f 
How would India I-mfi'er, 1 fail to see. Here is my friend Sir Narasimha 
Sarma, who haR been getting along- all right. He was working with me 
in 1917 and 1918 on thiR side of this HOtlRe and he was most irrf'con-
cilable, more irreconcilable than some of my friends whom I knew. 
(])illlam Rllhadur T. Rangachariar : What about you f") I say T have 
hCt'n conl:listent and also conciliatory, becaUliJe I have been saying frankly 
whllt I feel and I ask the Members who are sitting on the Treasury 
Benches what is the difference between them and us. I asl. them what 
are we quarrelling for T Here we are. We want Relf-government. 
You say you want to give llil self-government. It is only a question of 
time. Let 1110 sit down together and decide what should be done and 
how we should proceed. Why should we quarrel over this affair, if yop 
are sincere, if you are honest, if you mean what you say, if you ~ 
really wish to give self-government to India. We want it j you say you 
w.nt to ·giv<, it to us. . Weare p&1"feotly prepared to eome to terJ1?4 
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with you. You will not have all these sleepless nights (Laughter). 
There wijl be no difficulty about it. We ean come to~et er .. That was 
the motion ~  Paridit Motilal Nehru at Delhi. It 'WIUi for a Round Table 
Conference. It was for bringing us together and talking t em ttl~r O'\'tH' 
and finding a solution. If you do that, there is all end to 'the whole 
matter. There will be no more trouble to you and no more IlDxietyto 
us. But when you come forward with arguments, such as, "whlit 
about the depressed classes; what about Hindu-Mussalniun question; we 
arc required to stand between you Hindus and the Muhummadllns ; we 
are required to stand between the depre.'1sed classes and the higher 
classes of Hindus" we question your sineerityand bona fides. So 
long as you assume that attitude, theBe Questions will also not be solved. 
Bo long ~ you stand between us, it is difficult to solve them. In foot, 
you dividl' us. I want to make it perfectly clear t.hat the dividing 
line is there and it is because we want to unite the Hindus and the Mu-
hammadans, the depressed classes and the higher classes, we want to 
remo\,!' the obstacles from our way. (T.aughter). That obstacle must 
~o  80 long IlH that obstacle is therc, these questionH eannot be sat ill-
factorily Rolved. I know it is our weak point and in 0111' weakneBs lies 
YOllr strength. Ad 711tUSl'am, timCR without nnmber, in Reason and out 
of season, 1 heal' from the 'l'rea.'lury Benches these two arguments, what 
about thl' depressed dasses. what about IIindu-Mussalman disHensions. 
'Vel!. therc they are, and I do not wish to conceal my view that to a great 
degree yon are responsible for it. I know it is our duty to see that we are 
not divided, that we Hettle our differences; and if I have any voice in 
the affairs of the Indian National Congress, I am going to is~ fhe 
Indian National Congress which will shortly meet lit Belgaum that there 
Rhould he no morc of these boycott of Councils, boycott of schools find 
boycott of Court"" but that wc ",hould mcet together and concentrate on the 
spt tlt'ment of the difl'crenee", between the two great communities of India 
and the uplift of the depressed classes and the removHI of untouchability. 
The (lay when the Hindus and the Muhammadans of India unite, that 
day will SI'(, the death knell of tIll' burenucracy, hut I also feel that these 
differcnces will continue to exist in some form or other so long U!-l YOll I1rt' 
hrre find therefore the sooner you ~o the better for the e·)lllIil'Y. 
(I.1l nghf.{,r). 

Maulvi Abul Kasem (Bengal: Nominnted Non-Official): HiI', it 
iii! with vcry great diffidence thllt I rise to tHke part in this academic 
discussion. I cannot claim evcn in a very small measure the gracefulness 
of Hl't'eeh or the dignity of Pandit Motilal Nehru, til!' cloquence or the 
fervour of Mr. Jinnah, or the vehemence of Mr. Patel, but none the leSE; 
I hflpe, HiI', that tilis HOllse will give me a kind and a patient hHut·ing. 
Thc 1earned Mover of the amendment under discllssion, Pandit MotHa1 
Nehru, "poke with the consciollsness of addressing II House of whose 
support by an overwhelming majority he was assured ; and, on the other 
hand, I spealc with the nervousness of a man who ill addresHing, if J may 
Ray so, an unsympathetic audience, or, Rhall J put it, Sir, II prejudiced 
jury. Sir, Pandit¥otilal Nclll'll in his am!,ll(lment says that the recom-
ml'ndationR of the Royal Commission should be r('jected beclluJ,;e the Com-
mission was not wanted by ns. J agrce with him, Sir, thaLthiH Royal 
Commission was not wanted, at any rate, by the people of India. It was, 
I believe, also not wanted eitber by the Services or by the Government 
of India. lam personally noi enamoured of Royal or Ministerial Com-
mi!Ulions. They are luxuries which- India' can hardly afford to pay for or 
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to indulge in. If I rise to speak on this Hesolution it is not to speak about 
the various points raised eit.her in the motion of the Honourable the 
Home Member or in the amendment of Pandit MotilaI Nehru. I have 
been commissioned by a few men-I cannot say a very large number-
who unfortunately happen to be my co-religionists, to raise a note of 
warning and of alarm. I have given notice of an amendment which I 
wanted to be tagged on to any Resolution that was adopted by this House. 
It was rather an elasti(" amendment. But you, Sir, have held that after 
this amendment is carried, and it is bound to be carried, other amendments 
will fall to the ground. Therefore, I take this opportunity of expressing 
my opinion with reference to that amendment alone. I want to do so 
because I want my opinion to be recorded. I know,' Sir, that, even among 
my co-reliKionists, there are certain people who will not agree with me 
now, still I want my opinion to be recorded because I believe that, when 
the enthusiasm and zeal of new convertH has subsided, they will realise 
that J was right and they were wrong. I want my opinion to be recorded 
for posterity to judge and for the' verdict of history. Sir, I have been 
glad to note that the President of the MUI;lim J.Jeague, 1\11'. .Jinnah, in 
the admirable speech with which he enterta,ined us, enunciated the 
Muhammadan demand'l and I was glad to finel a chorus of approval from 
my countrymen in this House. But, Sir, I, in my long experience of 
public life, have listened to mHny professions of Hympathy and of 
appreciation of onr rights and of our legitimate claims both on the part 
of the Government and on the part of my countrymen. But, unfortunately, 
Sir, I have found it to my mi!>fortune and to my regret that these pro-
fessiolli! and expressions of sympathy towards MuhammHdan claims hllve 
been uniformly neglected both hy the Government, Indian and Provincial, 
and have never been Ilincerel;\' Hupported ~  my countrymen lIot belong-
ing to my faith. Sir, I am as eagcr--whether you believe me or no1:-
to have lIelf-governm(mt for this country HS our venerable leader Pandit 
Motilal Nehru. I believe, Sir, that, if the people of thill country were 
imbued with that cosmopolitan feeling and that unbiased sentiment which 
guide Pandit Motilal Nehru, seli-government will come of itHdf and will 
not have to be given to us by a foreign ·power. But, as politicians and 
as practical men, you ought to look the facts in tpe face and you ought 
not to shut your eyes. If you want to a.chieve your aim and if you want 
India to progreslI, you ought to face the situation and realise the facts 
and remove those obstacles which stand in the way. It h8.<; been said t.hat 
the British element in t.he Services if) an obstacle in the way of Indian 
progreHH. I !lay, Sir, that the British element in our ServiceH as our 
rulers is an evil. But I mUHt say that it is a necessary evil. We have 
been told, Sir, for the last 30 years that there is a brot.herhood of 
Indian nationalism and that Hindus and Muhammadans have practically 
no differences. And it ill only the Briti!lh bureaucracy that ('reates the 
differences simply to follow the policy of divide and rule, simply to 
strengthen their position. I wish it was so becauHe then the path of 
progreSH would he ea!ly. Let us face the facts. Reference has been made 
here to the incident at Kohat, and the gallant Capta,in there (Captain 
Rira Singh) referred to the incidents at Delhi and elsewhere. These 
mob riots I can brush aside; they have no meaning; they are the doings 
of an infuriated mob with fanaticism on one 8ide or the other. I will 
take yon and draw your (lttention to a separate matter altogp,ther. 
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What has been the conduct of responsible Indians, holding responsible 
positions' I will place it before you, Sir. Here is the profession that 
you want an Indian administration administered by an Indian Govern-
ment, by Indians. Do you really mean it, and is it to he tested by your 
conduct and your conduct alone Y I will take you to the Province of the 
Punjab. There you had the unedifying spectacle of all the non-Muham-
madan Indian Members going in a body on a deputation to Hi .. 
Excellency the Governor and asking him to remove the Muhammadan 
Minister simply because it was alleged that he was giving appointments 
to Muhammadans. That iH an edifying spectacle! This was not done 
by a mob in Sadar Bazaar in Delhi or the Machua Baza,ar af Saharanpur ; 
this was done by the elected representatives of the Punjab who were there 
as responsible statesmen. 'rhen, Sir, they say : " It does not matter, as 
soon as the British element is removed, we shall manage our own affairs." 
I tru{e you to the Punjab again. The Municipalities there were governed 
by British officials, IUld they were removed and Indians were aRked to 
manage their own affairs in local bodies, and what happened? In 
Lndhiana and in other places as soon 8.'1 a Muhammadan was elected as 
the head of the Executive, as Chairman of the Municipality, the Hindu 
municipal commissioners of these Municipalities who are responsible men, 
who are educated men, who are not a mob, who are not a rabble, walked out 
of the municipal rooms, and in many caseN filed a suit a'lking for the 
election to be :-;et aside. 'fhat is the tolpirit. 

Mr. Ohaman Lall (West Punjab: Non-Muhammadun) : May I ui'ik 
the Honourable Member whether that was the sole reason why the objection 
was rai:-;('; to the Muhammadan Chairman in Lahore? 

Mr. Abul ltasem : 1 am speaking of Ludhiana. 
Mr. Ohaman Lall : Is that the sole reason? 
Maulvi Abul Kasem : The factH are aN publiHhed in the papers. In 

Ludhiana the gentleman who waR elected as Chairman was one of the 
foremost NationalistH of hib day. (An Honourable Member: " Who elected 
him? ") He was elected by Muhammadan votes heCRUHe they were in 
the majority. Then, Sir, going a little further. You ask that the British 
element be removed. I said in the heginning that it was a,n evil, but I said 
it was a necessary evil, necetolsary not on my account, 110t on account of 
the Muhammadans, but on account of you. I will remind you again of 
the incident at Saharanpnr. That unforfunate oity had a Muhammadan 
MagiHtrate during the course of the riots there and there was a responsible 
Hindu gentleman who sent a wire to the Government to remove him and 
substitute a European in his place. These spectacles are not edifying, 
Itno these facts do not give us faith, hope and confidence ........... . 

Mr. '"C. S. Ranga Iyer (Rohilkund and Kumaon Divisions: Non-
Muhammadan Rural) : I should like to know if the observations made 
by the Honourable speaker are relevant to the point at issue. 

Mr. President: I underHtand the Honourable Member iH addressing 
himself to the necesgity of preserving the British element of the service, 
which is the point at. issue. 

Maulvi Abul ltasem : Then, Sir, I go to my own province, the 
province of Bengal, where we form an absolute majority of the population. 

There is the apm;tle of Hindu-Moslem unity-a great national leader 
(An Honourable Member: .. Who'" Mr. T. C. G08uoami : " Have the 
courage to name the person "). I wi11 give you his name-Mr. C. R. Daa. 

~ iA DI 
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ije and Hemimta Kumar SarkaI' wept per!!onally to the Honourable ,th., 
~ r  of N'uddeawho happens to be to-day a Member of the ecut~ ~ 

Council ; and it was on 'the 27th' Augu.stlast that' they did so-1 give YOll 
the very date-and a!!ked him to get the Muhammadan Collootorof 
Nuddea removed from that district because he had Moslem proclivities. 

Mr. T. O. Gosw8oJJ1i : On a point of order, l3ir. I challenge tl~i8 
statement ; I challenge the Honourable Member to repeat the statement 
outside this HOUlse, in public, if i~ is not a deliberate falsehood. 

Mr. Amar Na.th Dutt (Burdwan Division: Non-Muhammadan 
Rural) : May I ask one thing? Is not the Collector of Nuddea a relation 
of the speaker? 

Mr. President: Order, order. [must usk the Honourable Member 
not to be quite 'so provocative in his manner. 

Maulvi Abul Kaaem : My statement has been challenged, Sir. I 
have given the name of a ~entlem n who happen!! to be not only a terri-
torial magnate bllt a Member of the Exe(mtive Council of Bengal and 
verification can be ma,de from him. 

Mr. T. C. Goswam.i: This cannot be, allowed to go on unles!! the Honour-
able Mlmlber is prt'pared to state it in public,--to repeat his statemeIlt about 
a' "cry great man outside this HOllse. I challenge him to do so aguin, if 
he has the moral courage to do so. 

Mr. President: Ordcr, Order. 
Maulvi Abul Kasem: Then, Sir, I will go stilI further. Pandit 

l\1otilal ~e ru hafol said lind said with great force and truth that there 
arc two plirticl'i, political parties, in this country--thc l3warajistfol who are 
not enamoured of the present constitutioII or the reforms uncleI' the Gov-
ernment of India Act, and the Liberlils, including the Moderates as he 
phrases them. They say that this party wants to give t.he reforms a fair 
trial. ThpfoIe are the two purties. But 1 may mention that in this country 
thert' was another party, a small eoterie who were very much enamoured 
of these reforms and who wanted to give them not only a trial but who 
were wedded to them, who were fostf'rfathers of these reforms, if 1 may 
call thcm so. In Bengal. Sir, on tlw 26th Augnst last there wafol thi" 
edifying spectacle, if I may eall it Ro-the spectacle of the fORterfathel'll, 
the promoterfol, the supporters of the reforms, joining hands with those 
whose whole object was to wreek thp COnl;titlltion. Now why should people 
who were libsolutely apart in politics about the question of reforms join 
hands? 1'here was one party, and they were honest and straightforward, 
who said they wanted to wreck dyarchy, to kill it. 1 can understund that. 
But thO!;c people who wanted to run the dyarchy and who had tmpported 
it right t rou -tl~e  went and joined halldM with the wreckers of the 
constitution. '.My readirig of the situation is that they did it becaWle the 
~i c  was being run by a Government which was Muhajmmadan in 

;name if not MuhammaQan in character ..... . 
Mr. Amar Hath Dutt : I may tell my' Honourable friend ..... . 
Mr. President: Order, Order. The Honourable Member will J~et 

his chance later. ' 
J 

Ma1)lvi A,bulICaaem : When the non-Muhammadan Members or HO,m,e 
J ~rticu r ~ lll e~~  of tpis n6use caeered and ~ro ~4 of that 8t tel lle~t 
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of Mr. Jinnah about the Muhammadan demands they thought that they 
Jllld taken the wind out of our sails. (An Honourable Member: II Do you 
represent the Muhammadans T") I represent 'nopody. 1 w ~t my ow~ 
opinion recorded and J want history to u ~e it. 

. ¥T. Am&J' JiatJ! IPutt : Were you n~t unsuccessful in two consti-
tuencies , . 

Maulvi Abul Kaaem : I may have been unsuccessful in two consti-
tuencies, but see around me people whom T have got elected to several 
places in older days. Faith, professions, principles have been laid down 
times without number. I for one will not he satisfied with t~ t  I want 
positive action shown. Panait Motilal Nehru iIi the COUl'He of his brilliant 
speech put a question to the Europeans and llaid " We want you to let 
lis walk and help 11S in doing so." I will repent t ~~ same qlleHtion to him 
and I will tell him" If you want India to progress, if you want to attain 
responsible Helf-government, if you want freedom from til£' chains under 
which we suffer and which is as humiliating and as degrading to mc as tl> 
you, I say the best course would be to raise up the Muhammudans, bring 
them up to the same lltandard and place them in the same position whieh 
they occupied so that they may walk and march in haml in hand." I have 
been told that these minor questiom; can be settled afterwards; " I.Jet UH 
first: get rid of the bureaucracy and then wc will settle our differcnces and 
everything will go on peacefully." With due respect to my distinguishen 
friend, I beg to differ from him on that poin,t .... 

Pandit Shamlal Nehru: May I ask my Honourable friend if he was 
not personally responsible for the Imcknow Pact in 1916 7 

Maulvi Abul Kasem : J was and I still hold to it ; but what I want is 
that that pact and IIny pHd that may follow must be translated into aetion 
by yon lind not by n bureaucracy .... 

Pandit Shamlal Nehru: As soon as we get self-governmcnt. 
Maulvi Abul Kasem : What 1 ll~  is this; I make this a condition 

precedent because in all matters a combination between a Htrong and a 
",'eak paTt)' is always dangerous for the weaker party and therefore J Hay 
if you want us to mareh hand in hand with you, to walk shouldCl' to 
shoulder with you, 1 would ask you " (live mf' thc position, thc privilege 
lind the strength in ordl'l' that I cun do so." 80 far, Sir, with reference' 
to my particular amendment. 

T shall not (letairl the House, Sir, beCHuse abler men hav\! discussed 
the various elements of the queHtion under discussion; but I will Hay this 
much thllt I do not agree with Colonel Crawford when he says that British 
prejmlices about medical attendance should be respected. I know of no 
person who would object to be placed nnder treatment by a foreigner. I 
do not know what Diwan Bahadur Rangachariar meant when he said that 
he wanted a Brahmin to be treated by a Brahmin. J for one, if I am sick, 
prefer to be treated by a doctor who WIIN qualified and not by a merely 
Mussalman doctor. . . . . 

Diwan Bahadur T. Rangachariar ; If my HOn<mrable friend will for-
give me for interrupting him, I find that speaker after :speaker is not cap-
able of understanding a joke. • 
" ~  ' . 

Kaulvi Abul Kasem : After all it waR a joke. There are of course 
~  thip.gs in the recommendationlfof tMLee Co~missio  which are not 
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acceptable to me. Hut the difficulty lies both with regard to the Resolu-
tion brought in by Sir Alexander Muddiman and the amendment of Pandit 
Motilal Nehru. Dr. Datta said that he would not vote for the one and that 
he was obliged to vote for the other because he accepted it in principle. 
My unfortunate position is that I cannot accept Sir Alexander Muddiman's 
Resolution all it stands, nor can I accept the amendment of Pandit Motilal 
Nehru. 

Mr. A. Rangaswami Iyengar ('fanjore cum Trichinopoly: Non-
MuhamJIlJlldan Rural): Sir, I do not desire at this hour of the day to 
inflict anything like a speech upon the very large questions that have been 
discussed; but as my Honourable friend, the Finance Member, said that 
the disclts.o;ion did not range over as many items that were comprised in 
the I~ee Commission's Report as he would have wished, I thought that it 
might be worth while for me to point out certain aspects of those recom-
mendations which in my opinion entirely support the conclusions that 
lire embodied in the amendment of my leader, Pandit Motilal Nehru. 
Sir, our great eomplaint is that we hav(' had no materials placed before us 
to judg'c whether tlwlse recommendations are good or not, whether they are 
sound or not, whether the parti(mlar things that the Government of India 
have already ~ci e  to do have been based upon proper material or not. 
The Government said that they haY(' not hefore thpm the matE' rials which 
the Lee CommiNsion had, but they said they had other mail'rials and the 
Honourable Sir Alexander Muddiman Naid that hp, was oin~ to adduce 
thp,m in his speech. My leader, the Honourable Pandit Motilal Nehru, 
very ertinentl~  pointed out that he searched in vain for any substantial 
material in the eoun.;e of the speeeh of the l1onourable the Home Member 
to lead to the conclusions which he laid down. Hut, Sir, on the evening of 
that day, we were givpn a big' blue-hook in very small type, very difficult 
to peruse and we w('re expected to deal with the materials which were placed 
in that book in the midst of all the troubles of the debate her('. I therefore 
desire. Sir, so far as I can do it, to point out certain t.hings that are found 
in this blue-book which go entirely to support the conclusions which we 
have embodied in the amendment. The main point of our amendment is 
that this recruitment in England should be stopped. On that matter the 
Honourable the Home Member said that, if recruitment is stopped, it will 
have a very grave reaction in this eountry. My Honourable friend, Mr . 
• Jinnah, has diRposed of that. But what I am unable to understand is this 
continuous process of arguing in a vicious circle. The IJee Commission 
said that reeruitment in England was affected by the grievances of the 
Services in this country. We are now told t.hat. in respect of the stoppage 
of recruitment in England, that will aft'ect the position of the Services 
here. And so on in a vieious cirele. Further, Sir, I am glad to find that 
in the materiah; placed before us, from the replies from Local Govern-
ments, we have very strong support for the position that if Indianisation 
is goi.ng to be real, is going to be honest and sincere. then recruitment must 
be stopped at any rate until the 50 and 50 proportion is reached. I find, 
Sir, that the Government of my own Province, the Government of Madras, 
last ycar in its combined form, namely Ministers and Executive Councillors 
put together, recommended t.bat recruitment should be stopped; they put 
that proposition before the Lee Commission, although subsequent to the 
publiea.tion, when the new Government of Lord Goschen was sct up, thE' 
Executive Councillors and ini~ters l'tlcorded separate minutes in respect 
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of this matter. I have also to point out, Sir, that one of the most trusted 
Councillors of the Government of India Ilnd of the United Provinces, the 
Honourable the Raja of Mahmudabad, has Ntrongly pressed upon the Gov-
ernment that recruitment ,.hould be stopped. I find, Sir, that the Ministers 
in Assam have also taken the same view. Going now to the period before 
this Commil;sion sat, I find that the Government of India themselves were 
inclined to think that this proposition of stopping recruitment at least 
until Indianisation is made real should be seriously considered by the Pro-
vincial Governments and the () 'Donnell Circular embodied the opinions 
of the Government of India in this matter. Then, Sir, 1 find also that in 
the evidence which was placed before the Commission, there was a good deal 
of evidence which was plnced from the European point of view and wh.ich 
pressed that recruitment should be stopped on the grouf\d, which Sir 
Sivaswamy Aiyer ro erl~  put before the House, that it is not fair or 
proper to get British youths into the eountry ahout whose prospects there 
was so much uncertainty. 'fhey would very probllbly become disappointed 
subsequently and discontented. There are many other proposals which 
are contained in this l,ee Report whieh it Heems to me make it: clear that 
the conclusions at which the Government of India may have tentatively or 
hastily arrived with regard to the continuance of recruitment in England 
ought. to be revised. Therefore, we put this proposition of the stoppage 
of British recruitment as much upon the ground of the interests of the 
British people as upon the ground of the interests of tilt' people of this 
country. 

Sir, on this question of Indianisation, again, the Government have 
accepted, as we learn from the Honourable the Home Member, the pro-
posals of the Lee Commission regarding the rate of reeruitment. 1 am 
unable to follow the calculations on which this is halSed and 1 find that 
the Government of India's letter to the Provincial Governments has by no 
means accepted these Cfl.lcnlations, upon which this simultaneous recruit-
ment in England and in India has been considered feasible for thi" purpose. 
The Government of India themselves admit in their letter to Local Govern-
ments that these calculations cannot. be laid down with any cert.ainty. 
The Madras Government point. out that for their part they are quite pre-
pared to work on the basis of getting within Hi years a" far as two·thirds 
lndianisation in their own Section of the All-India Indian Civil Services. 
In some other provinces, also, the same proposition has been put forward by 
some of the Ministers. I therefore do not see any necessity for accepting 
en bloc without further examination this proposal as regards the pace of 
Indianisation which involves the simultaneous recruitment of British youths 
to be carried on in England and of Indian youths in India. 

Then, Sir, I refer to the proposals which have been accepted by the 
Government of India in regard to the retirement on proportionate en~ 
sions and compensation to civilians who may not agree to political changes 
made in the Government. I find that this proposition of compensating the 
Indian Civil Service men who do not agree with the political changes that 
have been brought about by the Government of India Act-this proposi-
tion to allow them the option of voluntarily retiring on proportionate pen-
sionS-Wits never mentioned in the original proposals. The Montagu-
Chelmsford Report did not contain it. The Government of India's First 
Despatch on the Reforms did not contain it. The only proposal that was 
then made was that if the position of any particular officer was made un-
endurable, then only could he apply upon ,9ubstantial grounds for retiring • 
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on proportionate pension. The proposal of everybody being allowed to 
voluntarily retire because there have been political changes in India to 
which he was opposed, was first started ~ ore the Joint Committee of 
P.arliament, and that Committee gave the Civil Services in profusion out 
of the funds of thiH country. It was that Committee that made the neces-
sary addition,.'l to the original Government of India Bill in this respcct and 
Mr. Montagu submitted to theHe conditions in order to save his 
Reform Bill. 

Then, Sir, there iH the question of " exi8ting ancI accruing rights." 
The difference of opinion that exists between the TJaw Officers of the Crown 
and the Civil Services is quite clear, and 1 feel, Sir, that although the Lee 
Commission has not definitely stated that they do not accept the British 
Law Officers' opinions, it is clear that the proposals that they have made 
amount to saying that compensation in the extravagant termi! demanded 
by the Civil Services should he given, only that it should be assessed by 
the Public Service Commission that may be cOIL'!tituted hereafter. 

J confoJider, Sir, thnt it is n mORt unwarranted and a mOHt unjustifiable 
demand to make upon the. slender revenues of this 

3 p. II. country that these Civil Services people should claim 
not only the existing and accrui;ng rights which they would get in the 
normal course of their serviee but that they should gct compensation for 
the 108s of prize posts, special posts and ottwr. adv!tntage8 that they might 
get in this country. That also is a proposition upon which this Hou))e 
cannot decide without going into the materials that must be placed bcfore 
us. 

'rhen there is thi8 question of the general increase of salaries in the 
name of passages, in the name of overseaH allowances, and what not. The 
whole mischicf of this situation arises, it seem/; t.o me, from having allowed 
the basic pay to be increaHed in the manner in which it waH done in 1919. 
The pretext of adopting a t.ime scale of salaries for the Hervices was con-
venient enough to put up the salaries of these pcople hy aH much as 
50 per cent. We have had any amount of statistics put before us. We 
have had aggregates and averages in profusion, but. in considering the 
question whether a particular offieer is better off or Worse off in conse-
quence of the gradt'd scheme of salaries to which he becomes subject, it 
is not correct merely to take total figures and arrive at the result as to 
whether these oftieel'H individually or collectively are hetter off than they 
were. The whole question is whether the time scale has operated for their 
benefit. There can be no doubt that it has operated for their benefit. 
If a8 a matter of fact when a man starts Herviee, when the Assistant Collec-
tor or ASfoJistant Commissioner as the case may be who used to start on 
RH. 400 a month in this country, starts on Rs. 600 and gets a time seale, 
in which promotion is not dependent upon vacancies higher up, if that man 
starts with an initial advantage of 50 per cent. over his existing salary, the 
reflult is he sets up It standard of life far higher than that which his pre-
decessor would have set up and starting on that standard you are going 
on building up on that golden plate more and more golden ornaments. 
ThaJ, is the reason why we are now faced with all these family budgets, 
u ~ets which say that they want as many liS 11 domc8tic servants each 

froto the bottom of the Services, which say that for It nurse for one child in 
a married man '8 house. they IriUbt pay,Re. 70 8. month. The figures found 
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in these budgets really prove too milch and try to demonstra.te the im-
poSsible. Weare told that these officers have a monthly deficit of some-
thing between 200 to 500 a month throughout their careen;. J say, Sir, 
that this is an impossible state of things to exist and how they manage it is a question which has got to be gone into, ali our Hesolution has put it, 
by 8 frank, fair fliscussion in a eommittee which wc are quite prepared to 
set up. • 

Then. Sir, onr wholc position is this. We want these Service!:! which 
have been described in the letter of my Honourable friend Mr. Crerar as 

. an organism, we want thi", organism not to thrive in the manner in which 
it throve before. We want this organigm replaced by an organism of a 
different kind. Thig organism Wll!:! an organism that governed thi", country. 
We want a permanent Civil Service subordinate to a rel'lponsible executive 
in t.hili conntry. Surely thili century-old OJ'ganil'lm cannot. be conve,-ted into 
the new ol'ganilim. without drastic treatment. Wc therefore wllnt that if 
this country is to have self-government, this corps d'elite, this ruling class, 
this great dominating authority ovcr milliong of people in this country, 
should be replaced by a service whieh is truly a service and which iii truly 
Indian. I say, Sir, there is no que!ltion of racial animosity or racial anti-
pathy in this matter. We are quite willing, provided thcse people are pre-
pared to come into this country and compete with our own fellow-country-
men on equal termli, we are willing that they should join the Services on 
the same conditiollli 11.'; Indians. We are allio quite willing that, when!'ver 
expert services may he required. we should obtain the:,;e services from 
British peoplt' on suell terms as are reasonable and ali we call afford. We 
do not want merely for the pleasure, or I don't know what, of having people 
out from England, to pay them more salaries, more overseas allowances, 
more ssli c~s and mort' othel' thing!>, while we have men with equul ability 
and ('q 11111 pffieiency in our own count ry. 'rhat is our reason for objecting 
to British l'ceruitml'nt. \Ve say that this recruitment from the financial 
point of view iniposes Ii permanent drain upon thig country. From the 
political point of view it inereases or strengtheDli, as my leader put it, 
the grip of the British nation over this country. On financial grounds it 
is not right, it is not just or proper, that when ~u can get thc same material 
in thili country we should pay higher and get it from IUl,Uther country. 
We have no ohjection to nl~lis men coming here and competing. We 
have no objection to that. But when we can get the same material er~ 
chcaper why should we go elsewhere and pay so much more for it out of 
thc poor Indians' resource/;. Theile arc matters which ought to be dilS-
cussed and settled with us along witlh the {juestion of l'Ielf-government, 
becamlC this question of !lelf-government al!>o involvcli the qucstion of the 
organization of the Services that ought to bc modellcd on the scheme of 
self-government. 

On the que/ition of the grievances of existing men, there has been ISO 
m1,lch ~e w material put before us which we should sift and upon which you 
should get a contlidered verdict from us. Without such Hifting, we are 
unable to deal with it. On the question of the stoppage of British recruit-
ment, we think this is a condition precedent to any proposal for either 
~ lin  with existing grievances or for dealing with the organisation 

of the Services in the terms of the recommendations of the Royal 
Commll:lHion. After all, what is this great Public Servicf'1'l Commis-
sion npon which my friend Sir N!lrasimha Sarma dwelt at length! 
It is ~ mere shadow, just as the Ref'V'ID A.t is a mere ·shadow. and it has 
no substance. 'It il:! as much a wooden horse as the Reform Act. What 
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we want is a real Public Services Commission, a Public Services Com-
mission that is controlled by the Legislature of the country, that is in a 
position of independence as regards its powers of recruitment and of pro-
yiding regulations for the control of the Services. 'rherefore I appeal 
to the House that they should carry the amendment of Pandit Moti Lal 
Nehru 1t" an overwhelming majority. 

Maung Tok Kyi (Burma: Non-European) : Sir, 1 thank you very 
much for the opportunity yon give me of "peaking on my amendment. 
:--';ow, Sir, the first part of my amendment is ba.sed on the Resolution 
that has been pm;serl recently in the Legislative Council of Burma, and 
that Resolution was: 

" That the Burma GovenlUlellt should be tlmpowl.red to n,collstrud the BuruUJ 
Services on Provinl'inl lines." 

Sir. as my Honourable fricnd, the learned Pandit, has said the other 
day, the present sYHtem of recruitment and appointment to the Services 
is an anachronism. The Honourable the Commerce Member feelingly 
denicd that either 1he Iwstem or himself was an anaehr·onism. 1 have 
great Hympathy with il~ but 1 am inelined to believe that the system 
is an anachronism and people in Burma are trying their best to recons-
tnlct it. While the question was being -diHcussed in the local Council 
the Leader of the House there said that the discusHion could only be an 
academical one. The question was intimately concerned with the 
IJee Commi8.'lion's Report, and the Central J,Jegislature was the only place 
where the question could be properly diHcussed.· It may be that the 
question was an academic one in Burma, but it is not 80 in this Hou8e. 
In fact it is a matter of urgent. importance, especially from the point of 
view of the European members of the Services. Now, Sir, my Honour-
able friend, the Pandit, is for the wholesale rejection of the recommenda-
tions of the Commission. But I, like my friend, the Honourable Sir 
Sivaswamy Aiyer, propose to consider the reeommendations OIl their 
merits. 1'he Serviees are now, as everybody is aware, divided into 
two clasllell,-the transferred services and the reserved services, and 
I think that the distinction has already done some harm. It is not 
conducive to the proper and efficient working of the reforms, aud 
the Hooner this distinction is removed, the better. My friend, the 
Honourable Sir Sivliswamy Aiyer, proposes that the Indian F'ore::;t 
Service and the Irrigation Branch of the Service of Engineers should 
be tr !~ erre  I agree with him in this. I think the two services referred 
to by him IIhouJd not only be tran8ferred but also provincialized. But 
when he sugge::;ts that the Indian' Civil Service and the Indian Police 
Service should still be reserved, I do not quite agree with him. I think 
all services should not only be transferred, but allm provincialized_ 
Now, Sir, my amendment has been divided into two parb!. I have 
dealt with the first part. With your permission, Sir, r will deal with 
the second part now. I propoliP that no increaHe IIhould be made to 
the present pay and allowances. We, almost everyone of us, who think 
in the Slime way as my learned friend, Pandit Motilal Nehru, believe 
that the country ill bending, nay crushed, under over-taxation, and I 
think that an increase of expenditure resulting from increase of pay 
cannot be borne by the people. 1t has been Haid, at least from the 
Government Benches, that the cost of living is still high, and on the 
other hand, Honourable Members who represent the people have 
clearly shown that since the lIear W20 the cost of living has shown a 
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<lownwara tendency. Now, Sir, the er ~e European officer in this 
country has got to serve hllre on about Us. 1,500 It month. This 
salary compared with the salary of a Cabinet Minister in Ja.pan is 
considerably higher. A Cabinet Minister in .Japan is getting only 
H,OOO Yen a year, that is Rs. 12,000 per annnm or Rs. 1,000 per month. 
80 the pay of an average European district offiecr in this country is 
considerably higher than the pay of a Cabinet Minister, highest of 
the officials in .Japan. One of the reasons why we art) prllssing for the 
Indianisation of the Servicrs is that we will have the Services at a 
much lower cost. ln fact thl' day will not be faJ" distant wlwn a Cabinet 
Minister in India will work for the good of tl1l' eountry at a ratc of pay 
on which the .JapaneRc Cabinet MiniRtrr is working at present. Sir, 
let me repeat that Rs. 1,fiOO a month is a hig sum. The people of the 
country cannot afford to pay more. Those who have stu(liea the 
economic condition of the country wiII not be able to deny honestly 
that the burden which iH being borne by the pcople of the country is 
already too great. The salary of Rs. 1,500 a month is about the limit 
which an ordinary average European officer should get. If that officer 
Mnnot live on this pay, if he cannot try and live within his own 
means, then the sooner he leaves this country the bettcr for all con-
cerned. My Honourable friend, ProfesHor Hushhrook-Williams, says 
somewhere,-not in this House, but in his book called " India in 1922-
2:3 ' '-that the people of lndia are thriftless because they spend Rs. 214 
on marriages and only Rs. 35 on funerals. And, mind you, 8ir, snch 
expenditure is not incurred once a month. It is incurred in a life-time 
Ilnd yet my friend haH characterised the people of this country as 
thriftless. Sir, I think 1 am quite justified in saying that, if the average 
European officer cannot live on Us. 1,500 a month, he is not only thrift-
less but reckless. Sir, aii I submitted a little while ago, we cannot bear 
any more finaneial burdcmt Weare already crushc(l lmflcr taxes and 
the people of Burma are worse off in this respect. We in Burma pay 
Hs. 12 per head per yenr. That is to say, we are paying per head more 
than the people of liny other province in the Indian Empire. I think 
the limit of taxation hllii been reached in Burma, though the Honourable 
the I<'inIiJlce Member has denied this in the caRe of IlIdia.But I say 
that the limit of taxation in Burma has already heen reached. That is 
wby I propose that the ullowance which is called the Burma allowance 
and which is peculiar to Burma only should be discontinued. This 
allowance was Iolnnctioned at a time when the country was not opened 
up all it is at prelolent, and when the cost of living waH admittedly higher 
in Burma than in India proper. But the condition of the country has 
materially improved during the last two decades or FlO and there is 
no facility or amenity which is obtainable in India which is not obtain-
able in Burma. and 1 think the c.()st of liying in Burma is at present 
not higher than that in India. And in Burma we have got an Act 
called the Burma Villaf.Cp Aet,-I may eall it the Slawry Act,--8 relic of 
oldt'n days, and under that Act an officer can order Hny villager Ht any 
time of day or any time of night to supply him with food, fuel, boats, 
carts, eggs, fowls, milk, or any nece:-;sity of lif(" Ilnd he gets the snppliel4 
at a nominal price. He gets them at a rate much cheaper than the 
ordinary market price. On account of this facility also, the Burma 
ll110wance IIhould not be continued any longer. It is a pity, Sir, that 
the Commission did not visit my part of the country. None of them, 
exeept Sir Reginald Craddoek"nows something about Burma, and 
~~ • • E 
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Sir Reginald Craddock knows the country just as the Honourable Mr. 
Chatterjee knows unemployment in India, i.e., through District officerH. 
If the Commission had visited Burma I am almoRt sure they would have 
been convinced of the fact that the conditions in Burma are not so 
different from the conditions in India. Sir, I have dealt with the 
question of Services not in an academical manner as su este ~  my 
Honourable friend .. Maulvi Abul Kasem, who, by the way, lIdmlttedly 
represents nobody'but himself, but I have dealt ~it  it as ~ question of 
practical politics, and I am very glad that thls House. IS com et~nt 
enough to deal with that question. When the same qustlOn was bemg 
discussed in thl' e~isl ti e Council in Burma, another prominent Gov-
ernment official took part in the di/Scllssion. He dealt with the question 
half in witticism and half in seriommeRs. But, Sir, I for one take 
politics alwaYH seriously. 1 cannot afford to deal lightly with it, and 
whatever I say in this House is baRed on my convictionR and nothing 
else. I bclicve, as I Raid a little while alro, that the pen pic of 1 his 
country cannot bear the burden of any fre8h taxation or any mor~ 
expenditure. One of the main rca80ns why dyarchy is so unpopular 
throughout the country is that it has caused an increase in expenditure, 
and I therefore c rnestl~  appeal to the House that they will do nothin[{ 
to further increase the expenditure of the country. 

Khan Bahadur 8arfaraz BU88&in Khan (Patna and Chota Nagpur 
cu.m Orissa: Muhammadan) : Sir, I had no mind to speak. But for 
the speech just delivered by my friend, Maulvi Abul Kasem, who him-
self admitted that he repreMents nobody but himself I had to speak. 
Let me tell you, with the permission of the House, that I represent the 
largest Muhammadan electorate in my province of Bihar and Orissa, 
and I in my representative capacity entirely repudiate the assertions 
made by my friend. I do not think that the Muhammadantl would 
ever be so undignified as not to shake hands with the Hindus and fight 
:with them shoulder to shoulder in the struggle for self-government 
simply through fear or dread of the Hindus. Muhammadans cannot 
be so timid and so cowardly ; they are manly men. They are Indians. 
They know they are Muhammadan!! but they also know that they are 
Indians. Although they have sympathy with the great Muhammadan 
States, yct in all political matters they are with the Hindus ; and I 
give them, in my representative capacity the assurance that we are 
ready and always will be ready to shed blood with them and for them 
in their struggle for self-determination and self-government. But 
Sir, I do not base my claim, or our claim, for :self-government on t ~ 
vilification of Englishmen or the Civil Service. I have the greate!!t 
respect, let me tell you, Sir, for the members of the Civil Service and 
I entirely disagree from my friend, Mr. Patel, when he tried to 'make 
an attack on the Civil Service. I have been in touch with them for 
a very long time and I have not only respect for the mempers of th6 
Civil Service but I have the rreatcHt rl'/Spect for the English people 
and the English nation. The English Government has been called ;l 
Satanic Government. But I do not base my claim on that fact I base 
it 011 the fact that we Indians have as much right to sel - o ~rnment 
as any other nation; it is our inherent rig-ht.. Under the law a man 
attains majorit.v sf tel' 1 he $I '?e I)f tw.pntv-one. We have been under 
the Court of Wards in the charge of Englishmen for one hundred and 
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fifty years. Now we have attained the age of majority, and are fit, and 
now we ask the English people to be just and fair to us and give us 
what we want at least in a spirit of generosity. That is my claim. 

As regardll what Maulvi Abul Kascm said, I again say that he WitS 
wrong and had no businells to stand up and say all that he has ~ i  
As no other Muhammadap Member has spoken, I thought it my duty 
to state that he was wrong and to emphasise that the Muhammadans 
and Hindus are all for the amendment moved by the Pandit. 

It is getting very late and I shall not go into the details of the 
,question. I simply want to remind thl' House that the amendment 

moved by Pandit Motilal Nehru is not lin amendment of the Swarajist 
Party merely but of the whole Nationalist Party, nay it is an amendment of 
the whole Indian nation. This House has to consider whether it has t.o 
support this amelldment or the Resolutioll moved by the Honourable the 
Home Member. I r you read the Resolution and the recommendations of the 
Lee Commission, you will find that they are entirely in conflict with the basic 
principle which underlay the Resolution that we had adopted in the last 
flc8sion. Would it therefore be consistent for Members of this Honse, 
after having adopted that R.esolution, now to shirk their responsibility 
and not whole-heartedly Hupport thc amendment moved by PlWdit Mutilal 
Nehru! I aHk the whole House, at least all the elected Memhers, to 
stick to their guns and remain firm and whole-heartedly support the 
amendment. With these words I support the amendment. 

Mr. W. F. Hudson (Bombay: Nominated Official) : Sir, at this 
stage in the evening I cannot expect to intereHt the House, but I can 
at any rate promise to be brief. There appear to me to be ahont 
twenty grounds on which I should like to oppose the Honourable 
Pandit's amendment, but, as I hope to observe the time-limit rather 
more successfully than some of my Honourable friends who have srokell 
before me, it is obvious that I must confine myself to one or two points. 
My main objection to the amendment is that it is a delaying amendment. 
That Wall probably not the intention of the Honourable Pandit, but 
it will unquestionably have that effect if it is passed and carried into 
effect. The Services have already waited an intolerably long time for 
reliefs which were overdue four years ago, and as each month goes by 
the financial situation of' the individual officer grows worse and worse. 
I do not propose now to weary the House with a long and painful history 
of the representations that were made to the Government of India from 
every Service and from every province from the year 1920. It has been 
well said that the mills of God grind slowly ; but in the eyes of the 
Services the mills of God are high velocity engines compared with the 
mills of the Government of India. At long last, however, when hundreds 
of officers had ~i en up the unequal Rtruggle and taken their propor-
tionate pensions Ilnd gone Home in the hope of being able to piek up 
a decent living there, then the Hoyal Commission wal'! appointed, and 
although many mcmths elapsed before they started work, when they 
did get to work they grasped the fact at once that this WaR a matter 
of extreme urgency and they mo:;t commendably got out their nepnrt 
in what for a Royal Commission must have heen record time. I would 
also draw the att('ntion of the nome to 1 hc fnet 1hat in their recommen-
dations they unanimously urge that there should be as little delay aR 
possible in taking action on their propoRllls. And now, Sir, at this point, 
after four years of weary waiting an'tl finlncial stress and just when 
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a t-Ipark of hope has heen lighted, it iii propot-led by the .amendment to 
!;crap this HeJwrt Hnd to do the whole work ove), again. For the work would 
have to be done over lignin, sincr I think it must lw obviolls t.o anyone 
that evidence given under the seal of S('erecy could not possibly be 
divulged to anyone for whom it wus not intended. Any Aecretlary 
of State who attemptr(i 10 divulge it would he hounded ont of pUblic 
life in England and est~r e l  flO. (Pandit Shamlal Nehr11: "Not 
even to the Government?") No, Sir. Not eyen to the Govt>rnment. 
It was intended for the Royal Commission. Now, it is not explaint>d 
why there is any reason to suppOHe that thiH Committee would dn the 
work a.ny better or more equitably than the body of distinguished 
public men who were recently appointed by the Crown. In thi!! kind 
of question there must be finality somewhere, and J submit that the 
unanimous finding of a Hoyal CommilSsioll on which India 'wa:; yerj-
admirably represented and this House in particular was re re !ellt(~  
by one of it:; ahlest. and most independent. Members 1!hould be accepted 
by all reasonable men. 

Now, Sir, J propose briefly to (~ illill one or two mllttcl'H ill regard 
to which relief is :-;0 urgently needed. The amelldment AllyS that no 
material evidence is indicated in th!' Heport. 1 propesc therefore to 
indicate ju:-;t a few factA lind fi!!lll'es--:ls f{·w tiJrurt's as pOHsihle, as 
I observe that the Honourable Mr .• Jinnah does not like being bombard-
ed with them. Figures Ilre thin!?'" yon cannot goet away from altogether 
in diseussing a matter of this nature. 'I'h(' point which J wish to draw 
your attention to is that relief whieh we call free passagl!H, olle of the 
most important from our point of "iew. As regards thiR, I cannot 
but note with lSurprise and regrd that, jUdging from the amendments 
I see before me awl tlH' "penh!';.; \rp Ju \"I. heard, mallY Ilollollral,le 
Members are opposed jn any concessions of lhis kind. I said "with 
surprise" becauHe I should have thought 1 hat a con('cssion in this f01'l1l 
would have obtained a special degree of sympat.hy in this country. 
Love of hilS home is one of the strongest sentiments of every lndi<m, 
and, though I (10 not want in the least to be unduly sentimental on 
this occasion, 1 shollid 1 ike llonourabl(' Members just to a sIt themselve . ., 
seriously how t l ~  would fep! if they had been (~Ilt off for years alld 
years, as scores of Buropean Civil sel'vallts have been by the cost of 
pas!!ages, from a sight of their parents 01' their children. Now, for 
the figures. In 1913-1 take II typical case-a return passage of an 
officer, his wife and one child COHt about Rs. :l,OOO. In 1920, when the 
revised scale of pay w.as fixed, the cost was RH. 2,000. To-day it stands 
at Rs. 5,000. Now, of course, I understand that to the successful professional 
men whnm I see around me--many of whom 1 feel snre have doubled tlH>ir 
fees sillce the War-Hs. ;',000 is a mere bng'llf.elle. But how is a junior 
officer with a wife Hnd child on RH. ] ,200 or HH. 1,fiOO, how il'; he ever 
~oil  10 savc Rlci. :),000 when he can barely pay his bills ill this eountry ? 
1t simply cannot be done, and if he takes leave at all, he has to do one 
of two things-he either haR to borrow on his insurance policy 01' he 
has to borrow from Government--which lutter resort cripples hi!! re-
sources for many years to come, after his return from leave. So the 
ROy/a! Commission realised that it is essential that an officer should 
have a free passage to Europe, not only in his own interest but in the 
interest of his efficiency as a public servant and that, owing to a rise 
o( nearly 200 per cent. in the cOft of passages since the last revision 
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of pay, some relief is ,a,bsolutely necessary. And it foicems to me, Sir, 
that the Royal Commi!ou,ion hay!;> given the relief where it is most need-
ed. In thi8 concession there is no encouragement to any extravagant' 
standard of living such as I understand some Honourable Members 
consider now prevails-though goodness knows on what grounds. 'l'his 
concession makes it possible for an officer to see his home and his children 
at long inter\'als and to fit himself to discharge his duties efficiently in 
this country. Moreover, there is nothing in the least unusual in this eon-
cession, as we heardflrom the Honourable the Finance Member this morn-
ing. The Government of the Malay States and I muy add the 
Governments of the African Colonies give it, and most of the 
European firms give it. Had the Government of India given it 
in days gone by, it is highly probable that there would have been 
no need for a Royal Commission at all. The Civil Service never 
pressed fOI' it until circumstance8 absolutely compelled them to do so, 
but the time has come when they cannot get on without it. Sir, scores 
of officers, I may Slay, hundreds of officers, are waiting eagerly for this 
conceHsion to be Hanctioned : men who have borne the burden and 
the heat of tht' day through long year8 without Ii break. They are 
longing for a Hight of thcir homes and their children, and this iH their 
only chance. And if it is denied to them, in my belief there will be 
a wave of discontent throughout the Services such as India has never 
before experienced. 

There are mliny other poiuts which I should hllve liked to discuss, 
but I must leave them as the time is already late. But before I sit 
down I want in all good faith to make this iIlppeal to the Assembly. It 
has been Haid with some degree of truth that no argument and no speech 
has ever turned a vote in a dcmocratic House, and perhaps we ean hardly 
expect an exception in this, one of the youngest representative Assem-
blies in the world. The argument which I am going to use is one which 
Was put yesterday in rather a different form and received in parts 
of the House with, what are called in the House of Commons •• ironical 
cheers "-1 venture to hope that there will be no ironical cheers to-day. 
I put the argument in all good faith and it i8 not really a humorous 
Illjatter at all. One of the aspirations, as we have hcard sev('ral times 
to-day-one of the aspirations of many Members of this Legislature 
is that the control of the whole of the All-India Services should be 
transferred to India and exercised by the Government. of India or the 
Local Government8 through a Public Service CommiHsion. With that 
'3j;piration as such I have no quarrel whatever. On the contrary I 
understand and sympathise with it. But it cannot be realised, and 
I venture to say it never will be realised, unt il it has heen clearly esta hlish-
ed by Romcthing more than words-we have had very kind words to-day, 
but we want something more than words-that the Services will be treated 
as fairly by the Indian Government as they are by the Secretal'y of 
State. Now, it is no use blinking the fact that the Services at present 
are convinced that such would not be the case, and if we may judge by the 
political speeches and writings of the last four years, and even by some 
of the speeches in this Assembly, they have sound grounds for their 
apprehension. And now, Sir, there is a unique opportunity,-an oppor-
tunity which I think is not likely to recur for years-to show that the 
apprehension!! cf the Services are quitlil.. ill-founded and thllt this country 
is prepared to treat its permanent Civil servants as fairly as any other. 
If this Assembly to-day generously and unanimously accepts the care· 
fully considered proposalH of the aoyal Commission in regard to the 
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relief of the Services, there if! no question that the impression that will 
be made upon the British Government, the British Parliament, and the 
British people, will be profound, and that it will be difficult hereafter 
to maintain the argument that the Services need and must have for years 
the protection of the Secretary of State. But if this Assembly is so ill-
advised-I do not wish to use any unpleasant word-if this 
Assembly is so unwise as to reject these proposals or postpone them to 
some remote and obscure future, then the British Government, the 
British Parliament and the British people, who still have a robust faith 
in the impartiality' and capacity of Royal Commissions, will realise that 
the apprehension!! of the Services were well-founded, and that much 
water must flow under the bridges before a change can be made. I repeat, 
Sir, this is a unique opportunity for doing a highly effective thing at a 
comparatively small cost, and an opportunity which I make bold to lIay 
that anyone with sound political sense would gladly and readily grasp. 

Whether this House will display that sense can only be known 
when the division bell rings, but T for one am still full of hope, despite 
what has been said and despite the amendments on the paper, that 
wiser counsels may still prevail. 

Diwan Bahadur T. Ranga.chariar : Will you permit mc to ask the 
Honourable Memh"r who has just "poken lind hif! fellow officers to advise 
the Government to accept the offer made by Sir Chimanlal Setalvad t 

Pandit Mada.n Mohan Malaviya. (Allahabad and ,Jhansi Divisions: 
Non-Muhammadan HuraI) : Tbe debate has been long and hu!; been unique 
in the history of this Assembly, and at this late hour [ ~ ll endeavour to 
put tbe few point!'; that I have to a<; briefly as lean. Therc are certain 
poillts upon which I think opinion should be unanimous. After the appeal 
which Mr. Hudsoll has made, I shall ato;k him and other membeI's of the 
Civil Services and my other EUl'o)wan friclJ(ls to try to realise the position 
of us, Indians. I will ~  him and other members of t.he European 
Services and non-official Europeans tQ tl'Y to get. into our skin and to 
realise the position we are in. I will ask them not to be led aWIlY by the 
impreHHioll that we huve come determilICd to vote against the Resolution 
of the Honourable the llome Member and to carry the amendment of Pandit 
Motilal Nehru irrespective of any consideration of what if; ril!ht and just. 
Let me assure them that we have given the mattcr the fullest consideration 
and let me assurn them that we have listen cd with attention and respect 
to every arg-umellt that has been put before the Assembly. Notlling would 
give us greater pleasure and sincerer satisfaction than that we Rhould 
agree with our European fellow subjects in the Assembly. 

(At this stage Diwan Bahadlll' T. Hang-aehariar, Deputy President, 
took the Chair.) 

I know there would be Ii thrill of satisfaction throughout the land SO 
far as the members of the Civil Servicc are concerned if we should 
cce~t the proposal of the Honourable the Home Member, and my friends 

will concede that we are human. Wf' <'hould like to share that thrill of 
satisfaction, we should be cheered, we Hhould be plell.Reil to know that we 
had given satisfa('tioll by our action to our European friends. But there 
is a higher duty that rests upon us. Weare not here as masters of the 
purse that we are asked to vote on. We repref'lent t.he people, a people 
admitwdly very poor, and every propoc;ition which involves expenditure 
which is put bef0re us requires that we should give it our earnest and r. 
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honest consideration and vote upon it with no other consideration except 
what is due to thE: people. I admit that it is due to the people that the 
public servants of the country should be satisfied on all reasonable 
grounds that their claims are properly dealt with. But I think my 
friends opposite will aillo agree that it is due to the people that the 
public servants of the country should also realise what the people can bear 
and what they cannot bear. It has been admitted in the debate that the 
salaries of the I. U. S. stand higher than those of the Services in other 
departments, and 80 far as I know, of the Services in all other countries 
~ ce t perhaps America. 

Mr. D. V. Belvi (Bombay Southern Division; Non-Muhammadan 
~ ur l) ; Not even America. The Civil Service is the highest paid in the 
whole world. 

Pandit Mada.n Mohan Malaviya : That was my own impression, but 
I was told by an English friend of the exception. 

Mr. Deputy President: If the Honourable Member wants to speak 
on a point of order, he will have to rise from his seat and then I will ask 
the Pandit to sit down. ' 

Pandit Madan Mohan Malaviya : Now, Sir, my Honourable friends, my 
61'.M. European friends, know that for decades past we Indians 

have been complaining that the salaries, given to the 
1ndian Civil servlllltR and to the higher European Services in this COUIltry 
wer!' extravagoanlly high. A t the end of llearly fifty years the Commission 
whirh was Ilppnint>Jd in HJl2 proposed increases ill that salary. The CODI-
mission reported ill- 1914 but the report was dealt with and final ord"!'!1 
wer~ passed on it in 1919-20. The salarie!l were increased,increased we 
were told at th> 1ime to the satiNfaction of all the members or most of 
the members of t-hc Serv;e('<;. My Honourable friend, the Deputy President, 
who is now presiding over our deliberations, pointed out yesterday that 
taking into eonsiderntiOJ' the six years that had elapsed, the Hecretary of 
t ~e and the Goyernment of India made additiolls to the propoHals of the 

Islington Commis"iull in order that the salaries should be proportionately 
increased in view of the I"ise in prices which had taken place b(,twecn 1914 
and 1920. He told us that nearly a crore and 15 lllkhs werc ·added to the 
total of the i1lCrp,\8(,'; givt'n. Now Sir, he also told us that Hince 1920 there 
has been a decline ill the prices. That point stands uncontroverted. 

The Honourable Sir Basil Blackett : I rise to a point of explanation, 
Sir. I pointed out to you, Sir-the Honourable Pandit was perhaps not 
listening-that t ~ mistake was made by you of taking the year 1!J20. The 
year 1919 was the year in which the increased or revised salnries were 
given and there has been a considerable rise in prices since then. 

Pandit Madan Mohan Ma.la.viya: My llonourable friend has not 
said that there hn-l been no decline since 1920. There may have been some 
increases in the prices of some Ilrticles for a short time after ] 919, but 
taking as a wholt' /Ill articles that have to be used and paid for I think 
the position takell nl' by my friend, the Honourable Mr. Rangachariar, 
still holds good. ( The Honourable Sir ~il Blackett; " No.") Then, 
Sir, we must agree to differ. Having regard to the factH stated by Mr. 
Rangachariar ano Sir PurshotamdlL'I Thakurdas, I am not satisfied and T do 
not know that many Members of this House are satisfied, that. there has not 
been a decline in the prices,· taking all things together. And certainly 
the Honourable the Finance Member has llot f'stablished that there has 
been any substantial rise in the prices since 1920. Now, Sir, I submit 

• • 
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the position is th'lt the salaries that were given in 1919 were regardfcl as 
adequate. In a book published by Mr. IIughes and named" Careers for 
our sons" which is an excellent publication setting forth the avenues of 
em lo me~t open to British youth, it is pointed out that the increases 
that were given would have been satisfactory but for certain facts, 1lud 
those facts are specifically mentioned. It says: 

" Before the war thl' commenc.ing pay was adequate but during the war the riRo 
ill the value of the rupee and general increases in the emoluments of all officials miseu 
it to the high figure of £9.58." 

I may say that the book was published in 1923, 
" Now however the rupee hus dropped to the re-wl~~ level of 18: ~  .und tl~e 

mnolulIlents, iDt,rI'R8(',1 though they are, do not meet the Il1gh cost of hVll\g 111 Indm 
l'xt'cpt Ity the eXl'rdse of striet l',·onomy." 
That is a phrase which I wish the House to note-" except by the exercise 
of strict economy". Then the writer goes on to say: 

" The advent of self'govenlment in India whereby the administration of GoV<'rn-
mont passt's gradually from the European to the lndillu has brought other ehanges in 
the outlook of the Indian officiul. He is. uo longer quite so 8ure of his future lind 
what appointments will fall to his lot in the days to rome." 

These were the two grounds mentioned. It was admitted that the 
salaries had been raised sufficiently high, but it was said that they were 
such that because of the fall of the rupee one hlld to practice strict economy 
in order to get on Ratisfactorily. Now it is in this position that demands 
have been put forward by the ServiceR for further increases to the salaries 
in the shape of various allowances and passages, etc. I ask, Sir, Members 
of this HOURe, including my friends on the Government Bench, whether in 
such a state of things the only consideration to be put before the Assembly 
and the Government in this country and in England is the need, the greater 
need, of the Civil Services, or is the condition of the people also a factor 
to be taken into eonsideration Y I ask the House, Sir, to bear in mind 
that during the la'3t three years, after the close of the war, additional taxa-
tion to the extent of 41 crores has been put upon the people of this country: 
J ask the House to bear in mind that this taxation has pressed very hard 
npon the people. It has affected the general prosperity of trade and indus-
try in this country. Business has been slack; there is a long and loud com-
plaint throughout the COUll try that the condition of the people has become 
very much worse tban what it was during the days of the war. In such 
a fltate of things, Rir, when the Government have fouuii it necessary to 
add 41 crorefl of additional taxation to what existed three years ago, is it 
conceivable that in any other country, in any Parliament which represents 
the people and is solicitous primarily of the welfare of the people, and 
after it and subject to it of the welfare of the Services, is it conceivable 
that proposals for further increasing salaries or giving allowances to the 
extent to which it is now proposed, would be put forward by any respons-
ible Government ~ I mean no ofl'ence and I hope no ofl'ence will be taken, 
but :J: ask my Honourable friends on the Government Benches and I ask 
my European friendN to consider the two things together. Undoubtedly the 
Services may find it hard to meet their requirements without strict 
economy, some of the members of the Services may be labouring under real 
hardships i when 00 many European friends and Members of the Govern-
ment reiterate that members of the Services are suffering hardships, it is 
no pleasure to us to contradict their statement. We have got no evidence 
on which we can come to that conclusion. But we are not in a position at • 
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the same time to d:lfillitely contradict what they say. I assume that some 
members of the Sen-ices find it a real hardship to get on because the rupee 
has fallen. But, Sh:, the fall of the rupee is not a new event in the history 
of British Indian Ildministration. For the last 8eVel1ty years and more 
members of the C ~l Service as well as the people of India have had paillful. 
knowledge of the fact that a fall in the value of the rupee inflicts a great 
loss upon India, both upon the people, sometimes upon the Services. 'l'he 
Services have on the whole been remunerated for the losses inflicted upon 
thcm for a long time past by the. payment of exchange compensation 
allowance. When ;t8 abolition wal> decided upon, they were given lIubstan-
tial additiolls to their salaries. Now that being the position, 1 ask the 
HOU8e to consider whether, in view of the incl'eal>cs given in 1!Jl9·20, in view 
of the general poverty of the people of this country, ill view of the illitial 
high salaries paid to the Indian Civil Service, and in view of the fact i:hat 
41 crores of additional taxation hat> recently beeu put upon the people, 
and that there is no prospeet of reducing it for the present : in view all>o 
of t.he fact that the Provincial Governments are being Rtarved ill all 
Departments which most vitally affect the interests of the people, I ask, 
Sir, is it right of my European friends, my friends, my brethren of the 
Indian Civil Service, to press their claims for increases to salaries and 
allowances in the manner ill which it iR being done Y And if those daims 
arc real and if it is so very necessary to presr-; them, is it wrong of us who 
come here by the suffrages of the people to ask that evidence should be placed 
before lHi to support them. There is SUi'll a thing as a small voice within 
us humall beings who are in this Assembly, and that voice has to be satis-
fied particularly when Wl: are dealing with the illtCl"estli of other people. 
That voice dcmand8 that the facts upon whieh the members of the Civil 
Service have asked for additional advantages being given them, should 
be placed before us and that we should be trusted to come to a fair and 
just conelusion upon such evidellce. We are a.'1ked t.o take the recommend-
atiolls of the Commission on truHt, because the Commission WlHl composed 
of honourable men. Of courl'le they were all honourable men; of eOUl'lm 
they were uppointQd by His Majesty the King Emperor, but t.hat is not 
sufficient to satisfy me that they have come to right eonclusioru;. 
They are human as much as we are. If we are believed by t>ome 
of. our fellow Member!! to be going wrong at this moment in "'pite 
of the deliberations whieh we have had among ourselvefi, with no other 
desire than to come to the right conclusion, is it very wrong to think 
that our friends of the Royal Commission might have gone wrong ill the 
conclusions at whieh they arrived 1 I hope not, and, therefore, 1 hope 
my European friends will at least give us the credit of not having come 
witp a perverse determination to vote against the Resolution of my est.eemed 
friend, the Honourable the Home Member, for the mere fun of it. If 
we are unable to support the Re801ution it is because we feel that we owe it 
to our people that before we agree to t.hem, we should be fiatifified that 
the inerent>es which are oernllnded, which Itrc 8fiked for, are justifiatle. 
That iN our position. We (10 not wish to be un.iust to the Hervi(·()s. 
Several friends have t>ai(l that there will he wide dil)8atiHfaction among 
the Services if the recommendations are not aceepted. My esteemed 
friend, Mr. WillISon, deviated from the attitude of calm consideratioll 
which he generally adopts and almost threatened that the recommenda-
tions must be accepted in toto or the Chnmbers of Commerce backed by 
all the British capital that is invested in this country would rebel against 
Government. Another Honourable Member said that. if these recommen~ 
dations are not aeeepted, it will cteate 1t feeling- among the people in 
England, and the Services that we are an uncivilised lot. A third 
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Honourable Member has just now told us that if these recommendations 
.are disregarded, we shall be rcgarded as a very unwise people and 
the question of what further eoncel'ision in the direction of constitutional 
reform should be given us in the future will be prejudiced. Now, Si,', 
I am concerned with the living present. It is not for me to peep into 
the future and to shape my conduct at thi!; moment by a consideration 
of what u ~ment 1Ilily be pa.'1sed by my fellow-subjects in England or in 
this country upon .our actbn. We have a very clear issue before us. Have 
we got any evidence before this House to support the view that in spite of 
the additiOll:i of saJII.ries ~i en in 1919-1920, there is justification for the 
further increases which are asked for T Such evidence has not been 
placed before us. One gentleman said, and I may join with Dr. Datta in 
.congratulating him on hi!; fine "peech, though 1 do not agree with him 
in many points,-Colonel Crawford told us that Pandit Motild Nehru 
would not place his domestic affairs before any Commjttee and he 
i'lhouJd not expect European Members of the Service to place evidenec! 
relating to their domestic affairs before this House. T am sure if Pandit 
Motilal Nehru wanted the House to increase the emoluments which 
he might be getting- as thc Leg-al A<lvi!;er of the Government of India 
<>r in any other capacity, on grounds similar to those which have been 
urged in the case under consideration, he woulcl eertainly have to sub-
mit facts to support his ease to the Committee which might be appointed 
to go into the matter. No one would like to peep into .. : .. 

Pandit Motilal Nehru: J would double my fees instead of submitting 
my a(lCounts. 

Pandit Madan Mohan M&laviya : We have no wish to peep into the 
private affairs of any of Ollr fellow-subjects. But when they ask for 
increases in salaries, or allowance", on the ground of difficulties in making 
the two ends meet, when they present. /I. budget in which they show the 
number of servants they employ and the salaries which they have to give 
to these servants, when they show what amount they have to spend ove1' 
the education of their children and 80 OIl, they must submit evidence in 
BUpport of their case to those who are required to vote the inerease!! askerl 
for. Of course it is open to the Government as it is constituted to accept 
the recommendations of the Lee Commissioo. The Secretary of State has 
got powers under which he can do almost anything he likes in relation to 
the finances of India. It ill very kind courtesy that he hu.s asked us to 
express an opinion on the recommendationR of the CommisRinn. He can 
overrule us. But if he will overrule U8, he will be acting upon his OW11 
responRibility. He may be satisfied upon the evidence that he has looked 
into or he may look into that the claims of the Services are just and 
reasonable, and that, even in the present condition of the people of India, 
the recommendations of the Commission should be accepted. But we 
are not given the opportunity to be so satisfied. We are 1I0t put in a 
position to know the factI' and to base our judgment upon them. In this 
!'Jitnation what <'10 we urge T What we urge' is not that we should turn a 
deaf ear to all representations rE'garding increaseR in salaries but that we 
should act as any sensible private individual would. SUPPoRe there is a 
private individual w ~ income is limited, even as a Member of the Govern-
ment of bldia, to Rs. 6,666 a month. He finds that he has got several 
servants in his employ and that he cannot, owing to his limited means, 
keep all thesc servants satisfied. What will he decide 7 He will decide that 
instead of keeping all the RervantR dissatisfied he should give notice to two ~  . . 
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them and be content with two less, or engagc others <ID cheaper terms in 
their places. That is t.he proposal which has been put before this Assembly 
for the consideration of the Governmpnt. What we say is this. If you 
are so thoroughly satisfied that the Services need some further relief, then 
act fairly by the Services and by the people, and earn the gratitude of both. 
Agree to stop further recruitment in England.in the future. What is the 
good of going on adding to the number of discontented men in the Services , 
What is the good of adding to the volume of discontent that must pre,'ail 
in this country if you give these increases over the heads of the people in 
spite of the opposition of the representatives of the people Y Clearly, you 
and we ought to agree that ustict~ should be done to the existing members 
of thc Services. I think from all that has been said every Member of this 
House is satisfied that we are prepared to conllider any legitimate griev-
ances which any member of the Services IQay have. These members are 
our fellow-subjects and our brethren. I do not wish to speak of them as 
servants, though we all are servants of the public. T do not wish that there 
should be the smallest feeling in the mind of any member of t.he Civil 

. Service that it is a pleasure to us to criticise them or to oppose their 
claims. We value the wOlrk that they have done. We appreciate it. We 
honour them for their work, though we regret also that there is another 
side of the picture to which we have to draw their attention. But we agree 
that if they have a just grievance, that grievance should be considered in 
the fairest possible manner. 

(At this stage Mr. President resumed the Chair.) 
'Vhat do we suggest? What does the amendment Huggest 1 It sug-

gests that the further recruitment of Europeans in England should be 
stopped. 'i' hat will enable us to effect Home saving. We do not want to 
appropriate that saving to the general revenues. Being assured of it 
we wish to consider what we mnst give to our European friends of the 
Indian Services in order that they should be reasonably satisfied. We do not 
want any member of the Indian Services to hl1\'e a reasonable cause for 
discontent or dissatisfaction. We do not want any member of the 
Civil el i(~e to think t.hat, if we Indians have a voice in the settlement 
of their claims, we are determined to lise that voice against them. If 
they should t.ake that. view, let me tell my friends that they will be doing 
a great injustice to us. We wish 10 be just to thcm. W c only desire 
that they too should be just to us and to the people, whom both they 
and we are hound in honour anel in duty to serve. 

'l'hat, Sir, is the first reaSOlJ, for the prop<mal which has heen put 
forward on this oceafolion to stop t.he future recruitment pf the Services 
in England. The primary consideration is t.o find both Ii justification 
and the means for the giving of the relief which is asked for. Do not 
let any Member- thinlt that this proposal is put forward as a dodge to 
delay the giving of relief. My Honourable friend, the last speaker, 
thought that the amendment was a delaying amendment. It is not 
so. Speaker after speaker on this Hide of the House has st.ated that 
we are prepared at once to f,:!0 into a consideration of the claims of 
t.he Serviees. But our proposal has not commended itself ,to the 
Honourable the Commeree Memher, and the Honourable the Finance 
Member has joined him in rejecting it instead of helping him t.o COD-
sider it. more cllreflllly. I regret it, Sir, I regret that Ii proposal which. 
has be.en put forward in all earnestness, in all honesty of purpose, 
should not have received a more favourable consideration from my esteemed 
friends on the Government Renches. I do not make li~ t of their difficul-
ties. I know what their difficulties /fre. l\ut this is an occasion on which 
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the difficulties of our position ought to be placed before the Government 
in England to be considered along with the difficulties of which the 
Services .complain. But there are other reaHonl'!, Sir, why this proposal 
has been put forward. It has been pointed out. that English youths are 
not willing to offer themselves for the Indian Services ill large numbers 
because of the changed circumstances. One of these circumstances, as 
mentioned in the book from w i(~  I quoted, is the altered outlook brought 
about by the propol'lal for the Indianisation of the Services. To my mind 
many of them deHire to be assured that certai1l positions in the 11Ioian Civil 
Service shall be reserved for them in the future, and that is thc reason 
why in the warrant of appointment of the CommiHsion the language used 
waR entirely different from t.h!' language used ill that of any previous 
Commission relating to the Public Servicet>. From t.he time t.he Act of 
1833 was paSHed, the English Government had avoided the use of the words 
Europeans and Indians in the ~t tutes and Orders they had passed. The 
Act of 1833 laid down t.hat no distinction would be made betweeu Indians 
and Europeans, as such that. no Indian would be debarred from holding any 
appointment for which he may he qualified merely hy reason of his race. 
For the first time in the warrant of appointment of the Royal Commission 
with which we are dealing, it was I-Inid that it. should inquire into the" re-
cruitment of Europeans and Indians respectively for which provil:lion 
should be made under the const.itution establiHhed hy the' Act of 1919." 
Now, I submit, Sir, this was a regrettable departure. In 1861 when the 
Indian Councils Bill and the Services Bills were nnder consideration in 
Parliament, a proposal was made that it should be specifically provided 
that Indians would he represented in the Councils. Sir Charles Wood, 
the then Secretary of State, refused to do so on the ground which he 
explieitly stat.ed that" to hold the perfect equality before the law of all 
Her Majesty's suh,ieets " lind that there was no distinction, such as 
European and Indian, among the subjcets of thc Queen, whatever might 
be their differences of birth, or race or religion. This departure, I sub-
mit, was regrettable, but there it was, and the Commission has made its 
recommendations for dividing the posts between Indians and Europeans. 
Well, if on account of the fear of the diminut ion of prospects which is felt 
by the ml'mbcrt-; of the Indian Civil Service, they want to he assured that 
certain posts in the Civil 8en'ic\' fihall ill flltme 1H' reRPrved for them, that 
ill exactly the constitutional ohjeet ion which arises so far as we are con-
cerned. We do not want to create ij further super. duss in the ruling 
cla!'!H which hat-; existe<l so IOllg in this country. 'Ve want that members 
of the Indian Civil Service ShOll1d come into tlw fH'rvice hy virtue of their 
merit and not aH Europeans or Indians. 'rhat i", another reason why we 
object to these propot-;als of the Commission. 

IJastly, Sir, we want that the recruitment 'for the Indian Civil 
Services should stop in England also in order that IndianR should have a 
fair chance of filling up the higher appointments in their country. India 
haH not had a chance during all these many years of building up a public 
service of itR own, nor shall it have it until recruitment in England is 
stopped. I agree with my Honourable friend, the Member for Commerce, 
jn·: desiring that we should have an honest, strong and efficient public 
service. I agree with the proposals of the Commission, that we should 
have a Public Services Commission and Public Sen'ice Acts. We desire 
that we should pass such Acts aH early aH we can in this Assembly and tako 
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action upon them. BlIt. we want that we should consider the matter on a 
correct baRis and under fair conditions. So long aR the recruitment and con-
trol of such a large number of important appointments will remain with the 
Secretary of State, the building up of a really efficient Indian public service 
will be practically impossible. The presence of what will be regarded as a 
superior s~ ice will act like R Upas tree, and it will nat allow any 
bealthy plant to grow under it. We thererore deRire that thl' primary 
<lueHtion of the control of the Sel.·vices should be settled ill onr tavour, and 
that we HhOllld be given R fllir chance o'i building IIp a real, honeRt, efficiellt 
Indian Civil Servicc of our own. As my English friends know, the build-
ing up of a public service is not a thing which can be effected in a day. 
Their own Civil t-lervice is not mol'£' than a century old. Up to the middle 
of the last century there was no organised Civil Rervice in England. Com-
menting' on the Civil Service of the dRY in 1R4!l, Sir CharIeR TreveleYRII 
described it as " inactive, incomprtellt alld overstaift'd in lIumbcnl." 

" TllPre is a gent'ral tendem'Y,' '-he (lIJtnp/.ai1W11,-" to look t.Q the u lit~ (lstublish· 
UlentH liS U menns of' 8('ruring' n mllintenllnr.e for young men who havr DO ('hUliN' of 
SllC(,(lBS in the opeD eomp(,tition of the legal, medieal and mercantile professiou/!. 
There being 110 Iimitatioll ill regard to the uge of admi8sioll in the great ofii,'cs of 
Stat!', the dfl'gs of 1111 oth!'!' profc88iollR urI' attracted to the }Iublk lIervil'p ~ to a 
l!C'rUTl' asylulII, in whll'h ulthough prospects arc mo<it'ratc, fuilure is impossible, 
provided the mo~t ordinary attention be paid to tilt' rul!'R of the DcpartlUllnt.' 

'l'his was the Rt.a.ie of things in England in 1849. On the recom-
mendation of Sir CharII'M 'l'reveleyall and Sir Stafford Northcote the Civil 
8ervice COllllIliJ'lsion was orgllnised, alld it is only sineI' then that the English 
peoph· hllve had the hrllefit of bl·illg served by all excellent Civil Hervice. 
The Civil Service of India. was constituted Ii few years lat.er; and we 
lmow that unless a Civil Service Commis.'lion like that is constituted, 
and the Service properl;\' organised and controlled, we cannot expect 
the Serviep to be hont'st. efficient. and impartial. We know that in the 
days of Clive the servants of the Company wl're not of the type of which 
Engli8hDlcn could be prond, and we know that their emoluments were 
fixed at hig"h figures in order to fortify them against temptation and to 
enable them to ad with a s('nsc of decorum and to build IIp honourablc 
trail itiolli'l of the Service. The prcsent Service is the r(~slllt of sixty years 
of regulation. We honour it for its ineorruptibility. As the Honourable 
Sir Charles Innes put it. we want thllt the Sf'rviccs in India should be 
as honest, as efficient. and as incorruptible al'! the present Civil Service is, if 
not even better. (A l'oicc : " Bnt arf' they incorruptible 1") There may 
be exceptions, but exeeptions should not be noticed, when the hulk of the 
Service is, undoubtedly, honest, efficient and incorruptible. We desire, 
Ail', to develop such Il Rt'l'Yiee and we feel that if we stop further recruit-
ment in England we shall be able to build up such a Service. If we do 
not do so, we are IllRO exposed to a new J ~el  The recommendations 
of the 1,(,(' Commission distim11;-." [lJ'o\-jd(' that if t~ l tllin suhjects. flt prc."iellt 
reserved, are tl'allsferred in future to MinisterH, a member of the Civil 
Service who is serving in the rpserved field mn)' retire on Ii proportionate 
pension. Now, Sir, thi" possibility has .come into e iste~ce in !he past .;-
snppose Parliament should see the WIsdom and Justice .of mtroducmg 
provincial aut'(lllomy within the next twelv(' months or two years in thi.,; 
Munt.ry-just think how many retirements may pOliAibly tal{e place. And 
if Ilt t:hp. same time there is reMponsibility introduced into the Central 
Government. as we, Indians, earnestly deRirc it should he introduced and 
aA we hope it will be introduced, then imagine how many rctirements thE're 
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might be. And if many members of the Civil Service should in those 
circumstanceH suddenly retire from the Service, shall we not be left in 
the lurch to find men to take their places' It will not be at our 
initiative that they will retire, but suppose they are allowed the privilege 
of retiring in those eonditions and suppose- they do retire, we shall 
then certainly be left in the lurch. Therefore let us look facts straight 
in the face. The facts are that the introduction of responsible govern-
ment, even to the extent to which it has been carried out in India, has 
altered the aspect of the Services. There are EngliHhmen who are willing 
to reconcile themselves to the new state of things. We honour them; 
we arc grateful to them. There are other EngliNhmen who do not find 
it oompatible with their temperaments or their ideas t.o eontinue to 
work under the new conditions. We do not quarrel with them. They 
are entitled to hold those opinions. But if thcy want to retire, we do 
not want to be exposed to the situation that after we have paid for 
their services all these yeal'R, they should leave us when the oountry may 
he most in need of their services. .(4'or this reason also is onr proposal 
for stopping recruitment in Bngland put before the Government. I beg 
the Government to consider it seriously. Let them not be under any 
misapprehension that by Htopping recruitment in Bngland there will be 
a is ~tcr brought on this country. M)' Honoura.ble friend, Mr. Willson. 
asked that there should be a stable Government. Certainly there will 
be a stable Government. The Honourable Sir Charles Innes said that the 
one thing which he and his friends wanted really to hand over to India 
was a strong, efficient, incorruptible Service when the time came to 
hand over the power to In i nt~  At least that is how I understood him. 
Now, Sir, we are at one with these Honourable Members. We also want 
II stable Government. Will these friends allow me to say, without 
meaning any disrespeet, that our anxiety for a stable Government is 
certainly not less than that of either my esteemed friend, Mr. WillHon, 
or of the Honourable Sir Charles Innes. We have a deeper stake, if 
] may say so, in the conntry, and we are not altogether devoid of 
COmmOlll:lCnSe that we should like to disturb a stable Government with-
out having the power to establish litability and carry it on. Let there 
also be no apprehension that any vested interests will suffer. My friend, 
Mr. W.ill8OIl, spoke of British vested interests. I know them, we have no 
quarrel with them; I af:lSurc my friend that no velrted interest will 
suffer if my friends will also be just to us and let us have an opportunity 
of promoting our own interest.s at the same time. We know that the 
Indian Civil Serviee has done a good deal; I agree with my other friends 
who have spoken before JDe about the highly meritorious work done by 
that Service. I acknowledge with gratitude their work in the field of 
education-though we wanted more and widcr education; I acknowledge 
the general high standard of justice which they have established; I 
c nowl~ e the many other institutions of a beneficial charaeter which 

tbey have brought into exil'ltenee. I acknowledge with gratitude what haR 
been done in the Punjab in the field of irrigation. But at the same time 
let my friends not milolUnderstand us if we also point out to them that 
we ~ e laboured under eertain !lerious disadvantages because of tha 
preponderance of our English fellow-subjects in the Civil Service. While 
we feel grateful to them for what they have done, we feel that a great 
deal more would have been doOne if Indians had been aSlloci&ted in a much 
larger measure in the Services. • 
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My Honourable fl'iend, the Home Member, though he put the whole 
case for the Government and the Services in an admirable manner, un-
fortunately referred to the communal differences which divide us. 
My friend, Sir ('harles Innes, em ll~is  that point. Now, I want to 
put it to them, without the least int.ention to offend any member of 
the Indian Civil Service, if it if! not It great. condemnation of the worlc 
of the Civil Service that after the seventy years that they have been 
in full powel' in this eountry 'it should be possible to have such unfor-
tunate, regrettable, deplorable differences as arise from time to time-
he tween Hindus and Muhammadans. Is it pos8ible that if the education 
of t.he masses had been undertaken on the right scale, Ruch strifes and 
such deplorable riot.s of which unfortunately we have had too many, 
recently, would have ceased to happen T Now, Sir, we Indians have 
been preHsing fol' forty years that the masses should be educated ;: 
every Hensible man knows that the education of tim maSReS is the one 
lever which lifts them up in ll ~ J ent Ilnel in J'estraint of temperament. 
Even in England wht'n the m."es wel'e uneducated, there were most 
deplorable riots, and to- ll~  riots tulw plaet" tlwv are une to want of 
eriucution among the masses. (An Honou,rable Member: " What about 
Ulster?") There has been a perversion of human nature owing to' 
certain conditions in Ulster. Ji'or forty years we have pleaded, im-
plored the Government to introduce universal primary education. The 
Government have not listened to our request. In ,January 1912 when 
His Majesty the King-Emperor was in India he expressed hiH deRire 
that there should be u net-work of Rehools and colleges spread over 
the whole of the country, and he said that it was by education alone 
that the condition of hi" subjects could be lifted. A few months later 
in the Harne year, my dear departed brother, Gopal Krishna Gokhale,. 
brought forward a Bill of a permissive character to allow compuhmry 
primary education to be introduced in certain selected areas. Unfortu-
nately the members of the Civil Service along with other!) oppolled it, 
and the Bill was not passed. Years have gone ,by; crores upon crores 
of rupees have been found for the military requirements of the eountry ; 
crores of rupees have been found for everything which the Govern-
ment decided to do j but education has not yet been brought home to 
the people to one-fourth, or one-fifth or even one-sixth of the extent 
to which it ought to be done. I submit there should be a little Rearch-
ing of heart among my friends of the Indian Civil Service to see if they 
are not responsible for the present deplorable state of things, when 
they speak of communal differences. I submit, Sir, that, if the right 
kind of ('ducation had ~een provided, even my Honourable friend, Mr. 
Abul Kasem, would have looked at the question before us in a different 
spirit and would have spoken in a different spirit. It is a matter of 
severe distress of mind to us Indians-T cannot believe that it can be 
a matter (If satisfaction to any sober-minded member of the Indian 
Civil Service,-that after so many decades of the existence of such a. 
fine service in this eonntry, lin Indian of th'e education of my friend" 
Mr. Abul KaHcm, Rhould still not. be ahle to take dIe correct view in 
regard to national questions. The conditions created are not healthy. 

Let me now eome, Sir, to the question of the depressed classes. I 
was more HurpriHed ..even than by the reference to communal differences, 
when mv esteemed friend, t.he Honourable the Home Member,-I am 
sorry to'II8Y so,because I have real respect ~or him-Oh, I beg his pardon, 
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it wus the Honourable Sir CharieR Innes, the Member for Commerce-
when he reminded Ul' of the depresHed classeH in Madras and elsewhere. 
Now, Sir, I make a bet that, if a verdict of any three impartial English. 
men selected by common consent by Sir Charles Innes and those -who 
think with him lind my friends on thiR side will express the opinion 
that Ihe Indian Civil Service have' not failed in their duty to the de· 
presHed cJaHHel', I will cert.ainly not vote for the amendment of my friend. 
Pandit Motilul Nl'hrn. Let me Hay this, Sir, that while there has beeJl 
11 greHt deal of lip sympathy expresRed by many of my friends among' 
the European members of the Civil 8ervice with the depressed classes, 
they have not u!-;ed all the opportunity and power fhey had to lift 
them up by the !-;trong hand of fellowship, beyond and above their 
present economic condition, which iH at the root of all the degradation 
they still suffer. Ii education had been promoted among them, jf 
they had been given the Name equality of opportunity which has been 
nvailllull' to member", of other c()mmun~es  II great deal of difference 
would have been made in their condition. I rt'cogniRe that some schoolH 
have been opened in every province for the depreHsed claH",es. 1 re· 
co nisl~ that ",orne encollrHg'l'ml'nt haH been g'ivcn to them. 1 ex pres", 
gratitude for that which hit'" been done. But J say, Sir, with great 
confidence and deliberation that the problem of the deprl'sHed claflflcs 
would be Holved if Government would set apart a fcw C)'oreR of rupces 
every year in order to promote education among' them. A member of 
the depressed elm;:,; who has read up to the Entrance examination eomes 
and sits with the sons of the most orthodox Hindu in the Hindu 
University of Henares and in Hindu asscmblieH. The que",tion of un· 
touchability is a quc",tion to a larg-e extent of education and economie 
condition, and 1 Hay with great regret that my friends of t he Civil 
Service have uot done for the depresHed class all that it was pOHsiblc 
for them to do. We want an opportunity to do "'0. The Al;sembly 
is aware, Sir, that lit this moment a very strong effort is being made in all 
parh .. of the country, under the in"piratioll of my I~s ~eme  urother, Mahatma 
Gandhi, to lift up the depressed elaH.'ics. A great deal haH heen done and 
I expect that in j;wBlve months or IoiO we shall have solved the problem of 
the depresHed classeH by universal education for all people in India: 
that will im ro ~ the depressed classes also. And I suggest conscrip-
tion, or militury tJ'aining', for all who wish to talw it. I guarantee, 
Sir, that there will not be a Hindu of the orthodox type who will not 
sit with a member of the depressed classcs aK a brother lind a fellow· 
citizen'if he haH been edlwated. 1 Sll bmit t hut at ,leaHt the responsibility 
for t.hese shortcomings which exist at this present moment in the 

.adminiHtration of this country shoulcl not he thrown upon our shoulders 
only, t.hat it Hhould bc rceogniHed that we have not had the oppor· 
tunity or the power to remove them. We have tried to do so. 
We have pasHcd ReHolutions year lifter year and wc have put 
them tbefore the Governmeltt. Government havc not done t.heir part. 
Now we walll that we should havc our innings. Our friends 
have had a "ery long innings. I ask in fairness that they should 
play the game. that they should like true sportsmen concede that 
we should now be put in power and thut we should be trusted and 
tried. If we fail, it will be open to Parliament, while our relations last 
as they are at present, to wit.hdraw the powers that have been conceded. 
No one has tmggested t ~ India should become separated from • 
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the British Crown on respollsihlt. government being est li~ e  herp, 
We arc asking for responllihll' government under the Crown. We want 
Dominion status and not the statu!! of It Heparate Commonwealth,' or 
a separate State. I~ do not want that any single member of the Indian 
Civil Service at pret;pnt working in the Service should retire. We do 
not contemplatt' that there Hhould be no Englishmen left in the ServieclS 
Itt; soon at; th(· recl'uitment is stopped. If the recruitment is stopped 
all the prmlent memberll of t hi' Services will continue in office and we 
Ill't' sineerf' when we say thllt Wt' should take in Buropeans whose Rervices 
W(' may requirc in t l~ futl])'e on i'ihorttime contract!!. .1<'01' a long 
time, for nearly 150 years, t ( Jl~li l m n and the Indian havl, }i"'ed 
tog(·thel' in this eOllntry. W(, 111"(' not anxious to separate from tht' 

~n lis mell in this conntry and part company with them; but we arl' 
anxious that i<;ngliRhmen shollle1 trcat \1i'i Indian!; at; equal fellow-
subjects, all(i ~t me aSsul"(' them that if they will do so there will be 
no oecH!;ion for them to eomplailJ. Thit; il'i the position. It is 'tQere-
fort' that we urf,{1' thnl tllP (toyernment shollld agree to r('commend to 
the Secretary of State, in yiew of the unanimous fet'iing in this RotlNe, 
til(' almost unanimolls fcelin/.:" Hmong Indians, that recruitment in 
En/.:"land on the pres('nt system sholild stop. I hopl' the o ern~enl 

hay!' tllken note of the fact thHt my Honourable friend, Sir, Siva-
i'iwamy Aiyer, my IIonourahle fricml, Sir Chimanlal Setalvad, and we of 
1 he Swarllj and Independent partie:;, and my Honourable friend, Dr. Datta, ' 
who madl' a very tine speech to-day 'in thp presentation of the Indilln 
(~ltsl -t t WI' 111"(' all Il -rt~(  ahont one thin/X. namely, that future 
l'f'ernitlllt'nt in ElIg-land l'ihollltl he ~to (  all(l I hope that the Honout'-
abll' UlI' HOllle Membl'l" ",ill Ill' g"o()(1 l'nOilj.l"h to !"lllll'r-sl'nt this unanrmous 

eliw~ to the ~t ( retlll ~  of Hla.tl' on thiH IjIWi'it.ion of f"U1,ther re¢,ruit-
ment. The seeond IlI)ill1 oj' whieh I hope Ih(' T1oTI()ul'llhle the Home Mem-
ber has taken note is that we are all willing thl:lt if this recruitment is stOp-
ped and thereby financial relief is J t ~n to the tax-payer of 'India, we shall 
go into any legitimate eomplaints OJ" l't'Jll'csl'ntat ions which the tnemberil 
of the Ch'il Services may mill",. And if WI' (10 not 'weept the Rmmlu-
tion of the Ilonourabl<' the lIom(~ Member to.clay, let it not be Hail! 
that WI' have thrown 0111 tlIP IH'Opoi'illls Rltogefhl'l". If 0111' pOMition is 
represented correctly, 1 hopt' the members of the Civil Services will 
not have much I'l'l!son to g-rumhlt' and complain. My Honourable 
friend, Mr. Hudson, said that our amendment will delay the matte1", 
Delav it will. hut it shonlll I", l"t'Il'H'mht'J"prl that tIlt' 'membel'''' of th'e 
Civii Services are not starved. They ha\'(' !lot I~r  handsome l(8'JarieM. 
they are (m o in~ tht, adtlitionlll snIHi('s g-ivt'll to t (~m in 9 9- 9~  
Romp of thpm mil\, he ineOll\'I>ni.'ncpd fol' II time. hilt 1 km ,.,"'nre that if 
the maHt'!" is looiced int.o by II ('ommittI'Pot" thil'i I1011Kereiief eRn he 
givt'n at ttn e r ~r dlltt' and they will not hnV<' to wnit long if the mattei' 
is agreed upon between Government and fhi", Houile. I 'h'o:pe that fhe 
HOnOlll'lIble tlw Hom!' MemlH'1' will be KOo(l l~n l!  to represe!tJt onl' 
case fully amI stl'ong-Iy to IIis Majl'sty's filPCl"etlll'Y of State and the 
British Cabinet. But, of course, Sir, wecann'ot be sure ,'V1la't ~ e re~
p()nRf' to it will he Hnd what considpration Mfr repr(lfiel'l'tati'6ns will 
receive from His Majesty's Seel'etltl'Y of ~t te  Weare 'at pl'eseii't )n 
this unfortunate position that, though 'We vote th'e taxes by which 'tWa 
administration of this country is carried on, we have no powe'r'tO prevent 
a l~l e addition being inn:de to t~e burden.'! ?f tl\ereople by, t!i~ o ~~s 
whJCb the eeret l ~  of St'ftt(' enJo~ s~ This HI Itn knomaly, ail I11JlIfrtiee. 
~~ . F 
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Whatever may have been tht' justification rOJ' it in the early dtLys of 
British rule, thcl't· is absolutely no ,iustifictltion ror it wht'n II reprl!-
sentative Assemblv has beel! eonstituted. lu)(1 1herefo1'I' it is desirahle 
in the interests of ;iustice that the Seel'etnry of Htntp shollld agree to 
transfer the powers of tlppointment nnu control oycr I1ll 1he All-India 
Services to the Govl!rnment of India acting in consul1 atioll with thilol 
Assembly. 1 hope that our propoHills . will be regarded as reaS011-
able by, the GOY<'rnment of India as well as by thr S('cl'etary of State. 
But whether they are or not, I hope we have mlHlt' our attitude deal', 
Ilnd the whole of Indiu will know it, the whole of the civilised worlrl 
will know it, and we 81'e content to stAnd by 111(' verdict of thl! couub'y 
lind of all impartial critics, 

The Honourable Sir Alexander Muddiman : It is three days since 
I last addressed this House lind durinJ! that period the House has been 
considering the amendment of my Honourable friend opposite. The 
hour is now late. I therefore do not p!'oposc to detain thl! House very 
long, more particllla.rly as the Government have been la.rgely represented 
in this debate and there is really very little for me to say in winding 
it up. First of all. however, I shoulrl like to sa;v that I have been struck 
by the tone of mllst of the speeches. The suhject is one that might lell<1 
to an embittered <lebate but I cert inl~r think that on the whole. with one 
or two exeeptions. the debate has been contiI1lwd in a very g'oou spirit. 
I am not very familiar with this H011St' hut 1 undprs1and it is sometimes 
less calm thlln it jws been during' this debate. In till' first plael' I han' 
to answer a question which was put to me by Colollel OidlH'y H:id ('olonel 
Crawford. It waH as to whether Wf' intended to iMluo" in thf' word 
" Indians" all stll tutory natives of India. W,·l1. Sir, thll t if; ou\' inten-
tion. It was so irttenrled. Now this <It·hatt: ~  proc(,l'dpo !o:o long tha1 
I think the House may pl!J'haps almost have forgotten the terms of my 
Resolution. The weight of the dehllte a pllear!; tn ll1P to havp heen direet-
p,d t.o this point. It hafl been conten (~  thllt thf>H(' proposals of thl' L:·p 
Commission in so far ali they I'elatp 10 tilt' statl1tory control of: h,' 
Services constitute not mf'rely TlO ro~re  bnt H defilJitt' o t cl ~ to 
progress in the way of constitut.ional reform. 1'hat, I submit, iR not 
right. You cannot fairly ll~  thllt. Thf'Y ~I) >I ll)n~ way in the matter 
of constitutional ,·cform. The,v transfer to the Provincial Governments 
and the Provincial Governments on thl: Iran.,i'erred side, lIwt is to say, 
the responsible Ministers, a 'large numher of t·hf'se Services. You cannot 
say that it is not progrcHH. III the Bdueatiomd sel'\'j(,I'. Hnd T observe 
that that is t.he department of Government to whieli my Honourable 
friend, the Pandit. particularly inviterl my attl'ntioll Rince he charged 
the I. C. S. with not in~ part' for Edneation, you will b(' master in 
your own house. rt will be for you to appoint snell offlciall'l and of such 
kind all you think fit. Whaten'J' may have been the fault.s 
of .the 1. C. S.. and T will not w(·/try the (I~ :se with inNt ance!;. 
to the con.trary. 1 contend th(' education of India haR 
not suffered from the malignant influenee of the I. C. K 
Still whatever in my n lr8 ~ frit-nd's opinion those faults 
might have been in the Pl);:t tllRt nt an.\' "att' il; remedied. You will 
have your own officers and Rueh as you desire. Similarly in the other 
transferred Servj('PR. Thf'reforl'. it i" not I'en lly fnir to say thot thili 
iii no progress. Then I ask ill whtlt way does the Report. block consti-
tutional reform? The objeCtion fif the House, as I gather it, is that 
the control, of the t ( ret r~  of Statr is maintained, What other 
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position it; possible under the lawl> as they stand now t Moreover that, I 
submit, clearly haR estal.Jli!!iled my point, that these proposals of the 
Lee Commission with regard to the control of the Services are an advance, 
not, I admit, as large an advance as the HOllSll wants but still a great 
advance. Nor do they offer any obstllc1e to further constitutional reform. 
I shall refer to the question of Indianisation. I gave the House some 
figures on this and possibly the House has forgotten them. There are 
roughly 4,000 All- India appointments at pre.sent. Of these 1,300 will 
bl' provincialised. Now, from t11e tone of the House and the debate it 
seems to me quite clear that in tlw future those 1,300 appointments 
will be filled by Indians. 'i'hat "",oms to be the general view of the 
House. 1 gather yon would only t'mploy inleh Europeans in these 
Services as you eOllld not ohtain ill the country, presumably experts 
mainly. However, I am not quite so snre abont that. When the Minis-
ters eome to formulate their own policy t e~  may possibly take a 
different view. Still, that is 1,ilOO, on your own showing, that will be 
IndiaIDNed. Then what about the remainder! 'fhere will be 50 per 
cent. at least and generally more. That j,; a big inerease, a great increase. 
It is flO ll:re blinl;;ing the fact:.;. It is a great step forward from your 
point of view. 

'i'hen the n('xt point made in the debate as fur 8.<; I caD recall was thi" 
question of the stoppage of Em'opean recruitment. It was said. and 1 
felt it would he ~ i  that we shOUld stop this to accelerate In,dianisst.ion. 
Well, Sir. if yon stop it. Itt all you hAW' to stop it altogether. Now J sub-
mit that m the IH'esent r:;tate of India a certain number of JiJuropean8 are 
essential. 1 speak as the representati\'e of thf- Government of India. We 
are responsible for the efficiency of the Services. We have the lamp t.o 
carryon. We have t.o hand it on to oUl' 6UCeeSl>ors. If they do not want 
Europeans, and if any new constitution gives them the power of decision, 
they will not have them; hut as far as our responsibility is concerned, as 
long as we r:;tand here, we cannot take any step which in our opinion would 
be either dangerous to the Serviees by proceeding with too rapid Indianisa-
tion-we are Indianising rapidly--or which would produce any deleterious 
or dangerous effect upon the country. That is my position. It ill not our 
wish, and r tried to make it clear at the first,-we do not want Europeans 
in India in order to find jobs for them. I tried to make that perfectly 
clear. We want them, because we consider, rightly or wrongly, t.hat 
t.hey are necessary in the befit. intere!>ts of the country. It was said that 
you have enough Europeans in thc! Serviee!> and you can carryon with 
them. Now if you stop European recruitment-and I have not heard a 
single answer on this one pomt-·you er~  seriously affect the European 
still in the service. Some one asked the, question of one of my Honour-
able Colleagues al> to bow many retirements on proportionate pension 
there had been, and I think he suggested that there had been 20. The 
number is actually :324 ill the four ytJlU'8 IV21-hI2;). 'fhat is a very 
big proportion indeed. (A Voice : " Outside the normal retire-
ments ?") Yes, outside t.he normal retirement!:!. 

Now I wi!:!h particularly to mention the speech by my Honourable 
friend, Sir Chimalllal lSetalvad. He ha:.; worked with the Services and 
recognized, if I n!IlY say S?, in er~ warm terIDH th" relations that had 
existed between Ium and Ius subordmates. He further made a proposal 
which is in many ways attract.ive, at any rate to the Services themselves. 
But the Government of India cannot consider it fol' it is not pOf!iSible to 
shut down your serviceb. If you stop racruitntent you finish with it. You 
cannot reopen it. It is no use arguing that you can. 
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Mr. Xi A. Jtnnah: I am loath to interrupt the Honourable Memhel', 
'Hit 1'10 far· 88 I am coneern.ed I did not IiUY that. My point. ... 

The. HOlloWable. Sir Alexander Muddiman : It wat-i Sir ChimlLnlul 
Seta.lvad I'was referrjng to. 

Mr. It A. Jinnab.;: I know, but 1 want to make my pOfljtiOJI clear 
so tbat. the Honourable tht' Home Member mllY reply to it. My point wus. 
stop further recrnitnwnt under tht' pret-itmt syfltem' Hnd you (~ n I m l()~  

Eurppeans if neceK.'Iary by I'Ihol"t, period contrads. 

'!he HODourable Sir Alexander Muddiman : 1 Hill glad the llonoul'-
altle MembeJ' has raiRcd that point. Now short period contractfl may he 
quite excl'Uent for expertli. They are quite IIsekss in It ~ ( r ice  'Vhaj 
is your short-time man going to do emploYl'd mi H policemlln. When he 
has done hili five yetu's here (~ is vliluell'ss except in the job whieh he holds. 
The only aSISf't an administrative officer has got is his experience, and i~ 

experience in Intlili is of no liSt' (,I::;('wlH'1'1' Hnd ind('Hd that is oftell It 
positiW' disqualiticlltion. It is ( l ectl~  true ~ ou ellll have these contrlletl'l 
with a ruihvay man or u mtlll in it jpehlli('nI j('" ; .lot; ( Il~tn i do that with 
the ordinary Services. 

Now, Sir, the only other point 1 wil:lh to refer to in this debate is thil'l-
tbe queHtion of the \lay. paSHages tlnd pen.!!ioru; of the ServiecH ; that really 
hili been more isc l~l!le  than anythil\Jl: ell:le. Tt hliN been reco~ni e  by 
many speakers that there il'l a Clllie for the Hervices--one or two I'Ipeaken; 
said that the He,·viees Hhollld g-et what il'l rt'collunencll'd. Bnt the hulk of 
the debate hall really been on thil-;--whether YOII r(~ ()ill~ to do anything 
lit thil:! stage without anotllt'r inquiry, wht·ther you nrc ~oin  to treat the 
eI~ort of the UQyal Commission as merely prima !cw':e ground for holdinJl 
an. inquiry. Well. Sir. [ have II great faith in the wiHdom of the Indian 
Legilillature, a great faith in the wisdom of the Members who compOHe it '; 
hut J do not helieYl' t ~t Ii ('nnullitt(l(\ (trawl! i'l'cm that bod,\', is likely tn 
come to more wi~ co~l ions than 8 Hoyal CommiHsion which haH alreacl:v 
sat, Thut Commh:lMion, IIIi we 8 ~ been told. "'pent ~ monthfol in inter· 
viewingofiict'rs uJ]d went aU over the place : and liS this House. J am quite 
s~re  w(H.I,ld not hold a lells rigorolll; inquiry. It leNS careful inquiry, ani! 
would illlii"t on evidence Ilnd would l'Nluire to talcp fwidence, il would 
therefore occupy indeed at leafolt /1.<; IOJ]g'. and probably longf'l'. for it ha ... 
been on.e of the e r ~  iJll~t the Royal Commission that its inqniry 
WIlS. held too rapidly and iu too swnmary a manner. The ease of the Sflr-
vices h&l' bel'n admirably stated in ~( t~ l q UllI·tC')",.;. ~  11 OliO lIl'ahl p 
friend, tlw ~ in n()e l\ll;lmber. in eJ ~  nloqut'nj t('rllls hat-i shown tMt 
the redreNH of their grievances hali been long' delayerl. Now Finance 
Membcl'" are rarcly to Iw fOlll111 in that mood; :H1d Oil this o(lcaNion "it 
Nl1ggcstfll, itself to me, it may suggel:lt itself to the HOllilC, that the case 
of the ServiceN is Ii very strong one. Now J notice my Honourahle 
frien.d, Pundit Moti1111 Nehru, reeogJliMed thJlt if one g'oes into G"vljrn-
merit servicl', Home sTweiaJ attl'Hdion iN l eet~ !ll  Did I not hear h.im 
Hay that I If, he took Government servi('e h(' W()IJJ<l r,]llim clou lt~ fe'·". 

it~ o l l Nehru: I had in mind the profession of the law .md 
W!\lil, referri1ilK .to profcRsiollal feeR. 
TlIaBonouzabl",SiJAl.xander Muddiman :  I wi~  I waR in the pro· 

fl'loIIolioll:, Sil'. lam nnt (ilin~ to enter into till' cJlH'stion lit this late hOHr or 
the. ltighi, ~ tn dw failure of the B"itish (lovernllJtmt t.o eclucllt.f' my Honour-
able fricruloppooteor cvcn to·touch.ou the queHtion of the depreHsed classes; 



I feel H memht1r of a deprel'i"ed lIla,,-'! myself. I would merely ask the 
Uoust.'. to ren ~m el  what MI', Patel Kaid. WhHt Ilr(' we going to vote now' 
With his usual blnutlless, he expluiJlf'(1 to mt' aud to the House generally, 
exactly what this amendmt'nt ml'am.;, Now if ~ on ,-otf' for it you are oin~ 

to vote Hg'lIinst provincialization, ~  inlit lilleh me ~ure of Inrlianization as 
the Report recommeuds, ~ l  against 1 he I'elief of the Services, On that., 
HiI', I am prepared to lak,' till' judrlfnent of this Holtse. 

Pandtt Motilal Nehru: Wt' art' willing' that the House should vote 
on measures of T "diallizution ; we have formulated our own meru.ures, our 
own ro o 8 ~  ill elam!es (1), (3) Ilnd (:1) of Part I of the amendment. 

The Honoura.ble Sir Alexander rt'!uddiman : I ~~ I I  ~ir  T em~ t 

the correetion. J should IIIlYI' Slt ill sl (~  meflSlll'(' of Inclillnizatioll IInti 
pl'ovineialiy.lltioJl as is 1'1'('OIllTn(,lltlt'c! ill t Iw He)lort, 

Mr, President: Thl' original question waH: 

" 'fhis Ass('lIlbly rt'eollllllt'IH\H to tit(! OUV('fllor Gl'nernl ill COUlwil : 

(l) 'fhnt th,' following Tt'('OIHm'''lclut.ioIlH of tht' Roynl Commission "" the 
RUl'l'riol' Civil 8l'rviI'os ilt india be in prinriple npproV(l(\ : 

(II) that while tho existing SYHt('1ll of appoiutmt'ut aud control of the All-India 
f';('I'vit'es should, ill presellt ('ouditioIl8, he TllR.intuinec\ in relll'rvElii til'lda, 
t.itl' followi1lg 8crvit'('5 oplll'llting ill trllll~ (lrrt  flt'ldH, nil Inely, the 
lndilln l~ ( uti()nlll l I i ~t  t.ht, Illdian Agdrulturul Servict" thl' Indian 
eteril l ~  RI'n'i"l', the BuiillingH and Honda Brnrwh of till' IndiaJI 
H"I'vi('1' of Ellgillt!(lrs ill thOBt' provillcell in w;liell tht' two brnnllh('H hll.v,' 
I)('"n (~l ur t(l  ::11(1 th(' Indian J~orc t i'lervirl' ill Bombay Hlld BIITmll, 
should 80 fur aB futUrt, l lit~ urI' ('Ollr('rlw<1 bt' IIppoillt('<1 unil con, 
trolled by IJot'1l1 GOVt'rJllII'>l1tS ; 

(Ii) thnt ret'ruitult'ut of Ilulin1l8 fol' the Hl'J'\'i!'ps ill resel'\,pd tlt,ldR Hhoule! be 
ill('rellMl'Il H.S r(>('omnrelldotl. ; 

(I') t.hut, hllviug partieu\lIr rf'gar(\ to l'e(,Ollllllellclntioll (a), ('uriy t! ~ be 
tukplI to ('ollHtitute t.h!" Pub Ii,' t r i~(! Commission lIolltomplntarl by 
!If.(,tioll ~ C  of thl' GoverulIlcnt of India A(,t, and to t'Jlnl't HII('h legieln' 
tion 11M may bo Uf'('eSSII ry ; 

(:.!) Thut pay, paS8ugf', <'Oll('!'HMioIlS lind pfmHioJlII 1)(' gnllltt\C1 to t.he o tl (ll r~ flf 
the AU]lI·rior Civil t r il ~  in J lI<iiu aJlproxinratoly Oil tiro H,·:tle )'(wom' 
IlIl'J1dod; und 

(a) 'rhat the recolluuoudlttion of th!' Hoyul ('olllmiMsiOIl rt'g'llrdiug th(, ('onstitu, 
tiou of Provirlt'ia.i MNIi!'ul Ht'rvit'eH ill Oovernors' Proviut'e8 bll H.cI'eptl'd 
ill pritwipltl subjed to : 

(a) til!' I'mploYllIent in th(' prol'im'.l'H of all aril'quute lIlilitary re8cn'(' ; 
(I) th,' prol';sioll of adequatt' Ill('dieai utt('udunrl' for British OftloorH in the 

Civil S<'f\oiI'!"R unci tlwil' nnJiIi( ~  Imel 

«(l) tho further ('onllidcrutiou of tho ('onditiollH ne(leHHltr,r to secure an ado'luate 
number of British lIIedieo.l rt'rruits for the R('ed. of the Army," 

Since which lin ameIHlmellt has been moved: 
" Thnt for the originul Hesolution tIl!' following be 8ub&titut .. d  : 

, PoUT I. 

That having r(lgKl'd to tho following tllllon/{ otht'l' fa('ts, 1180101y : 
\ a) That t.l\t> lroynl CommisBioD on the RUI'C'rior ('h'i! SCl"I"irl'.!I in India ~ 

uppointefl IUtd lI\1o\\'(',i to I'ntl'!' upon itA fune,tiona ill utter disregRrd or 
tfw RtlROlutioll" l'lLSSI't\ ~  t.llt' firHt. Assembly, 

(II) l'hnt nil questioJls \Ilffedinl( the Civil lServi"tls I~r() iJlIlCPllrH.bly t,ouu6(,·t.t,d with 
l1ud entm'ly d61leud(\/It upon tb,' III.rgl'f qUI'KhoJI of the Kraut .of rcsponaib1e 
government to India lInd (,.8nnot bl' ('ntertllined lind 118.tisi1l.etorily dealt 
Inth IlllleSA nllil until thp R!'Holution of thiN HOUHf1 on rpspoDilible gO'16rn· 
l11t'ot RelOptt'(\ 011 IlIth .. P'ohrnll r~  Hl24, i .. ,utlll,ullItiully ('ompliod wit.h. 

«') That th(' tt"'rn'H of r('fp"('Ilt'f' to t\,,' HSliil Royn I ( onlln~lIi ll flod the reeom· 
Jneudationll nmtlll by it inl,,,h'c tt-IlI'rpetWltion of lin antiqulI,ted aDd 
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lMr. President.J 

(d) 

(r) 

(f) 

(II) 

(i) 

nnnrhroni .. ~ !lten  or publi(' ~! r e 8 without any nttentpt to reconlt1'Ut't 
the ndministntt.ivt' maellinery to suit the pl'esent dllY Clonditions of Indin 
which nrC' wiil('l) difi'(1rent from th081' prevailing when it WH8 inauguratel\. 
Thllt the aaid t u~ of l'eferent',o to the said Royal Commission aud th" 
recoDllllendatioDs IlHllll1 by it arc ull.sed on the unwarranted assumption 
thllt thl' t'xistiug' ~ 8 m of GoveruIlIl'nt hoth Central and Provineial and 
the proal'nt positioll, powen and fUlIetions of the Rt'('j'eta,ry of State, tb .. 
Governor I~n( rll! ann th(, o ! l llor~ of PrOvinl'eH woull! oontinue In· 
i\t'tinitely: 

That 80mI' of 1 hI' rt'('()111111l'ndatioIl8 of till' Royal Commission are illttmrtert to 
rleprivt' tIl!' LllgialllturPN l'vt'll of their I'xistiug powers hy suggesting e iec~ 

to transfer itt'DlR of oxpendituTt> hitherto 8ub.iect to the vote of the 
Ass(,'lllbly aud tilt' Provindlll Coun"ils t.o t.JU'I head of JlOlI·\'otllbll' items. 
That the BlIid reeomllloIUlutioutI han' introdl\(',.d raeinl <1i,wrimiuatiollH ill thl' 
treat.lIIlmt of thl' "II· India Hervi(·es. 
l'hut thp Haid relmlUllIlllHiu.tioull muk!' the (lxtmortliuul'Y proVision that oftieen 
Ilppoiutt'd to tl1l' AIl·India Sl'l'vices nft,'r 1!l]9 liS ltl~  those to he 
'lppointed !\('reuftt·l' HIllIll havp lir ntt t ~ .:;ainst Ilud ('olllpl'lIsation fOl' 
ein~ trlll1sfcrn,(J from t1U' reserved to the transferrc'\ fI(,Jt1 of Rprvice--a 
contingt'lH',)' whieh tlll'y lllllst be takeD to he w('\1 fI ware of when t e~  

were uppointed. 
'rhat the rt'l,olllmenoatiollB of th(' (~o mi ion regarding the Medical Herviee!! 
U1'l' ,'utiI'd," unRatillfaet(ll'Y iu thnt (I) they seek to perpetuate the com· 
"Heated Sylltt'll1 of illtt'l'df'pundel\('" of the Provindal Ml'ilical ServiecR 
upon th(' irrpspollijihle )filitnry Dep" l'tnll'lIt; (2) tht'v illtroduee tl1l' 
objCl·tioullblt' priJl('ip\e lint! u ( () tl~  sehelllL' of provistOIl for medical 
assiatamc,' to uro elln~ Oil It racial basis; (3) they do lIOt rl'Alognille 
t.bt' noces8ity of the 1 ndian units of the Army being offic\'red by Indian 
medical OftiCl'fH; lIud (4) they prop08t! to absorb tho I'resent Indian 
Medicnl 8t'rvit'p into thl" Royal Army Mpdienl Corps (I ndin )-11. "tep 
whit·h will l n~ti(! Il~  dOM!' th" door to Indian 1111'dieal IIlPII ill t.he 80M 
(',orIlH IIl1d then'by alMo in t'iviI employnH'ut. 

That thE' inqui ry held hy tlU' Royal Commission hilS u('en uIIsatisfHl'tory in 
that tilt' bulk ui the evidoll"C' on whidl the bald reeommenliatiouM of t,h!, 
COlUmission U l'(' bused Wilij 1>110\\'(,(1 to UP tll1lliel'ed and Mcepted in camera 
Illld no matl'riRI evidl'JIl!e is ('it her indi('nterl or Iluwe aVIl.i1a.ble to thi" 
Assembly .. 

T}.iH ASlIllll1bly re('olluuendll tu the Goverllor Genoral ill Council that the recolll1uenda. 
tillD8 of the Royal Commission on the Superior Civil Services of lndi" be not np.cepted '." 

I propORC to rut that first. 'I'he question is thHt the substitution be 
7 }·.III. made for the original Hcsolution. 

The As!!embly divided : 

Abdul Karim, Khwaja. 
Abhynnkar, Mr. M. V. 
• ~ llr u  Mr. M. K. 
Aiyallgar, Mr. C. Duraiswami. 
. \iyangar, Mr. K. Hama. 
Alimuzzaman Chowdhry, Mr. 
;\ney, Mr. M. S. 
Harli·uz·Zaman, Maulvi. 
Belvi, Mr. D. Y. 
(Thaman LaIl, Mr. 
Chanda, Mr. Kamilli KUDlar. 
Ilhrtty, Mr. R . .K. Shanmukham. 
HaM, Mr. Bhubananlludll. 
Das, Mr. Nilaltanthn. 
!"latta, r ~  .K. 
!)\lui C ~  Lnla. 
J)utt, Mr. AnlUl' Nath. 
Uazzullfar, Ali Khan,R&jll. 

AYES-68. 

• 

GhoA", Mr. S. C. 
G08waUli, Mr. T. C. 
GOl1r, Dr. II. S . 
Govind Dar!, Seth . 
Gul.uh Hingh, Aardar. 
HIIUB Ra,j, I.ala. 
JHIIIUil Khan, Mr. 
l,l'Cll/o,l'Uf, Mr. A. RanglWlwami. 
.r edllni, Haji A. A.  K . 
• lillllUIi, Mr. M. A. 
,/oHhi. Mr. X. M. 
Kal·tllT I-Hngll, RllrdIU·. 
KIIHturhhlli Lulblllli Mr. 
Knzilll Ali, Flhnikh.e-Chat.gam Maulvi 
:\f IIhnmll1f1.d. 
\{elkn r, ~ r  N. C. 
/'ohokllf(', Mr. K. G. 
¥lIlaviyn, Pandit Krillhu Kant. 
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A YE8-68-oo1ltd. 
Mulaviya Paudit Madan Mow. Rnnglldwl'iar, l>iwan Bahadu\' T. 
M.ehta, Mr. SfLnllludflS M. RBnl{R I.\'(·r, Mr. Co S. 
Misra, Pandit Shambhu Dayal. Ray, Mr. Kuma)' Sallkar. 
Misra, Paudit Ilarkaran Nath. Reddi, ~lr  K. Venkutal'UDlRnll. 
Murtuzu Hahib BlIhadur, Mnulvi SaYlld. Sumiullllh Khan, Mr. M. 
Mutalik, flardar V. 11.'. Rad'aml! Husain Khlln, Khan Bahudur. 
Nnmbiyar, ~rr  K K. Shnff.'t', Muulvi Mohammad. 
Narnin DnRH, Mr. ShnJns-uz.Zoha, Khan Bahadur M. 
~e ru  Dr. KiHhenlal. Singh, Mr. Guya Praaad. 
Nt'''rn, Puudit Motilal Sinha, Mr. Ambika Prasud. 
Nt'hru. Pundit Ahamlal. ~in u  KUlllal' Ganganand. 
Neog',", Mr. K. c. I Syunllu'haran, Mr. 
Patel, ~r  V. S. Tok Kyi, Maung. 
I'i,vllre LuI, Lula. Y(>nkntllpatira,iu, Mr. B. 
PuraliotlllnriuM Thukul',lfjH, Sir. Vishindas, Mr. HllrchandrRi. 
• RanlRC.'hanrlnl Rno, Diwiln Bahadnr M. '[ YUAuf 1I11:l111, Mr. ~  
Rlljlln ~  Hbl,h, Khan Bnhndur 

~t r ll l  Syed. 

NOES--46. 

A1.)(lul Qlliyultl, NIIWlIlJ Sir Sahibzadll. 
Abu) Kus('tn, Mltulvi. 

I !IIII'S, T!w Honournblt· Sir Charlee. 
illll ~  Mr. ltl c~  

Lloyd, Mr. A. H. Ai,ver, Sir P. S. SivlIswamy. 
A.inb Khlln, Captnin. 
Akrolll HUssllin, Prill<'(' A. M.  M. 
I3hol'l', MI'. J. W. 

!lflll,,"ood 8elllllllnad Sahib Bahadur, Mr. 
:'VIon<:l'id'f Smith, Air Henry. 

R\:Iekptt, Th(' HOnoUI'Hble Sir Basil. 
I I ~  Mr. DenYH. 
BlIl·,!on, lIfr. E. 
('''\Yl'rt, Mr. H. 
('ha\IlIt)I'H, Mr. T. A. 
Chnftprjl'c, Thl' Honollrubl!' ~rr  A. C. 
('fll'kc, Mr. H. G. 
el':l\\'forc1, Colonel J. n. 
DlIltIllSio, Mr. N. M. 
Duval, Mr. H. P. 
~ lIlill  Mr. E. G. 
Gioilley, Lieut.-Colom'l H. A. J. 
Hflzlctt, Mr. .J. 
Hi 11(1 ley, Mr. C. D. M. 
() i I'll Ringh, Harlinr B"ltaonr Captrtin. 
)(OIDl!', Mr. H. E. 
H."ls01l, Mr. W. F. 
Hyd"r; Dr. L. ],. 

The motion waR adopted. 

1luddiman, The Honourable Sir 
Alexu.nd('r. 

:'VIuhal11l1l1ld IHIIIUil, [{han Bllhaour Raivid. 
Nag, M.r. G. C. . 
Naidu, Mr. M. C. 
Parsolls, Mr. A. A. L, 
Ha,i Xuraill, Rni Bnhn,dur. 
Rushbrook·WilIiums, Prof. L. ~  

lll~  Mr. H. A. 
Sushi, Diwan B,thadur C. V. ViaV&natbfj. 
Aetlllmd, Sir Chimunlal. 
Sing:" Rai Bahadur S. N. 
Sykes, Mr. E. F. 
Tonkinson, Mr. II. 
Tottpllham, Mr. G. R. F. 
W"bh. MI'. !l-l. 
Wilh:on, Mr. W. H .• 1. 

I Wilsoll, Mr. R A. 

Mr. President: As the Goverllrnellt Resolution has now been 
defl'sted, it is not necessary to put the ll('xt four liTH>S, and I will tak .. 
ttl!' Rubstantivp proposal. Further ljuestion moved; 
., This Assembly furtbtH' Tflcommends that the following st.eps be taken in rllllpeet 

of futur(' reeruitnl ~nt and cont.rol of the Sen-ices, namely : 
(i) That all tJ1rther recruitment in England for the Civil Services in Indlll 

including the Medical Service Ululer the existing rules be stopped. 
(j.j) Tbat a PnbJi(. Serviees COlllmission be established in India and the oonstitu-

tion and functions of tha1' Commission be determined on tile reeOmllll'lHIH-
tionK of 11 cOlllmittl'e (·Ie('ted by tbis A88emhly. 

(iii) 'rhat IIi~ Majesty's Government Iw reqnested to take the nooessary IIt"PA 
for tht' purpose of transferring the powf'rs of appointment and oout rol 
of the SerVil'eB now vest('d in tilt' St·eret.ary of State to the Governm('nt 
of Indin and t.he Local Governulf'Jlts, Buch powors to be exereised nuder 
IllW8 to be passed by tho Indian and Local Legislatures rogulating .thl' 
public aeMices, including the classi1Ir'ation of the Civil Servieea in India 
t.!\(' methodH of their recruitment, their conditionM of ler i~e  pav, and 
uIlOWRlII'l'H nud diaciJllinc aUf1 ('onduc1 .. ·' . 

'l'hl' motion was put. •• 
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Mr. Presiden,t : Till' I, A ~  ," hllve ,tt, 

Pandit o~ l Nehru: I flHI, for It division unde'!' Rule f):3, 

Mr. President: 'l'tH' Honourabl .. I~m ~r is ehallenging It division 
on an is!lue OIl which he has bad tilt-llnanimoul'I vott· <.if the Honse, 

PantlitMotilal Nehru: 11 was ,jdl a UJUUlilllotls \'utl', heard Rome 
" Noes ", 

Mr. President: Bllt a di"ision hw; !lot ),I'I'n phullellQ'Nl. 

The mot ion was adopted, 

Mr. President: i"nrtht,!' llllt'stioll pt'OPOSI't! : 
PART n, 

I' ThiH ASII('lJIbly iH lIII'.bll' ill view of t.1ll' prl'lIent fillaueiul condition of India ~iI 

011 thl' muteria Is hefon-it to satisfy itsl'lf aM to tIll' propriety lIull rellllOlUlblou(l!lll of 
tlll' rl'l'OJIIDll'udlltiolls of till' Roynl Commission in fl'sl't'I't ot the nllcg(ld grievlllll'es ot' 
tbose Itt preseut boWing om",," in the Oivil Sorviel'II, lind cannot with rlUI' fl'gurd to th(, 
interl'Hts of thl' tUX"faYI'r 1188('Ut to tho imposing of frl'Ah bllrd('ns Oil thl' It!rl lt ~  O\'l'r" 
hu 1'(1"nel1 finances 0 thl' IIolllltry ; 

Hilt in vi('w nf tI", fill:tm'ia! relit'f tilut 1I'i11 ]'('8111t 1'I'{IIU thl' Htoppagl' of 11111'(j,'rnit" 
IIl1'lIt 01lt.8idl' lIutin undt'l" the exiijting )'ult's :IN f("'llIILIIU'IIII"d nbo\'{' in Part I  ; 

'J'hiR Assl'mbly i~ [11'1'1''' n,r! to ('ollsi(]"" thl' 1I11"/{l'd rit l l~( 8 of "tlw present ill('UIII· 
hUllts u~ rogardll }lily, Il ~ll C  (\onCI'SSillllN IIlId I"'lIsioIlM 111111 r('('Olllllu'nflH slwh ll 8 r ~ 

of rprlr('ss IIH nllly hI' found 1ll'ccsRIlry IIIH! f(ll' thll:t purpoRe it re('(lIllnll'lIlis to th .. 
Govl'rnor U .. u,,"rnl ill C(lu)H'il tn tuk(' Rtel's for tht' .. It'l'tinD (If " l'OUlIllithw by thiM 
House to enab!" them to go into tht' entire question 011 all tlw materials available to 
,I", Royal COlllmi!lMion ilJ('\tnling till' "vill('fll''' !llkl'lI ill ('II"lem (II' Much other Illut('ri:r I 
118 mav Iw a ntilllbll' anI! to lIIake its rp('ommendn tions to t hi" H OIlRI' as !'lIrly ag 
l'(JssiLi .. , ' , ' 

The motion WIlR adopted, 

Mr. President: ~ queHtion iH that thiH ReHolution be the finding 
of the House, 

The motion was adopted, 

Mr. Harchandrai Vishindas ~ir  I want tOlud{ whether the 
Honourable the Lender of the Honse will 'be r~l l (l to say whether 
he C!1D make np the tiuw for qU6!1tiomi, that was tHl{ell up ~  t (~ df'pate 
to·day, 011 any othe!' day and, if so, Wht'll ~ • 

The Honourable Sir Alexander Muddiman: 1 eannot SAY whf'n, hut 
01'1 ,. short day', 

'fhe AHH('mbly then adjourned till El('ven of th!' Clock on on ll ~  

the l:'lt.h September, 1924, 
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